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INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT SYSTEMS FOR SMALL-SCALE FARMERS AT NEW 

FOREST IRRIGATION SCHEME IN MPUMALANGA, SOUTH AFRICA: 

CONSTRAINTS AND OPPORTUNITIES.  

 

Ncube, B. L.1 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

This paper discusses institutional support systems available to New Forest irrigation farmers 

focusing on agricultural extension services and the irrigation cooperative. The current 

operations of agricultural extension and irrigation cooperative do not meet the expectations 

of New Forest irrigation farmers, as they feel neglected. For extension to be effective, it 

should be able to mobilize the social capital of communities.  This implies the coordination 

and grouping of farmers with similar circumstances to enable them to either benefit from 

synergies, or to make it easier for training and sharing of information. The irrigation 

cooperative needs to address cooperative governance issues, facilitation of farmer collective 

action, enforcing rules and regulations of engagement, and linking the irrigators more 

effectively with input and output markets. 

 

Keywords: Extension, Cooperative, Smallholder irrigation, Mpumalanga, South Africa. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The paper is based on a case study research process carried out at New Forest Irrigation 

scheme in Mpumalanga Province of South Africa during 2013 to 2014. The research aim was 

to explore the role of institutional support mechanisms (agricultural extension and irrigation 

cooperative) in enabling production and livelihoods at small-scale irrigation schemes (Davies 

2008:16; Ortmann & King, 2007a:220).   

 

The New Forest irrigation scheme comprises approximately 1000 ha in area. Estimates are 

that approximately 160 ha are being utilized and not all irrigators are actively farming. The 

irrigation scheme draws water by gravity from the Orinocco dam, supplied by the perennial 

Mutlumuvhi River, and has nine storage dams, of which eight are currently operational. The 

initial purpose of developing this scheme in the 1960s was to ensure that households resettled 

in the villages could make a living (food and basic income) through farming. The crops 

grown at the scheme include maize, cabbage, tomato, Swiss chard, groundnuts, sugar beans, 

sweet potato, Bambara groundnuts and cassava. These crops are sold mostly through informal 

market channels such as bakkie traders, hawkers, and through neighbours. The management 

structure of New Forest irrigation scheme consists of a cooperative led by the cooperative 

committee. The role of the cooperative is to provide services and technical assistance to 

farmers, such as tractor services, advice, extension and marketing support. 

 

Part of the study set out to answer the following questions: 

                                                 
1 MPhil Graduate (2015), Institute for Poverty, Land and Agrarian Studies, University of the Western Cape, Bellville, Cape 

Town, South Africa. Contact: bulisanilncube@gmail.com. Tel: +27785446261. This work was made possible by a 

scholarship from the National Research Foundation under the DST/NRF Research Chair in Poverty, Land and Agrarian 

Studies.  
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• What organisational arrangements are in place at the irrigation scheme in relation to 

managing common resources such as irrigation water, access to inputs and marketing of 

crops? 

• What agricultural support systems and mechanisms are in place to enable smallholder 

farmers to improve their productivity, how effective are these, and how can they be 

improved? 

 

Agricultural extension services are essential for farmers, as they serve to link them with 

authorities (the Department of Agriculture, and other stakeholders), resources, and 

information, and provide them with the capacity development needed to improve their 

productivity (Davies 2008:16). Irrigation cooperatives provide an institutional arm for 

farmers to be organised and work as a unified group. This entails sharing of common 

resources, such as land, water and tillage services. It also facilitates planning which similar 

crops to grow in order to benefit from economies of scale through bulk inputs purchase and 

group marketing.  

 

This paper is a presentation of case study findings from New Forest irrigation smallholder 

farmers. It focuses on institutional support challenges and opportunities available through 

extension and the irrigation cooperative. The information used in this study was obtained 

from in-depth life history interviews with 11 irrigators randomly selected across the irrigation 

scheme, in-depth interviews with extension officers, and a focus group discussion with the 

irrigation cooperative.  

 

2. CONTEXTUAL BACKGROUND 

 

Although the government of South Africa has invested quite significantly in smallholder 

irrigation to improve the livelihoods and incomes of smallholder farmers and reduce poverty, 

it is failing to meet expectations. It is beset by a whole range of common challenges that 

include technical, management, training, unsupportive agricultural policy, and financing 

problems (van Averbeke, Denison & Mnkeni, 2011:799; van Averbeke, 2012:421; Fanadzo, 

2012:1957). Gomo (2012:ii) asserts that the performance of smallholder irrigation schemes is 

below the expectations of stakeholders, and that it is a multi-dimensional problem that needs 

to be assessed from multiple viewpoints. 

 

In order to address the above challenges and boost smallholder agricultural production, 

provide training, information and linkages of farmers to input and output markets 

governments have provided institutional support systems in the form of agricultural extension 

and agricultural cooperatives (Msuya, Annor-Frempong, Magheni, Agunga, Igodan, Ladele, 

Huhela, Tselasele, Atilomo, Chowa, Zwane, Miiro, Bukeyn, Kima, Meliko & Ndiaye, 

2017:60; Rivera, Qamar & Van Crowder, 2001:9; Ortmann & King, 2007a:220).  

 

2.1 Agricultural extension and advisory services 

 

The department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) define extension as ‘an 

amorphous umbrella term to describe all activities that combine information and advisory 

services needed and demanded by farmers’ (DAFF, 2011:1). For extension to be effective in 

supporting smallholder farmers, it should be able to mobilise the social capital of 

communities (Rivera et al., 2001:9; Ferris, Robbins, Best, Seville, Buxton, Shriver & Wei, 

2014:36). This implies the coordination and grouping of farmers with similar circumstances 

to enable them either to benefit from synergy or make it easier for training and sharing of 

http://dx.doi.org/10.17159/2413-3221/2017/v45n2a395
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information. In an irrigation scheme, farmers need to be mobilised to work as a unified 

system from sourcing inputs to marketing their produce.  

 

Agricultural extension in South Africa can be traced as far back as 1925 when it was set up 

by the then Minister of Agriculture to be managed centrally by a team leader and six 

extension staff for the whole country (Koch & Terblanche, 2013:107). The institutional 

support mechanisms were clearly focused on dissemination of information by service-

oriented extensionists to commercial farmers (Williams, Mayson, de Satge, Epstein & 

Semwayo, 2008:5). The ‘dualistic’ nature of agriculture was developed by the minority 

government of the day to support commercial farmers on one hand, and regulate agricultural 

production and land-use management in the former reserves and homeland areas (ibid). The 

extension services were thus dualised to cater for these different groups.  

 

The extension services in the former ‘homelands’ largely undermined rural production and 

land-based livelihoods (Williams et al., 2008:6). The extension services for smallholder 

farmers have been problematic due to issues such as lack of meaningful contact with farmers, 

outdated extension methods, low numbers of staff and low aptitudes of extension staff. 

Williams et al., (2008:8) argue that from the 1990s the provision of farmers’ support services 

was overtaken by the new institutional priorities of merging all the different homeland 

departments of agriculture with the extension services that had been supporting the 

commercial farmers.  

 

2.2 Cooperative development in South Africa: orientation and limitations 

 

The International Cooperative Alliance (ICA, 2014) defines a cooperative as an ‘autonomous 

association of persons united voluntarily to meet their common economic, social, and 

cultural needs and aspirations through a jointly owned and democratically controlled 

enterprise’. In South Africa cooperatives are promoted across different sectors, including 

agriculture, the consumer’s sector, financial services and worker cooperatives.  

 

Agricultural cooperatives have enabled their members to access inputs in bulk (seed, 

fertilizer, pesticides, and credit), provide services; tillage services, produce bulk up, 

transportation, and linkages with the markets (Ortmann & King, 2007a:220). They are thus 

classified into farm supply cooperatives, service cooperatives, and marketing cooperatives, 

depending on their functionality (Murphy & Willet, 1993:11-13; Ortmann & King, 

2007b:43). These objectives form the basis for the formation of agricultural cooperatives. 

Sumner, McMurtry & Renglich (2014:48) suggest that cooperative food systems emphasize 

working together for mutual benefits based on democratically chosen goals.  

 

The development of cooperatives in South Africa was similar to the development of 

agricultural extension services. Historically, the cooperatives were established to serve the 

agricultural interests of commercial farmers to access resources, output markets and to 

provide them with a legal and operational framework (Ortmann & King, 2006:5; DAFF, 

2012:2). These agricultural cooperatives had access to finance through the Land Bank and a 

monopoly in key agricultural sectors and control of the marketing boards (Philip, 2003:17). 

Although the minority government later developed cooperatives for smallholder farmers, 

these were neither as empowered nor resourced as the cooperatives for the commercial 

farmers (DTI, 2012:31). It was later, during the majority government period that cooperatives 

began to be advanced to empower the smallholder community (Philip, 2003:17). The initial 

thrust of cooperatives was to serve the agricultural industry, but this role was later broadened 

http://dx.doi.org/10.17159/2413-3221/2017/v45n2a395
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to cater for other sectors such as consumer, workers, financial services, burial society and 

service cooperatives (Ortmann & King, 2007b:46). 

 

While agriculture had been provided with adequate support during the minority government 

period when most cooperatives were focused on agriculture, this support is now spread thinly 

across the other sectors too. It is thus no surprise why most agricultural cooperatives 

(including irrigation cooperatives) are suffering due to limited and piece-meal support from 

the government. The main challenges of cooperatives have been noted to include lack of 

skills for their roles and cooperative governance, while some have been created for 

opportunistic reasons (DAFF, 2012:7).  The empirical data from New Forest irrigation 

scheme below will serve to highlight some of the challenges faced by cooperatives and 

extension services. 

 

3. METHODOLOGY 

 

A qualitative case study research design of New Forest irrigation scheme was done to 

understand the institutional support systems available to the irrigators. The study was carried 

out between 2013 and 2014 at New Forest Irrigation Scheme located in Bushbuckridge Local 

Municipality of Mpumalanga Province in South Africa.  

 

Empirical information was solicited through an intensive data collection approach 

(Swanborn, 2010:2). This included life history interviews of 11 irrigation farmers that were 

purposively sampled, in-depth interviews with extension staff, and a group interview with the 

New Forest irrigation committee representatives of the irrigation cooperative. The life history 

interviews were purposively conducted to be representative of the villages at the scheme and 

also reveal the dynamics of the support systems received by farmers. The questionnaires were 

used to collect information on extension services (role, access, extent of access, level of 

satisfaction, and services provided) and the irrigation cooperative (role, structure, and access, 

services provided and level of satisfaction).  

 

Data analysis involved re-organising the data into manageable themes, patterns, trends and 

relationships (Mouton, 2001:108). Mouton further contends that the aim of data analysis is to 

understand the various constitutive elements of one’s data through an inspection of the 

relationships between concepts, constructs or variables. Qualitative data recorded in interview 

transcripts and on voice recorders were analysed through constructing thematic tree diagrams 

and engaging in comparison of themes (Elliot & Associates, 2005:11; Boyce & Neale, 

2006:7). The data was analysed for themes, trends, and frequently cited and strong opinions. 

As proposed by I-Tech (2008:5), the range and diversity of participant experiences, 

perceptions and expressions were also considered in my analysis. In life history analysis, the 

themes and issues that emerge from the data were arranged into a framework that illustrates 

the relationship between the different variables and the participants’ understanding of history, 

identity and present situation (Francis & Le Roux, 2012:19). 

 

4. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

4.1 Agricultural extension services at the scheme  

 

4.1.1 Extension support and training 

 

http://dx.doi.org/10.17159/2413-3221/2017/v45n2a395
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DAFF has dedicated two extension staff to the scheme to support the New Forest irrigation 

farmers.  One extension staff member is based at the DAFF offices in Thulamahashi, while 

the other has been hired by the cooperative, paid by DAFF, and is based at the New Forest 

cooperative offices.   

 

According to the extension staff, their role is to provide technical assistance to the irrigation 

farmers. This includes agronomic aspects (what to plant, how to plant, fertilizer application, 

and pest control), training and market linkages.  

 

In-depth life history interviews with the 11 farmers revealed that besides one participant, all 

the other farmers have never received training from the extension staff. From the farmers’ 

perspective, the extension officers have not really been of help to them. The farmers 

maintained that the extension officers visit their fields in order to record crops they have 

planted and areas planted so that they are seen to be working. This information is also used 

for estimating the tillage work for the tractors, which include ploughing, ridging and disking.  

 

2 of the 11 farmers contend that they used to receive training in the past from the previous 

extension officers. During the 1960s extension staff used to visit their fields and provide 

advice on farming skills. This is very different from today when they only see the extension 

staff during the scheduled meetings at the cooperative. There is no formal training 

program/schedule in place at the scheme for the irrigators.  

 

This is against a backdrop of at least 20 extension staff that supported just the two schemes of 

New Forest and Dingley Dale before the withdrawal of this level of government support 

under the homeland system (BLM, 2010:46). The ratio of extension staff to the number of 

farmers served is key to the type of service and the effectiveness of the extension support 

provided. The high ratio of extension staff to farmers in the past ensured that a diversity of 

technical skills were available to farmers, such as crop production, pests and diseases, 

irrigation scheduling, marketing and economics. 

  

4.1.2 Market support 

 

The majority of farmers sell their crops through local informal markets such as bakkie 

traders, hawkers, and to neighbours. Such efforts are individually based as there is no support 

either from the extension or the irrigation cooperative. Extension officers cited problems with 

securing formal markets for the farmers owing to stiffer competition from commercial 

farmers that are consistent in providing the required quality and quantity of produce. Farmers 

produce crops that they think would be able to be bought by buyers, but without a deliberate 

and organised linkage to assured markets. Even for those farmers who have contact details of 

potential buyers, their planning is based on past demand, or the experiences they have had, 

rather than production based on what the market requires. The extension staff and the 

irrigation cooperative have not been able to develop any formal market linkages for the 

farmers. A few farmers have been able to supply to the retail chains in formal markets (Pick 

and Pay, Spar and Checkers) under the names of established white commercial farmers. This 

results in farmers selling most of their produce through informal spot markets.  

 

In-depth interviews will the 11 key respondent farmers reveal that these farmers considered 

themselves as ‘successful farmers’ during the periods/years when they are/were able to sell 

most of their produce. This suggests that successful irrigation farming is only possible when 

farmers are linked with reliable produce markets. The least successful years were the years in 
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which farmers could not sell their produce due to inaccessible markets or low levels of 

production. 

 

The only organised initiative that is in place is the school feeding pilot programme, in which 

there is an arrangement of selling farmers’ produce (especially vegetables) to the local 

schools. This arrangement is facilitated through the provincial Department of Education, as a 

pilot programme. Although the farmers appreciate this initiative, it does not have the capacity 

to purchase all the farmers’ produce and there are reported payment delays from the 

government. Some farmers were also not happy with the purchase prices offered by the 

government, compared to the prices they received when selling through other marketing 

channels. 

 

4.1.3 Irrigation infrastructure 

 

The irrigation scheme infrastructure is old and inefficient, as the Department of Agriculture 

has not allocated any funds for maintenance or rehabilitation. This shows total neglect by the 

government and local authorities. Currently the sub-canals are broken down with cracks that 

result in extensive water leakages. Farmers therefore have limited access to adequate water 

that results in lower productivity and lower utilisation of the scheme. According to the 

extension officers, the previous minority government used to have dedicated personnel 

responsible for maintenance and repairs for irrigation schemes. This ensured maintenance of 

the schemes.  

 

The findings at New Forest Irrigation Scheme similarly revealed concerns with water 

shortages, which result in conflicts between farmers and farmers often spending days, nights 

and weekends tending to the flow of water in order to prevent crop water stress. The water 

shortage situation at New Forest is compounded by neglect, as the government has never 

repaired the canals that channel water to the fields.  This is the main reason why the majority 

of plot holders have abandoned the fields. 

 

4.2 New Forest irrigation cooperative 

 

The International Cooperative Alliance principles for cooperatives were applied to the New 

Forest irrigation scheme cooperative (Ortmann & King, 2007a:227; Gray, 2014:24; ICA, 

2014). Although the guidelines mention seven key principles, some writers argue that the first 

three are applicable exclusively to cooperatives.  

 

In terms of voluntary and open membership, the cooperative is open to all New Forest 

irrigators without discrimination on gender, social, racial or religious discrimination. 

However, the members still need to accept responsibilities of membership such as 

participation and contribution to the cooperative functioning. This is not manifesting through 

active participation in meetings, and proper management of the cooperative.  In terms of 

democratic membership control, the cooperative is a democratic organization controlled by 

its members. Elections of office bearers are held every three years. Voting rights equality is 

evident when electing office bearers though not evident in decision-making. They have a 

constitution in place that provides governance guidelines for the committee. The decisions 

though are made by active members who constitute the minority of the irrigators.  

 

With regards to member economic participation, members are supposed to contribute 

equitably to the cooperative through joining fees (R100) and annual subscription fees (R200). 
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In practice this is not happening as the cooperative sometimes lacks money for running their 

offices. Though there are guidelines on how capital is used, the control and usage is left to the 

office bearers, of which sometimes there are disagreements with members.  

 

On autonomy and independence, the cooperative is autonomous and controlled by its 

members by and large. Due to over-reliance on government funding, the extension staff (the 

government proxy) tends to have an influence on their day-to-day operations thus 

compromising their independence. On education, training and information, neither training 

nor education has been provided to members and elected representatives to date. Information 

is only provided to representatives that frequently attend the monthly meetings or visit the 

offices. In terms of cooperation among cooperatives, the cooperative is not linked to other 

cooperatives be they local or national. The only interface they have is with the extension 

staff. This therefore limits their exposure to information and opportunities that they could 

exploit. With regards to concern for community, the irrigation cooperative has not developed 

to the stage of developing policies for sustainable development. It is still battling to satisfy 

the needs of its members that are not even united through the cooperative platform.  

 

The farmers are not satisfied with the manner in which the irrigation cooperative is run. The 

feeling is that the cooperative is present physically but not active at all. The roles expected 

from the cooperative include managing the allocation of tractors to the farmers, stocking of 

seed for farmers to purchase, and assistance with marketing their produce. The other 

organizational roles absent include enforcing the rules and norms to enable irrigators to farm 

harmoniously. All these roles are not performed adequately. The New Forest irrigation 

farmers do not operate as a unified or well-coordinated irrigation system. By and large, 

individual farmers with their individual planting activities try to obtain a livelihood. The only 

element bringing the irrigators together is the land and water, though fights over limited 

water are prevalent with partial intervention from the cooperative.  

 

4.3 New Forest cooperative tractor tillage services 

 

In 2008, the government introduced tractor hire services through the Bushbuckridge local 

municipality, in an effort to assist farmers with tillage and thus boost productivity. This well-

intentioned gesture crowded out private tractor service providers that used to supply the 

services of around 20 tractors in the central part of Bushbuckridge and at least 10 in the south 

(BLM, 2010:47).  Currently it is difficult to obtain private tractor hire services, thus forcing 

farmers to rely on the tractors available from the irrigation cooperative. The department of 

Agriculture gave the New Forest irrigation cooperative two tractors for usage by the plot 

holders. This was part of a pilot programme for empowering the New Forest irrigation 

cooperative, with the hope that farmers would be self-reliant rather than rely on service 

providers. The farmers feel that the two tractors are not adequate for their tillage needs.  

 

The irrigation cooperative equally feels that the two tractors at their disposal are inadequate 

to cater for their needs for ploughing, disking and ridging. The cooperative is overwhelmed 

by tractor service requests from the plot-holders. It tries to meet the tillage needs of every 

plot holder without the requisite capacity. This leads to delays between the time a tractor is 

requested and the time the service is provided, impacting negatively on the cropping 

programs. Allan is one of the many farmers that decry the irrigation cooperative tractor 

services. The delay in obtaining tractor services can take between 15 to 20 days. It becomes 

difficult to plan a cropping schedule. Allan recalls an incident when he had already bought 

cabbage seedlings for planting and immediately paid for tractor services. By the time the 
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cooperative provided the tractor services his entire supply of seedlings was spoilt, that had 

cost him R6, 000 to purchase. One cannot expect the cooperative to meet the existing level of 

demand for tractors as this involves about 150 active farmers requiring tractor services 

(ploughing, disking and ridging) all at the same time. 

 

The two tractors are subject to frequent breakdowns. At the time of the interview (August 

2013) only one tractor was working, while the other was not, requiring major repairs. The 

frustration that farmers have is that they pay for the tractor services in advance before 

services can be provided.  

 

4.4 Department of Rural Development and Land Reform tractors 

 

The department of Rural Development and Land Reform (DRDLR) provides tractor services 

to dry-land farmers and to irrigators only during the rainy season, through a contracted 

company. The DRDLR purchased about 20 tractors (10 for Dinglydale area and 10 for New 

Forest area) and then contracted a service provider to offer a service to dry-land farmers 

(covering approximately 1000ha of land) and performing repairs and maintenance. These 

tractors are housed at the New Forest irrigation cooperative offices.  

 

Tractor service provision by the DRDLR falls under a programme called “Masibuyele 

Emasimini”, meaning, “Let us return to farming”. This programme was worth R500 million 

in Mpumalanga province and formed part of a larger Food Security and Agricultural 

programme launched between 2005/06 to 2009/10 (Sikwela 2013:95). A total of 175 tractors 

were distributed across the province under this initiative. This tractor service is free of charge 

to both the dry-land farmers and irrigators. During the month of August 2013 all these 

tractors had been parked, as it was off- rainy-season, although there were other deeper 

unresolved issues between the government and the service provider. These tensions were 

mostly in relation to unverified claims for payment by the service provider and delays in 

payment by the government.  

 

The contractual arrangement is for dry-land farmers primarily, however irrigators do benefit 

during the rainy season. As only one tractor under the control of the cooperative was 

functional during the month of August 2013, the irrigators could not access the other 20 

tractors under DRDLR. The irrigation committee has hopes that the government’s plan to 

transfer 70% of these tractors to the management of the irrigation cooperative and leave 30% 

under the “Masibuyele Emasimini” dry-land farmers will be realised soon. The ‘back- and-

forth’ management of tractors by the provincial department has not been beneficial to the 

smallholder farmers. The Bushbuckridge local municipality (BLM 2010:47) described tractor 

management as follows:  

 

Essentially the policy shifted from “tractors to be managed within each scheme” in early 

2008 to “tractors to be managed by the municipality throughout the municipal area” later in 

2008, to “tractors being only available for subsistence farmers and not commercial farmers” 

in 2009, to “tractors being suspended for budget reasons” in the first quarter of 2010.  

 

This shows inconsistency in policy direction within the department, with negative 

consequences for access to tillage services by smallholder farmers. As there are no grazing 

lands for farmers’ livestock, other options of animal drawn implements may not be relevant 

(Simalenga & Joubert, 1997:3).  
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5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS   

 

Though various studies note that Irrigation Management Transfers led to the collapse of 

many irrigation schemes as government support was withdrawn, the irrigation scheme 

revitalization program (especially in Limpopo and Eastern Cape) provided funding for 

rehabilitation of some schemes (Cousins, 2013:126; Fanadzo, 2012:1959; Perret, Lavigne, 

Stirer, Yokwe, & Dikgale, 2003:17). This form of support, however, has generally been 

either inadequate or inappropriate. In some cases the focus has been solely on infrastructure 

rehabilitation, without any technical support in the form of farmer training or building 

institutional mechanisms for operating and maintaining the irrigation schemes. The New 

Forest scheme did not benefit from any government-led rehabilitation or revitalization 

programme to date. This has resulted in the gradual deterioration and breakdown of irrigation 

infrastructure.  

 

The study of Tugela Ferry and Zanyokwe irrigation schemes by Fanadzo (2012:1962) noted 

that very weak support services exist at the irrigation schemes. This has manifested in poor 

relationship between farmers and extension services, limited involvement of extension 

officers, and a lack of practical skills and know-how on the part of extension staff. Similar 

findings were noted at Zanyokwe irrigation and Thabina irrigation schemes (Fanadzo, 

Chiduza, Mnkeni, van der Stoep & Stevens, 2010: 32; Perret et al., 2003:17). This study of 

New Forest irrigation scheme equally shows that a poor relationship exists between the 

extension services and the plot holders who feel short-changed from their services.  

 

The department of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) has worked to profile 

extension staff, capacitate them, and close the gap between the current personnel and the 

desired level (in relation to both numbers and ‘quality’) (DAFF, 2009a:9; DAFF, 2009b: 3, 

DAFF. 2005:11). However, a small share of New Forest farmers have received training and 

extension services from government, a pattern that is also noted for government programmes 

more widely by Aliber & Hall (2012:551), and Chauke, Nekhavhabe & Pfumayaramba 

(2013:1083). Extension personnel need to offer farmers appropriate technical advice, such as 

what crops to grow, agronomic aspects, marketing, and irrigation scheduling. Further 

research and investigation is needed to ascertain what extension support and training is 

required from the perspective of smallholder irrigators.  

 

The role of extension is to facilitate and mobilize farmers to be organised and work together, 

thus enabling them to build their social capital. This is not happening at the New Forest 

irrigation scheme, and this is similar to the findings of Mnkeni, Chiduza, Modi, Stevens, 

Monde, van der Stoep, & Dladla (2010:327), who report that Tugela Ferry and Zanyokwe 

irrigation schemes have weak organizational and institutional arrangements that affect their 

productivity and overall performance. The recommendation is therefore to strengthen farmer 

organization and institutional arrangements at New Forest Irrigation Scheme. The irrigation 

cooperative needs to be empowered and take up its leadership role at the scheme. This 

empowerment should cascade down to the farmers’ ward-level committees.  The institutional 

rules (both underlying norms and formal rules) need to be examined, updated and owned by 

farmers and enforced to ensure that governance is clear, accepted and formalised.  

 

As training has never been provided to the New Forest irrigation cooperative on their roles, 

this needs to be prioritized. Training needs to be provided continuously as the cooperative 

committee is changed every three years. The irrigation cooperative needs to be linked with 

other secondary cooperatives, the private sector and development structures beyond the local 
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extension officers so that they are exposed to new information and opportunities for 

smallholder farmers. The development of strong apex organisations for irrigation farmers in 

Mpumalanga would help the locally embedded New Forest irrigation cooperative to enter 

into the mainstream of provincial-level farming development. This would enable them to 

access services and resources such as finance, marketing and advisory services that are 

available in the province and nationally (DAFF, 2012:7).  

 

A well-functioning cooperative should be able to provide inputs in bulk at the warehouse for 

purchase by the irrigators. This would enable standardisation (type and quality) of the crops 

grown, and enable farmers to purchase inputs closer to home, and more cheaply as a result of 

bulk discounts. As a substantial market for inputs exists at New Forest irrigation, private 

agricultural supply companies could establish branches at the nearby shopping centre so that 

farm inputs are more available and accessible.  

 

Tillage is an important component of farming for smallholder irrigators in South Africa, 

without which farmers cannot produce their crops. Very few farmers at the New Forest 

irrigation scheme own livestock for tilling their land, while the majority rely on the two 

tractors provided by the irrigation cooperative. The Department of Agriculture and the 

Department of Rural Development and Land Reform need to put their heads together to 

resolve the tillage crisis that irrigation farmers face. It is unjustifiable to park 20 tractors for 

dry-land farming throughout the year and only release them to dry-land farmers, while 

irrigators need these services throughout the year. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

Extension services is one of the policy instruments which can be used to solve the food 

insecurity challenges. This understanding has led to a team of extension experts in 

agricultural extension to organise themselves under the name of Extension Africa. The team 

saw a need to conduct a   benchmark study with the aim of unravelling circumstances facing 

agricultural extension in selected African countries such as Tanzania, Malawi, Botswana and 

South Africa. The members of Extension Africa were drawn from these countries. This study 

presents the situation of three districts in Limpopo Province of South Africa in which thirty 

extension officers were interviewed using a questionnaire. The findings suggest that there are 

gaps in the critical areas such as educational levels, job satisfaction, extension methods, 

communication, extension goal and training needs.  It was further revealed that the female 

extension to male ratio is skewed although they are showing a reasonable level of marital 

status. The following areas of extension need attention to improve extension delivery: in-

service training and Information Communication Technology (ICT). As far as job satisfaction 

is concerned, the main challenge is linked to salary. The study concludes with a 

recommendation targeting both the extension managers and policy makers who are 

encouraged to develop strategies to address the gaps identified by the study.  

 

Keywords: Extension, Information Communication Technology, Extension methods 

Communication, Extension goals.  

 

1. INTRODUCTION  

 

There is a general concern that agricultural extension in Africa is not working as well as it 

should. This has been echoed some years back by a number of researchers (Swanson & Claar, 

1984:7, Röling, 1988:33; Van den Ban & Hawkins, 1990:41). This paper forms part of a 

series of ten country papers that sought to assess and benchmark common challenges linked 

to agricultural extension officers in the following countries: Botswana, Malawi, Uganda, 

South Africa, Ghana, Nigeria, Senegal, Cameroon and Tanzania.  The main aim of the study 

was to document the current status of extension officers looking at issues broadly, especially 

those that affect the efficiency of extension services.  The key outcome of the study is 
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destined to be shared widely both inside and outside the African continent through researched 

scientific papers. The specific objectives of this paper are as follows:  

 

To assess the socio-economic status of extension officers in three districts of Limpopo 

Province of South Africa (gender, marital status, educational qualifications – including actual 

qualification, number of dependents). 

 

To assess the working conditions and level of job satisfaction (location of work station, job 

satisfaction, in-service training received, etc.). 

 

To assess on-the job training satisfaction levels and support strategies (desired qualification 

and specialisation, training received, knowledge of work environment, i.e. local languages, IT 

support and usage). 

 

2. BACKGROUND  

 

The formation of New Partnership for Africa Development (NEPAD) can be seen as the 

catalyst in streamlining development in Africa and also an admission by the leadership of the 

continent that something is not right with African development. NEPAD has encouraged the 

establishment of structures such as Comprehensive Agricultural Advisory Development 

Programme (CAADP), and later recommended the formation of Africa Forum for 

Agricultural Advisory Services (AFAAS) through Forum for Africa Research in Africa 

(FARA), (NEPAD, 2004). These subprograms of NEPAD, have shown positive potential to 

address some of the concerns of the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) such as poverty 

and environmental concerns (United Nations, 2000; Blum, 2013:1).  

 

A group of 14 professionals were mobilized in Africa under the name of Extension Africa. 

They were chosen by the coordinators of the programme who are based in Ohio State 

University in the United State of America. The reason for the formation of the group was the 

realization that extension was seen to be facing a lot of challenges and the mission of 

Extension Africa was to make contribution in terms of doing research work in extension. 

 

The fourteen members were positioned according to three sites in Africa namely North 

Africa, Eastern Africa and Southern Africa. Studies have been conducted in other study sites. 

This paper presents work conducted in South Africa in one province. If time is permitting 

other studies will be conducted which will become the Southern Africa development 

Communities (SADC). Other research sites of Extension Africa have published their work in 

scientific journals (Msuya, et al., 2017: 1).  

 

3. METHODOLOGY 

 

A team of experts from Extension Africa designed a questionnaire for gathering data related 

to the specific objectives of the study from their nine countries as reported earlier. Each 

participating member was responsible for data collection. The collection of data in Limpopo 

was done using mixed methods sampling procedure. The ideal situation was to collect the 

sample from the nine Provinces, which was not possible due to the size of the country and 

limited resources. The second option was to get a sample of sixty questionnaires across the 

five districts of Limpopo. However due to budgetary constraints data collection was restricted 

to three districts namely Vhembe, Capricorn and Sekhukhune.  
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Thirty questionnaires were distributed to the Managers of Advisory Services, who in turn 

distributed the questionnaires randomly to the extension officers. Each questionnaire was 

accompanied by an introductory message on the topics to be covered. Prior to the conducting 

of the interview which each respondent completed the questionnaire, a letter requesting 

authority to collect data was sought from the senior management of the Department of 

Agriculture in Limpopo. After approval was granted data collection proceeded during 

February of 2011. Thirty questionnaires were completed by individual extension officers. The 

questionnaires were shipped to Ohio State University for filtering, capturing into the SPSS 

computer programme for processing.  

 

A further analysis was done to enable more analysis. Limpopo Province is located in the 

northern most part of South Africa and it is one of the nine provinces constituting the 

country. The province itself consist of five District Municipalities, i.e. Capricorn at the 

centre, Sekhukhune to the South, Waterberg in the western side, Mopani in the East and 

Vhembe to the north. Out of a total number of 300 extension officers in the three districts 

excluding the other two, a sample of 30 was randomly selected from three districts of 

Limpopo Province, i.e. Capricorn (12), Sekhukhune and Vhembe (9 each).  

 

3.1 Data analysis 

 

Collected data were captured into the SPSS Version 23 IBM programme and analysed using 

cross tabulations statistical technique.  Furthermore, data were cross tabulated, analysed and 

compared using the variables against the results of one or more variables.  

 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

 

It is important to know the type of clients before developing any training programme. The 

following elements of demography were tested gender, education, marital status and language 

proficiency.  

 

4.1 Location of study site  

 The study was conducted in the three districts of Limpopo, namely Mopani, Waterberg and 

Vhembe.  

 

4.2 Socio economic conditions of extension officers 

4.2.1 Gender and position of respondents  

 

The majority of the respondents were male (70%). This is not surprising because a study 

conducted in other provinces of South Africa display a similar tendency (Zwane, 2009: 37). 

The gender and position of extension officers is reflected in Table 1.  
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Table 1: Gender and position of extension workers in the Limpopo Province Department of 

Agriculture (LDA) (%) 

 

This could be seen as a legacy of colonialism and recent apartheid manifestations which used 

to see the position of women as minor, especially in the job situation (Wikipedia, 2017). 

However, the position of women has changed since the dawn of democracy in South Africa 

as there are equal opportunities for women to follow any career of their choice.  

 

The position of extension officers in the LDA is categorised into three levels, namely; 

development officer, agricultural advisor, senior advisor, and agricultural scientist/specialist 

(Mkhize, 2013:9). The concept or designation of agricultural officers has assumed a broad 

definition, which refers to any extension officer who provides technical knowledge. It 

includes those who provide information from the economic or animal perspective. The study 

found that the majority were agricultural advisors (63.3%) with agricultural scientists 

constituting close to a quarter (23.3%). Most agricultural scientists have specialised in crop 

(10) and animal (6.7) production. The proportion of workers holding Agricultural Economics 

is very few (3.3%). Deputy Managers and other designations constituted 13.3% of the 

extension component. Despite their small proportion, female extension officers are more 

dominant in senior managerial positions (deputy managers).  

 

4.2.2 Ages of respondents 

 

Most (48.3%) extension officers in the employ of the LDA were in the 41-50-year category, 

located mostly in the Capricorn district (27.6%). A significant proportion (20.7%) was in the 

younger 20-30 years group, especially in the Vhembe district (10.3%). The ages of 

respondents are reflected in Table 2.  

 

Table 2: Age spread of extension workers in the Limpopo Province Department of 

Agriculture (LDA) (%) 

District Age spread of respondents (%) 

 =<25 yrs. 26 -30 yrs. 31 -40 yrs. 41-50yrs =>51 yrs.  

Vhembe 0.0 10.3 6.9 13.8 6.9 37.9 

Sekhukhune 0.0 6.9 3.4 6.9 0.0 17.2 

Capricorn 3.4 3.4 3.4 27.6 7.1 44.9 

    Total  100.0 

 

Position Gender (%) 

Male Female Total 

Agricultural 

Scientists 

Crop Science Specialist 10 0 10 

Agricultural Economist 3.3 0 3.3 

Animal Health Specialist 6.7 0 6.7 

Senior Agricultural scientist 3.3 0 3.3 

General agricultural advisors 46.7 16.7 63.4 

Deputy Manager 0 3.3 3.3 

Other 0 10 10 

Total 70 30 100 
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Considering that in South Africa youth are considered as all individuals from 35 years and 

below (National Youth Policy, 2015: 2), it can be concluded that about 30 of extension 

officers in the employ of the LDA are youth (i.e. 24.1% and almost half of 13.8%). The 

figure augers well for sustaining the management of agricultural activities in the province. 

 

4.2.3 Educational qualification  

 

According to Schwass & Allo (1982:3), the basic training of an agricultural technician must 

include technical knowledge, a sound knowledge of people and rural communities as well as 

agricultural processes and skills to communicate effectively. Respondents were asked about 

the highest level of educational achieved. The results are depicted in Table 3.  

 

Table 3: Educational achievements of extension workers in the Limpopo Province 

Department of Agriculture (LDA) (%) 

District Highest level of education achieved (%) Total 

 

Diploma 

 

Bachelor’s 

Degree 

Master's 

Degree 

 

Secondary 

Education 

 

 

Vhembe 3.3 23.3 6.7 3.3 36.6 

Sekhukhune 10.0 10.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 

Capricorn 13.3 10.0 13.4 6.7 43.4 

TOTAL 26.7 43.3 20.0 10.0 100.0 

 

Extension officers in South Africa and in Limpopo benefited from the Extension Recovery 

Plan (ERP) under the pillar of re-skilling (Mkhize, 2013:7). According to Table 3, most 

extension officers in the LDA have acquired Bachelors and Masters Degrees (43.3% and 20% 

respectively).  The worrying observation though is that almost one in 10 extension officers 

still hold only secondary education. The proportion is not satisfactory especially in that out of 

2210 extension officers in the country, 1768 throughout South Africa were given state 

bursaries to upgrade their qualifications between 2010 and 2013.  However, only 330 (or 

15%) successfully upgraded their qualifications with only 1.4% emanating from Limpopo 

Province (Mkhize, 2013:10). The question to be asked is, why extension officers are not 

motivated to upgrade their qualifications although this is a requirement by the Norms and 

Standard of extension in South Africa (Norms and Standards, 2005).  

 

4.2.4 Marital status of respondents 

 

Table 4 reveals that most (76.7%) respondents were married.  However, only a small 

percentage showed different results. The reason was either a separation or a divorce.   

 

Table 4: Marital status of extension workers in the Limpopo Province Department of 

Agriculture (LDA) (%) 

District Marital Status (%) Total 

 Married Single Divorced/separated  

Vhembe 26.7 6.7 3.3 36.7 

Sekhukhune 20.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 

Capricorn 30.0 13.3 0.0 43.3 

Total 76.7 20.0 3.3 100.0 
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Divorced extension workers were mostly located in the Vhembe district, this was also the 

district with more extension advisors. 

 

4.2.5 Number of dependents  

 

Table 5 shows that the average number of dependents was 2.5 with a standard deviation of 

1.4 depicting that most household had about one to 4 members.  The maximum number of 

dependents was six, although some households had no dependents. The higher maximum 

number of dependents reflects commitment on the part of extension officers to look after 

other members of their families. 

 

Table 5: Number of dependants in household (n=30) 

District of work Mean N Std. Deviation Median Minimum Maximum 

Vhembe 2.82 11 1.779 2.00 0 6 

Sekhukhune 2.50 6 .837 3.00 1 3 

Capricorn 2.23 13 1.301 3.00 0 3 

Total 2.50 30 1.408 3.00 0 6 

 

4.3 Assessment of working environment and level of job satisfaction  

4.3.1 Location of work station and ability to speak the local language 

 

Extension officers are recommended to stay in the villages where their clients live 

(Bembridge 1990:195). This help in creating trust to the extension officers by the villagers 

and the farmers. The LDA has developed a policy of ensuring that the placement of extension 

officers be based on individual needs through negotiation rather than a top down approach. 

This ensures that no one goes to places where they can’t speak the local languages. The study 

found more than half of the extension officers (53.3%) operated from sub-district levels with 

many (43.3%) operating from the village level.  It was also found that only 43.3% were 

residing in the same area of work. This situation was not so in the past, the Department used 

to provide housing accommodation however when extension officers became mobile they 

tended to vacate government accommodation and sought their own. 

 

Table 6: Area of operation and ability to speak local languages of extension workers in the 

Limpopo Province Department of Agriculture (LDA) (%) 

  Area of operation 

 

Response Village Sub-district District Total 

Vhembe 23.4 10.0 3.3 36.7 

Sekhukhune 0.0 20.0 0.0 20.0 

Capricorn 20.0 23.3 0.0 43.3 

Total 43.4 53.3 3.3 100.0 

 Ability to speak the local language in work station (%) 

Response  Yes No Total 

Vhembe  28.6 3.6 32.1 

Sekhukhune  21.4 0.0 21.4 

Capricorn  35.7 10.7 46.4 

Total  85.7 14.3 100.0 
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Effective communication involves both verbal and non-verbal activities. According to 

Hoffman, Gerster-Bentaya, Christinck & Lemma, (2009:114), communication involves the 

process which is fundamental to extension, training and passing on of information. The study 

found that the majority of extension officers (85.7%) could speak the languages of work. The 

Capricorn District had the highest proportion of extension officers that could not speak the 

local language (10.7%). Not reflected in the table is the finding that few respondents could 

write the predominately spoken language with many more (73%) reflecting that they could 

not. Testing whether the extension officers were able to speak the predominately national 

language of their country, many (53.3%) indicated that they were able to do so.  

 

This finding is doubtful, because there might be a misunderstanding between what a national 

language is all about. In South Africa, there are 11 official languages and English is not only 

seen as a uniting language but also a critical component of the business environment. The 

extension officers have reasonable command of the English language. In another question 

testing the ability to speak and write the English language, 80% of the respondents can write 

and speak English. This is not surprising because the extension officers have received their 

tertiary education where the language used was English. Respondents were further asked 

whether they can speak and write in French, the response was 100% not able to do so. French 

is not a common language used in the rural areas and urban areas of Limpopo.  

 

4.3.2 Level of job satisfaction and access to IT 

 

Seven variables were identified to test the job satisfaction of extension officers. The 

following scale was used: very dissatisfied, dissatisfied, satisfied, moderately satisfied and 

very satisfied.  

 

Table 7: Level of job satisfaction of extension workers in the Limpopo Province Department 

of Agriculture (LDA) (%) (n=30) 

DISTRICT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 

 Level of job satisfaction 

Response 

Very 

Dissatisfied 

Moderately 

Dissatisfied 

Dissatisfied 

 

Satisfied 

 

Moderately 

Satisfied 

Very Satisfied 

 

Vhembe 6.7 0.0 6.7 6.7 6.7 10.0 

Sekhukhune 0.0 0.0 6.7 0.0 0.0 13.3 

Capricorn 3.3 3.3 3.3 10.0 16.7 6.7 

Total 10.0 3.3 16.7 16.7 23.4 30.0 

Access to internet in office 

Response  Yes No 

Vhembe  20.7 13.8 

Sekhukhune  20.7 0.0 

Capricorn  24.1 20.7 

Total  65.5 34.5 

 

Table 7 shows that almost three quarters (70%) of the extension officers were satisfied with 

their working environment. However, 10% of extension officers indicated that they were very 

much dissatisfied with their work conditions. Regarding access to IT (especially internet), 

many extension officers in the LDA responded affirmatively (65.5%). However, the fact that 

34% of the extension officers reported non-access to this critical resource should be a matter 

of concern to the LDA management.  
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4.4 Specialisation of extension officers 

 

The following areas of specialisation became clear from the study namely agronomy 

accounted for 20%, animal production 13.3%, extension 6.7% and sustainable agriculture 

10%. It is surprising to see a low percentage of specialisation in extension. One would have 

expected more specialisation in extension. The cause of this was created by the perception 

formed that during the upgrading process, extension was shaking in the Department, due to 

the decentralisation of the extension directorate to the districts in 2008.  

 

4.5 Highest level desired to achieve 

 

In 2010, all extension officers in South Africa who did not already have a four-year degree 

qualification were given a three-year period of grace for upgrading, i.e. from 2010 to 2013 

(Norms and Standards, 2005). Respondents were asked which highest level of education 

would satisfy them if they achieve it. The responses are as follows: Sixty six percent desired 

to have a Bachelor degree, 6% desired to have a Diploma, 6% desired to have an honours 

degree, 36.6% desired to have a Master’s degree and 43.3% desired to have a PhD degree.  

 

One is not surprised to observe a lower percentage desiring a diploma. This is so because 

there are special auxiliary officers who were being used as extension officers, who were hired 

as assistants to extension officers especially from Capricorn district, whose qualifications 

were just a standard 10 and lower. As indicated, the Norms and Standard does not allow the 

continuation of this situation.  

 

4.6 In-service training attended  

 

Experience has shown that in service training plays an important role in bringing motivation 

because extension officers feel confident on issues that are critical in their profession. Zwane 

(2009:65) confirmed that without resources such as information extension officers feel 

discouraged to visit farmers. Thirty percent have attended in-service training only once, 40% 

have attended the in-service training twice and 23% attended three times. It is only a lower 

6.7% that have attended more than 4 times. This situation is not a true reflection because 

there is a system which facilitate in service training. 

 

The Human Resource Development unit has courses targeting individual extension officers 

taken from their Performance Management Development as part of individual competency 

based training.  It was agreed by 43.3% that the training included agriculture, 46.6% agreed 

that the in-service training also included leadership/ supervisory issues and 43.3% covered 

administration/management. Only 26.7% said the in-service training included communication 

skills. It is important that extension advisors always be refreshed in their training to be 

abreast of new trends in development.   

 

4.7 Job satisfaction  

 

Seven variables were identified to test the job satisfaction of extension officers. The 

following scale was used: very dissatisfied, dissatisfied, satisfied, moderately satisfied and 

very satisfied. Looking at the outcome based on this scale it showed a lower output which did 

not reflect a convincing conclusion. The level of satisfaction is reflected in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1: Level of satisfaction 

 

Figure 1 reflects a positive situation of the job satisfaction. However, four factors show 

performance of 50% and one performed less than 50%. As far as these performances are 

concerned, the two levels not satisfied are the salary and their desire to upgrade their 

qualifications. The possible cause in the salary might be linked to the Occupational Specific 

Dispensation (OSD)6 which some officers feel must be addressed. The Department 

introduced OSD in 2009 and the extension officers have been excluded. However, issues 

identified were to some extend linked to South African Council for Natural Scientific 

Professions (SACNSP). This body expected the scientists to be registered and have a 

certificate of practice. This is an ongoing process where each professional practitioner has to 

be registered with SACNASP.  

 

It is generally accepted that ICT gadgets can play a role in creating innovations as well as 

improving the face of agricultural extension. According to (Hoffman et al., 2009: 163), ICT 

has gone electronic. Computers and electronic storage facilities are getting cheaper and 

cheaper. Mobile phones are developing into universal communication devices, connecting 

computers can be found in nearly all offices and internet access is spreading.  Extension 

officers were asked to assess whether they have access to various ICT tools. They were asked 

to indicate yes or no. The findings are indicated in Figure 2. 

 

                                                 
6 OSD is a concept promoted by the South African Government in which a specific group of professions were 

identified as scarce skills and were given recognition in terms of salary. The professions falling under this 

determination were rewarded handsomely. In agriculture, few professional groups like engineers, scientists, and 

cartographers are included, but agricultural extensionists were left out. Extension practitioners have approached 

their principals who approached the National Department who said the OSD is closed and cannot be extended to 

the extension officers. 
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Figure 2: Information Communication Technology (ICT) tools 

 

According to Figure 2, there was a high percentage of access to ICT tools. There were few 

ICT tools which were not properly completed, they included own fax, skype account, use of 

e-discussion, listeners/newsgroup, use of presentation software, use of statistical analysis 

software, (SPSS, SAS, Minitab), use of e-agriculture news, use of e-conference, use video 

camera, use of LCD projector, use of video cassette recorder and use of television set. Out of 

seven ICT tools five showed a lower rating below 40% of access. It is worth noting that as far 

as access to ICT tools in Limpopo is concerned the efforts of Limpopo Department of 

Agriculture are commendable. According to Mkhize (2013:7), the inception of the Extension 

Recovery Programme (ERP) in 2008, with its five pillars namely: Visibility and 

Accountability, Image and Professionalism, Recruiting, Re-skilling, ICT infrastructure, in 

2008 in South Africa has benefited all provinces, including Limpopo. The support came to 

Limpopo as a ‘package” consisting of “tools” to support extension officers. For example, 

extension officers were allocated with subsidised vehicles, laptops, or desk top computers, 

cell phones compatible with 3G facilities in order to access the internet services.  

 

The Limpopo Department of Agriculture (LDA) has provided extension officers with internet 

reference system which is called Extension Suite Online and Agri-Suite, both systems are like 

an Agri-pedia system which capacitate the extension officers with the latest development in 

the areas of crops, animal, marketing and resource utilisation. Furthermore, they have access 

to attend at least one annual District Extension Conference. Depending on the availability of 

funds and their envisaged roles in the conferences, they can also attend Provincial Extension 

Conferences, join National Extension Professional Societies of their choices such as the 

South African Society of Agricultural Extension (SASAE), Crop and Water Irrigation Society 

Agricultural Economics of South Africa and Animal Society of South Africa. 

 

5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

The study has provided insight on the perceptions of extension officers in Limpopo Province 

with regards to the critical areas such as demography, educational levels, job satisfaction, and 

ICT tools.  Most of the respondents were born in rural areas and raised there, which is an 
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advantage in terms of understanding the dynamics of rural development especially that they 

could also fit well due to the fact that more than 90% are able to communicate in the local 

language in the areas where they operate as extension officers. The study also revealed that 

the female extension to male ratio is skewed, although they are showing a reasonable level of 

marital status.  

 

The level of in-service training needs was also found to be inadequate, hence a need to be 

strengthened. When looking at the level of job satisfaction, the situation is not satisfactorily 

because on the one hand they are satisfied with much support provided by the Department 

through the Extension Recovery Program, while on the other they flagged salary as an issue. 

Despite all the efforts of package support there is an observation that salary and educational 

level need to be improved. As far as access to ICT tools is concerned there are serious gaps 

which make that extension do not realise their maximum influence due to limited usage of 

certain tools.  

 

The focus of the study was to look internally to the extension officers in a form of developing 

a baseline, hoping that it will contribute in documenting the situation of Limpopo Department 

of Agriculture and Rural development. The writers believe that if sufficient capacity is built, 

among the extension officers, farmers will indirectly benefit too. Based on the findings of the 

study the following recommendations were made: 

Extension managers and policy makers have a responsibility to ensure that extension officers 

are capacitated through in-service training in the specified areas identified by the study.  

Capacitating extension officers will contribute towards alleviating poverty, thereby 

strengthen their resolve to improve the living standards of farmers. The study has provided 

the guidance in resolving the developmental challenges faced by extension practitioners, 

which if resolved will contribute in resolving challenges of small holder farmers in Limpopo. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

This paper seeks to present the findings of a study based on learning networks conducted in 

nine provinces of South Africa during 2013. The aim of the study was to establish to what 

extent this tool is known or used in the provinces of South Africa. The information was 

important in order to assist decision makers in future planning to strengthen extension and 

advisory services. Both qualitative and quantitative paradigm were used to investigate the 

perceptions of the extensionists with regards to networks, the size of such networks in South 

Africa, and whether they are known or used by the extension advisors. The quota system was 

used to extract 10% from the total population of 3 368 which resulted in a sample of 315 

extensionists.  Data were collected through 315 questionnaires which were later captured 

and processed through SPSS, version 21. The results showed that: 34% of the respondents 

were above 20 years of work experience, 56 % were males who dominated the services, and 

48 % of respondents were advisors as opposed to other professionals. Northern Cape was the 

only province which had the majority of advisors that show awareness and used Learning 

Networks. The study concludes by indicating positive aspects of personal learning networks 

such as a need for proper guidance and to increase the use of it due to its inherent potential 

in order to improve service delivery in future.  

 

Keywords: Learning networks, Service delivery, Agricultural extension. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

A study was conducted in nine provinces of South Africa during 2013, which looked into 

three aspects of agricultural extension service delivery. These were the importance of 

learning networks, partnerships and extension approaches used by the Provincial 

Departments of Agriculture. This paper specifically singles out learning networks as one of 

the tools used with an aim that the information gathered can be used to assist in future 

planning by the decision makers in strengthening extension and advisory services. South 

Africa was managed differently prior to the new dispensation of 1994. It had two systems of 

government namely Central and province, however after 1994 it established three tiers of 

government namely National, Provincial and Municipality. According to Schedule 6 of the 

constitution (Constitution of Republic of South Africa, 1986), the provinces have 

responsibility over the management of service delivery of government departments including 

Department of Agriculture. The writers have noted that different Provincial Departments of 

Agriculture (PDA’s) are differently named by provincial premiers and at times have to 

incorporate related or unrelated functions and have long names. 
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The National Department of Agriculture is responsible for ensuring that the management of 

Extension in South Africa is coordinated and properly managed. There are structures in place 

to ensure that this function is implemented accordingly. The importance of this move has 

always been seen in other countries, many African governments, in the early days of 

independence invested heavily in extension services because extension has always been 

considered a policy instrument to reach a country national objective such as food security 

(Van Den Ban & Hawkins, 1990:41). It is also believed that extension has contributed 

tremendously to post-independence as well as the Green Revolution era. The breakthrough in 

wheat and rice production in Asia in the mid-1960s, which came to be known as the Green 

Revolution, symbolised the process of using agricultural science to develop modern 

techniques for the developing countries of which Southern Africa forms part (Barlough, 

2000:1).  

 

It is argued that information which led to the Green Revolution could be shared to assist 

developing countries in different formats, learning networks can be used as a strategy for 

sharing knowledge and information for development. Poverty has been at the centre for 

development. It is estimated that Sub-Saharan Africa experience extreme poverty as a result 

of a number of factors such as: poor soils, uncertain rainfall, increasing population pressures, 

changing ownership patterns for land and cattle, political and social turmoil, shortages of 

trained agriculturalists, and weaknesses in research and technology delivery systems 

(Handley, et al, :6). 

 

1.1 Problem statement 

 

The problem investigated in this paper is two-fold. The first part is about investigating the 

alternative approach that will support knowledge to promote agricultural advisory services. 

The learning networks are seen to have the potential to assist the extensionist in equipping 

them with knowledge. The critical question is: to what extent are extensionists aware of the 

learning network? The second part of the problem is linked to the perceptions of the 

extensionists. The question asked is: are learning networks perceived to be important by 

extensionists? Both problems have played a role in the development of agricultural advisory 

services.   

 

We should also realize that to a considerable extend, the present food crisis is the result of the 

long-time neglect of agriculture by political leaders. Even though agriculture provides the 

livelihood to 70-85% of the people in most countries, agricultural and rural development has 

been given low priority. The Maputo declaration which was launched in 2003 in which 

African heads of state and government pledged to allocate at least 10% of their national 

budgets to the agricultural sector should be seen as an attempt in the right direction for the 

South African Development Communities (NEPAD, 2003: 2).  

 

1.2 Study objectives 

 

The objectives of the paper are as follows:  

 

To investigate whether learning networks are known in the nine provinces of South Africa, as 

well as the participation of the extensionists in it.  

 

To test the perceptions of extensionists on the importance of learning networks. 
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2. LITERATURE 

 

One of the weapons to fight poverty in less developed countries is to use extension as a 

policy instrument (Anderson, 2008). The role played by extension in ensuring food security 

and sufficiency has been recorded by a number of scholars (Department of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Fisheries, 2012; Kessabe, 1989:206; Zwane, 2014:6). The development of a 

country’s food basket should not be the responsibility of one sub-system., for example; 

farmers, research and markets or value chain, but rather all the subsystems including the 

different networks systems that aim at disseminating information about agricultural 

development. It is expected that for development to take place, that organisations should be 

involved (Oakley & Garforth, 1985:13). It is the writer’s observations that these networks in 

South Africa do not receive any prominence in terms of organising extension advisors to 

facilitate the process of formally contributing towards strengthening extension. 

 

The implementation of Extension programmes is a provincial mandate, with the national 

department playing a coordinating and monitoring role. In South Africa, extension is coupled 

with advisory and is defined as the active collaborative engagement of all stakeholders, actors 

and role-players involved in the agricultural, forestry and fishery value chains to support wise 

decision-making. It should be socially, economically and environmentally sustainable use of 

resources in the pursuit and advancement of their livelihoods, and this should be within the 

context of ensuring that each consciously contributes meaningfully to the economy and the 

welfare of society (Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, 2012). The policy for 

extension and advisory services recommends that extension be elevated to a chief director 

level in provinces, which is currently at a director level. The extension chief directorate 

would be responsible for extension and advisory services in order to focus and co-ordinate 

these state services in an effective, harmonised and appropriate professional, financial and 

administrative support to personnel and the overall extension and advisory functions 

(Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, 2012).  

 

Extension was seen to be at crossroads in the 1980’s and some scholars came with different 

options to revitalise extension in different countries (Rivera, 1989:93). Subsequently, studies 

were conducted which included privatisation, outsourcing and use of voucher systems 

(Umali, 1996: 4, Kraft, 1997:3, Still others suggested the use of partnerships learning 

networks as a way to strengthen extension. This paper is interested in pursuing learning 

networks. Various studies have recognised the need to establish networks for information 

sharing (Maatman, Wongtschowski, Heemskerk, Sellamna, Davis, Nahdy, Ochola & Kisauzi, 

2011:3).  

 

There are different views about learning. An important part of learning is to build one’s own 

personal learning network which consists of a group of people who can guide one’s learning, 

point one to learning opportunities, answer one’s questions, and give one the benefit of 

knowledge and experience. On the other hand, Tobin (1998:2) makes a slight distinction 

between a network and a Personal Learning Network (PLN). A PLN is described as a group 

of people or organisations which you connect with in order to learn from them, their ideas 

and references. The PLN is not limited to online interactions only, it is personal because the 

tools commonly used are Twitter, Facebook and YouTube. It is always easily accessible.  

 

Learning networks have indirect bearing to innovation systems in which some authors have 

contributed to the debate about information and knowledge systems which in the final 

analysis boils down to learning networks (Daane, 2010:10). In Kenya for example it has been 
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reported that information brokerages have been identified and studied, and their contribution 

has been documented (Kilelu, Klerkx, Leeuwis & Hall, 2011:1), and were reported as either 

formal or non-formal (Daane, 2010:10). The most recommended ones are those that are not 

formal because participants are able to meet without many red tapes across a wide spectrum 

of services (Kilelu et al., 2011:1). The network can either assume real or virtual status 

(Daane, 2010:10), while others saw it as part of Information Communication Technology 

(ICT) or other systems of technology generation and disseminations like Transfer of 

Technology (TOT) streams (Engel, 19891:125; Röling,1988:28, and Kaimowitsz, 1990:102). 

This practice of learning networks is prevalent in various research organisations and it may 

be given a name like a study group that seeks to study and share about a particular topic of 

interest by a group of professionals.  

An important part of learning is to build one’s own personal learning network. Which may 

consist of a group of people who can guide your learning, point you to learning opportunities, 

answer your questions, and give you the benefit of their own knowledge and experience. This 

should be seen as innovative way of staying abreast with development. There are four-stage 

learning model to describe how we learn. These are; data gathering, acting on the 

information, using the knowledge and creating wisdom. Each stage should be understood 

with a clear aim that once it is implemented will advance learning.  

 

In summary, networking allows extension advisors to connect with other colleagues who 

possess similar knowledge and by collaborating with them, help to advance learning (Tobin, 

1998: 2), and by so doing may help the extension clients. In essence, extension advisors 

influence the innovation and decision-making process in a direction deemed desirable by 

farmers’ economic and social status. 

  

3. RESEARCH PROCEDURE  

 

The study targeted all advisors in the nine provinces of South Africa. They were based on a 

quota from a population of approximately 3 369 extension practitioners in South Africa. They 

were from the different occupational positions which included agricultural advisors, 

agricultural technicians, agricultural development technicians, senior advisors, and subject 

matter specialist at the time of survey. The scope of the study was limited to extension 

personnel within the Provincial Department of Agriculture (PDAs) primarily to get a deeper 

understanding of the challenges faced and opportunities that exists in the delivery of 

agricultural extension and advisory services.  

 

A questionnaire was used as the main instrument for survey. Taking into consideration time 

and the possible cost implications of the study, various methods were used to collect data 

from selected extension personnel. At first, an e-mail was sent to provincial extension and 

advisory services coordinators to distribute the questionnaires to district managers who in 

turn facilitated data collection at district level, both qualitative and quantitative paradigm 

were used.  
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Figure 1: Map of Southern Africa with the nine provinces of South Africa (1-9) 

Source: http://www.southafrica.info/about/geography/provinces.htm#.VofR__l97IU 

 

The completed questionnaires were coded and the data was first captured in Microsoft Excel 

before being transferred into a statistical analysis programme, the IBM Statistical Programme 

for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21 for analysis. Summary statistical data was extracted 

and then tabulated back into Microsoft Excel for further analysis. The functional sample 

details are indicated in Table 1. 

 

Table 1: Functional number of extension advisors by province 

Province Population of 

extension 

personnel 

Quota of 

expected 

sample 

Sample 

returned 

% Rejected 

Questionnaire 

% 

Eastern Cape 

(EC) 

867 17 51 100% 0 0% 

Free State (FS) 124 18 18 100% 0 0% 

Gauteng (GP) 91 19 16 84% 3 16% 

KwaZulu-Natal 

(KZN) 

830 70 61 87% 9 13% 

Limpopo (LP) 818 94 90 96% 4 4% 

Mpumalanga 

(MP) 

228 26 21 81% 5 19% 

Northern Cape 

(NC) 

55 10 10 100% 0 0% 

North West (NW) 181 21 21 100% 0 0% 

Western Cape 

(WC) 

175 29 27 93% 2 7% 

Total 3 369 338 315 93% 23 7% 
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Table 1 shows that out of the 338 questionnaires returned, 315 (93%) were used for the 

analysis. Twenty-three (7%) of the total returned questionnaires were rejected. Mpumalanga 

(19%) and Gauteng (16%) provinces had the highest number of rejected questionnaires. The 

reason for the rejection was incomplete questionnaires. A significant number of 

questionnaires from KwaZulu-Natal (13%) were rejected for similar reasons. It could be 

stated that the size of the correct questionnaires returned, 315 as shown in Table 1 was 

sufficient for a proper analysis. 

 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

 

4.1 Age of respondents  

 

The age of the target group in this case is of great importance for various reasons. First, it 

indicates the level of experience among extension personnel. Secondly, the result is a cause 

for great concern as it implies an aging workforce. With the implementation of Extension 

Recovery Plan (ERP), it is envisaged that more young people would be recruited. A study 

commissioned by Department of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries, to assess and evaluate 

the implementation of ERP for the 2008/09–2010/11 financial years showed that a total 

number of 913 extension personnel were recruited during the stated period (Department of 

Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, 2013). Even though the age group of the newly appointed 

extension officials was not specified, one assumes that most would fall below the age of 35 

years. Table 2 shows the number of respondents by province and age group. 

 

Table 2: Number of respondents by province and years of service 

Province Years of service per category Total 

<5 years 5-10 

years 

11-15 

years 

16-20 years >20 

years 

Eastern Cape 6 23 0 5 17 51 

Free State 9 4 1 3 1 18 

Gauteng 6 9 0 0 1 16 

KwaZulu-Natal 1 11 12 14 23 61 

Limpopo 21 12 4 9 44 90 

Mpumalanga 6 4 3 1 7 21 

Northern Cape 4 2 1 3 0 10 

North-West 3 1 4 5 8 21 

Western Cape 8 8 2 2 7 27 

Total 64 74 27 42 108 315 

 

It is quite clear from Table 2 that majority of respondents (108 or 34%) had over 20 years of 

work experience in agricultural extension and advisory services. Limpopo and KwaZulu-

Natal provinces contributed greatly to that with about 49% and 38% of their respondents 

falling in that category respectively. These results are not unexpected. As stated above, a 

priori expectation was that most extension advisors would be above the age of 40 and 

therefore it was expected that most of these officials would have a considerable number of 

years of service.  

 

4.2 Gender  
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The trend of the gender has not changed as found by Zwane (2009:38). Agricultural 

extension profession is known to be traditionally male dominated.  Table 3 gives an 

indication of the number of responses by gender per province. 

Table 3: Number of respondents by gender 

Province Gender 

Total Male  Female 

Number  % Number  % Sample 

size  

% 

Eastern Cape 37 72.5% 14 27.5% 51 100% 

Free State 12 67% 6 33% 18 100% 

Gauteng 9 56% 7 44% 16 100% 

KwaZulu-Natal 27 44% 34 56% 61 100% 

Limpopo 60 67% 30 33% 90 100% 

Mpumalanga 14 67% 7 33% 21 100% 

Northern Cape 7 70% 3 30% 10 100% 

North-West 15 71% 6 29% 21 100% 

Western Cape 21 78% 6 22% 27 100% 

Total 202 64% 113 36% 315 100% 

 

Table 3 shows that 64% of the total respondents were male while females contributed to the 

remaining 36%. The participation of female respondents was higher, and most importantly 

above the national average in KwaZulu-Natal (56%) and Gauteng province (44%). Western 

Cape and North-West provinces had the least number of women participants with 22% and 

29% respectively. The remaining provinces had approximately one third of their participants 

as women. The gender of the extension services is dominated by male as opposed to the 

female staff, this is in line with the findings of Zwane (2009:38).  

 

4.3 Occupation  

 

It should be noted that there is a move towards establishing standard titles for all extension 

personnel (i.e. agricultural advisors, senior agricultural advisors, and specialist agricultural 

advisors). However, the ensuing section did not take this into consideration purposefully to 

establish additional titles that are still being used by extension personnel. The respondents’ 

occupation is indicated in Table 4. 
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Table 4: Number of respondents by occupation 

Province Respondents’ occupation Total 
Extension 

Officer 

Agric 

Advisor 

Agric 

Technicia

n 

Agric 

Develop 

Officer 

Subject 

Matter 

Specialist 

Extension 

Supervisor 
Other 

Eastern 

Cape 

8 10 12 13 0 6 2 51 

Free State 1 15 1 1 0 0 0 18 

Gauteng 1 12 0 0 1 2 0 16 

KwaZulu

-Natal 

15 40 1 0 2 0 3 61 

Limpopo 10 30 17 8 6 12 7 90 

Mpumala

nga 

2 13 3 1 0 1 1 21 

Northern 

Cape 

2 1 3 4 0 0 0 10 

North-

West 

1 16 0 1 2 0 1 21 

Western 

Cape 

3 15 0 1 4 1 3 27 

Total 

39 

(14%) 

145 

(48%) 

27 

(12%) 

19 

(9%) 

15 

(5%) 

19 

(7%) 

17 

(5%) 

315 

(100

%) 

 

Table 4 shows that almost half of the respondents (48%) were extension advisors while 14% 

regarded themselves as extension officers. Extension advisors could be seen as one and the 

same thing, but agricultural technician could mean a professional who has not studied 

extension science, i.e. the methods of communicating the technical know-how to farmers. In 

South Africa the naming is being standardised to avoid confusion as advisor, senior advisor 

and specialist. A specialist in this context is supposed to mean someone without an 

agricultural extension in his training.  As indicated in Table 4, the findings indicated that 

almost half of the total sample were at the occupation of agricultural advisor while all the 

other designation were low at varying levels of percentages, yet below 14%. The reason for 

this trend is that there are many agricultural advisors who are working as advisors not 

necessarily having the background training in extension methodology.  

 

4.4 Extension personnel’s awareness and participation in learning networks  

 

The agricultural extension and advisory service field in South Africa consists of a wide range 

of professionals ranging from agricultural technicians, subject matter specialist (such as 

animal health technicians, veterinarians, agricultural economist etc.), agricultural advisors, 

and agricultural development technicians among others. Despite extension and advisory 

services in the country being generally regarded as inefficient and ineffective, most of these 

extension personnel possess a wealth of experience which can be shared and used 

productively by their peers. To assess the level of awareness, participants were asked if they 

knew and participated in any agricultural related learning networks in their provinces. Their 

knowledge and awareness are summarised in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2: Extension personnel’s knowledge of and participation in learning networks 

Figure 2 shows that majority of the extension personnel in the Northern Cape (80%), Eastern 

Cape (67%), and Western Cape (63%) were aware of learning networks in their province. 

The three provinces also had the highest number of respondents stating that they participated 

in learning networks, namely 70%, 61% and 52% respectively. As in the case of extension 

forum, KwaZulu-Natal at 16% had the least number of respondents indicating that they 

participated in learning networks.  

 

These results, may portray a bleak picture and be subjected to misinterpretation. To echo the 

sentiments of Wenger, McDermott & Snyder (2002:6), learning networks or communities of 

practice are not a new phenomenon. Agricultural extension advisors learn in one way or 

another from their peers, farmers, etc. on a daily basis. What is missing is a coordinated and 

systematic manner in which this learning process takes place.  

 

4.5 Perception on extension learning networks 

 

Respondents in this study were asked an open-ended question to state the value, if any, that 

extension learning networks add in the delivery of extension and advisory services. The 

respondents’ response on the value that extension learning network adds in the delivery of 

extension and advisory services was more related to that of extension forum. It could not be 

clearly indicated what the value of networking is.  

 

As far as the results are concerned, most respondents felt that extension learning network 

could be used as a vehicle for sharing information and best practices in agricultural 

production systems amongst farmers and extension advisors. This is confirmed by the 

comment of one respondent: “This adds value in sharing information on best practices 

between extension officials in different areas and different production patterns applicable to 

their respective regions”. 

 

4.6 The use of personal learning network   

 

Respondents were asked to indicate whether learning networks have some benefits to the 

advisors. The responses indicated that a personal learning network allows educators to 

connect, collaborate, and share ideas with other educators, professors, and administrators in 

the education field. These networks will assist in integrating information from various role 
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players such as researchers, extension advisor, and farmers among others (Tobin, 1998:2). 

Once extension advisors are equipped through learning networks it can be translated to assist 

farmers in overcoming their production problems especially when they act on relevant 

information so that they ultimately attain a high level of satisfaction and sustainable 

productivity. 

 

5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

As far as the demography of the study is concerned, in terms of age, the majority of 

extensionists have more than twenty years of experience.  The gender of the extensionists 

were male. As far as the occupation is concerned, the majority were the agricultural advisors. 

The study was premised on two main objectives. The first objective was based on whether 

learning networks were known and used by extensionists in the nine provinces.  

 

The findings suggested that the nine provinces had somewhat different responses ranging 

from being aware of the learning networks to participating in it. Looking at the importance of 

a learning network which serves as a way to connect, gather additional insight. The writers 

wondered how this opportunity got lost in the provinces that they performed below fifty 

percent, for example four provinces were aware of the learning networks while their 

participation was somewhat lagging behind. The provinces were Western Cape, Northern 

Cape Limpopo and Eastern Cape.  

 

The other five provinces performed poorly in terms of being aware as well as their 

participation, they are North West, Gauteng, Mpumalanga and Free State. It can be said that 

the knowledge of extensionists on learning networks in the provinces is not satisfactory. 

However, two provinces have shown some extremes, one being the best and the other one 

being the worst. The province which showed the highest in both participation and being 

aware of learning networks was Northern Cape with 80% and the least province was 

KwaZulu Natal with 16%. 

 

The second objective of the study was to test the perceptions of extensionists on the 

importance of learning networks. The study has noted that extensionists perceived the 

importance of learning networks, for example they saw that it can do two important 

functions, namely to help expand one’s knowledge and perfect one’s skills, and that 

knowledge is one of the resources which is traded by extensionist. It can be concluded that 

the more advisors exposed to knowledge sets and experience, the more service delivery can 

be improved among the extension clients. 

 

The study recommends the following:  

Recruitment of younger extensionists (because the majority of the workforce was aging). 

There is a need for a smooth exit of the work force without disturbing the service delivery. It 

is important that more female staff be hired in order to balance the equation which is 

dominated by male staff members. 

 

Extensionists need to be guided on which programmes that will yield maximum results in 

terms of learning networks. It is not surprisingly to note that extensionists were aware of the 

learning networks but were not participating. The reason for this tendency was not explained, 

therefore it is recommended that extensionists need to be encouraged to participate going 

forward. Proper guidance will need to be given to extensionists about how to use learning 

networks in order to deliver the best extension because they might not be familiar with the 
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potential of such tools. Learning networks has potential in improving agricultural advisory 

services and it needs to be implemented through sharing of information and increased 

professional interaction of the extensionists.  
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A COMPARISON OF PROJECT PARTICIPANTS AND EXTENSION OFFICERS’ 

PERCEPTIONS OF THE MARKET IN AGRICULTURAL PROJECTS IN THE 

NORTH WEST PROVINCE, SOUTH AFRICA 

 

Matiwane, M. B.9 & Terblanché, S. E.10 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

The study examined the perception of project participants and extension officers regarding 

marketing of agricultural produce in agricultural projects in the North West Province. The 

objective of the study was primarily to compare the perceptions of project participants and 

extension officers. When establishing a project, market and its stability with regards to the 

produce of the project has to be established on whether the project will maximise profit, 

maintain market share, or consolidate market position. The major findings of the study 

according to both project participants and extension officer respondents revealed that: (a)The 

market was reasonable according to 54% of project participants and 53% of extension officer 

respondents; (b) The market remained unchanged according to 48% of both respondent 

categories; (c) Produce slightly met the market requirements in terms of quality; (d) Produce 

did not meet market requirements in terms of contract; (e) The market price was average; (f) 

The market assessment in terms of the quantity it can absorb was average; (g) Project 

participants used hired transport according to 35% of both respondent categories; and (h) 

33% of both respondent categories indicated that produce were marketed locally within the 

community. 

 

Keywords: Perception, Projects, Market, Produce, Project participants, Extension officers 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Agricultural marketing covers the services involved in moving an agricultural product from 

the farm to the consumer. Numerous interconnected activities are involved in doing this, such 

as planning production, growing and harvesting, grading, packing, transport, storage, agro- 

and food-processing, distribution, advertising, and sale. It is always essential to make an 

assessment of the market in terms of the quantity it can absorb, so that one knows what will 

happen if one increases the rate of production and how it will affect market share, through 

assessing competitors in the market (Burke, 2003). Whilst quality is essential in marketing of 

produce, quantity to be supplied periodically is vital in keeping the contract between the 

producer and buyer in harmony. Once a project is established, regular assessment of the 

market and supply and demand curve needs to be monitored so that the demand for the 

product now and forecast demand is known. Chipita, Christoplos & Katz (2008) pointed out 

that the agricultural market environment is changing with unprecedented speed and in a very 

diverse way, globally and locally. These dynamics affect rural people even in the most 

isolated areas. Extension advisory services in the most isolated areas can play an important 

role of increasing access to market by assisting needy farmers. 
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Financial awareness of farmers is always essential to make sure that they make a proper 

assessment of all resources that they manage. Furthermore, they must be aware of financial 

loss (Lombard, Hadebe, Louw & Botha, 1995). They must also be able to budget 

independently and be willing to interpret financial records so that they can make informed 

decisions.  

 

According to Alonge (2002), many rural agricultural communities in the less developed 

countries (LDCs) are isolated and enjoy little if any access to formal government institutions 

and social amenities. When establishing a project, market research is normally conducted in 

order to check its stability with regards to the produce of the project. In a study conducted by 

Kirsten and Machete in the North West Province (2005), citing FAO (2001: 19-21), the 

following findings were indicated: (a) 10% of the projects were essentially residential and no 

agricultural production was taking place, and (b) 49% of the projects recorded production and 

marketing of a commodity, while 29% of projects revealed to have had no production occur 

since land had been transferred. The effect of location on the project must therefore be 

considered and the logistic requirements during the project and subsequent operation be met 

through existing roads and ports (Burke, 2003) 

 

Market seems to be an ingredient that explains the difference between the many failed 

projects and few successful ones. Farmers frequently consider marketing as being their major 

problem. However, while they are able to identify such problems as poor prices, lack of 

transport and high post-harvest losses, they are often poorly equipped to identify potential 

solutions. Successful marketing requires learning new skills, new techniques and new ways 

of obtaining information.  

 

This study focuses on the perception of project participants and extension officers concerning 

marketing of agricultural produce. The study compares the perceptions of the two categories 

of respondents in relation to all variables identified for this study.  

 

2. OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY 

 

In general, the objective of the study was to compare the perceptions of project participants 

with that of extension officers regarding the market. 

The specific objectives of the study intended to: 

• Assess the market in terms of: (i) performance status; (ii) availability; (iii) 

transport costs; and (iv) market place as perceived by project participants and 

extension officers. 

• Determine the degree to which the produce meets market requirement in 

terms of: (i) quality; (ii) quantity it can absorb; (iii) contract; and (iv) price as 

perceived by project participants and extension officers.  

 

3. THE RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Orientation and planning  

 

Provincial statistical figures were extracted from Provincial and Districts reports. A 

list of projects, their addresses and location were obtained from Local Agricultural 

Development Centres (LADC). Reconnaissance survey was done in all districts to 
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check the status of projects before the actual commencement of an in-depth survey. 

Furthermore, field staff were consulted on various aspects of the survey. 

 

3.2 Information source 

 

Information on project location, size, number of participants and gender was 

obtained from LADC, District Office and Head Office (Mmabatho). Information 

on the potential of the areas, soil types, livestock types, etc. was obtained from the 

Scientific Technical Support Services (STSS) in Potchefstroom. 

 

3.3 Questionnaire design 

 

The questionnaire was designed according to the problem conceptualisation framework 

method as designed by Düvel (1995). A combination of structured (closed questions) and 

unstructured (open-ended questions) were used.  

 

3.4 Sample size 

 

Stratified random sampling was used. The survey was conducted on 25% of the total number 

of projects submitted by the districts. The 25% covered diverse projects established from 

different locations, groups and individuals, communal setup and private land, as well as 

dormant and fully fledged functional projects. 

 

3.5 Interview procedure 

 

In an effort to limit the “I don’t know”, “I’m not sure”, and “That’s too private”, the 

importance of the respondent’s information was emphasised during the discussions. The flow 

of discussion was structured in such a way that the interview becomes interesting. Personal or 

sensitive questions regarding income for example were asked towards the end of the 

interview. 

 

3.6 Data analysis 

 

Data were entered into the computer software programme, Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences (SPSS, version 19.0) and frequencies were run for each survey item by the 

Department of Statistics of the University of Pretoria. The following statistical tests were 

conducted:  

(i) Pearson Chi-Square test 

(ii)  t-test for Equality of Means 

 

4. FINDINGS 

4.1 Market availability as perceived by project participants and extension officers  
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Consideration must be made by project participants/farmers on maintaining market share or 

consolidating market positions and utilisation of the work force when selecting a project 

(Burke, 2003:2-4, 48-59). With any project that earmarks funding from the Department of 

Agriculture and Rural Development in the Province a market has to be established /identified 

before approval of such funds. The perception of the two respondent categories on market 

availability was assessed using a 4-point Likert scale with response options for no market, a 

reasonable market, a good market, and a very good market. The results of the Chi-Square test 

(𝑥2 = 4.512; p = 0.213) indicates that there is no statistically significant association between 

the two types of respondent categories at the 5% significant level with regards to market 

availability. According to project participants (54%) and extension officers (53%), markets 

are reasonable while 20% of project participants and 10% of extension officers indicated that 

there is no market. Although a reasonably higher percentage indicated a reasonable market, 

efforts should be made by extension officers to assist farmers to access a good market for 

their produce. 

 

4.2 Market status as perceived by project participants and extension officers  

 

When establishing a project, market research normally needs to be conducted in order to 

check its stability with regards to the produce of the project. In this instance, the market was 

assessed in terms of its performance during the duration of the project. Assessment of the 

perception of the two respondent categories was based on whether the market has improved, 

decreased or remained unchanged. According to Table 1, the majority (48%) of both 

respondent categories indicated that the market remained unchanged, while 19% of project 

participants and 9% of extension officers indicated that the market decreased. A total of 37% 

of both respondent categories indicated market improvement which is a positive sign that 

needs to be maintained and further improved upon. The Pearson Chi-Square test indicated 

that there is no statically significant difference (𝑥2 =3.798; p = 0.151) at the 5% significant 

level between the two respondent categories with regards to the market status.  

 

Table 1: Market status as perceived by project participants and extension officers. 

   Respondent categories 

Total  Market status categories  Project 

participants 

Extension 

officers 

 1. Market improved  (n) 41 32 73 

(%) 33.3% 42.7% 36.9% 

2. Market remained 

unchanged 

 (n) 59 36 95 

(%) 48.0% 48.0% 48.0% 

3. Market decreased  (n) 23 7 30 

(%) 18.7% 9.3% 15.2% 

Total                                                                                                                       (N) 123 75 198 

                               (%) 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

           𝑥2 =3.798; p = 0.151 
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4.3 The degree to which the produce met market requirement in terms of quality 

according to project participants and extension officers 

 

According to Regenesys School of Public Management (2002), planning for quality 

requirement for projects is essential to avoid project failure. As indicated in Table 2, the 

highest percentage of project participants (59%) and extension officers (53%) indicated that 

produce only slightly met the market quality requirements in terms of quality. The second 

largest percentage of both respondent categories (25%) indicated that produce did not meet 

the market quality requirements. Only a very small percentage of both respondent categories 

(3%) indicated that produce met the market quality requirements. The Chi-Square test 

results  (𝑥2 = 3.783; p = 0.611) indicates that there is no statistically significant difference for 

all type of respondents at the 5% significant level with regards to the quality of the produce in 

terms of meeting market requirements at various projects in the province. If the quality of the 

produce does not meet the requirements set by the market, it could have disastrous effects on 

the success of the project. This finding indicates a serious problem that needs urgent attention 

because if the quality of the produce does not meet the market requirements, the farmers will 

lose the market.  

 

Table 2: The degree to which the produce met the market requirements in terms of quality 

according to both respondent categories. 

 

The degree of market quality requirement 

Respondent categories 
 

Total 
Project 

participants 

Extension 

officers 

 

1. Did not meet market quality 

requirements at all. 

(n) 32 18 50 

(%) 25.6% 23.7% 24.9% 

2. Did not meet market quality 

requirements. 

(n) 11 12 23 

(%) 8.8% 15.8% 11.4% 

3. Market quality requirements 

slightly met. 

(n) 74 40 114 

(%) 59.2% 52.6% 56.7% 

4. Market quality requirements 

met. 

(n) 3 2 5 

(%) 2.4% 2.6% 2.5% 

5. Market quality requirements 

met to a large  extent. 

(n) 3 1 4 

(%) 2.4% 1.3% 2.0% 

6. Market quality requirements 

totally met. 

(n) 2 3 5 

(%) 1.6% 3.9% 2.5% 

Total 
(N) 125 76 201 

(%) 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

           𝑥2= 3.783; p = 0.611 

 

4.4 The degree to which the produce met market requirements in terms of contract 

according to project participants and extension officers 

 

Whilst quality is essential in marketing the produce, the quantity that has to be supplied 

periodically is essential to keep the contract between the producer and buyer in harmony. It is 

therefore essential that producers must always ask themselves the following two questions 

before entering into any contract with institutions or organisations as listed by Burke (2003): 
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(a) Will the project maximise profit? (b) Will the profit maintain market share, increase 

market share or consolidate market position? These questions will reassure the producer 

about his /her position in terms of entering into any agreement with any institution or 

organisation. According to Table 3, the highest percentage of project participants (59%) and 

extension officers (47%) indicated that produce did not meet the market requirements in 

terms of the contract. The second largest percentage of both respondent categories (35%) 

indicated that the produce only slightly met the market contract requirements. Only a very 

small percentage of both respondent categories (3%) indicated that produce met the market 

contract requirements also to a large extent and even totally. The Chi-Square test results (𝑥2= 

5.465; p = 0.353) indicates that there is no statistically significant difference at the 5% 

significant level for both respondent categories. This finding once again clearly indicated a 

serious problem that needs to be attended to by extension officers.  

 

Table 3: The degree to which the produce met the market requirements in terms of contract 

according to both respondent categories. 

 

The degree of market contract 

requirement 

Type of respondent 
 

Total 
Project 

participants 

Extension 

officers 

 

1. Did not meet market contract 

requirements at all. 

(n) 69 32 101 

(%) 58.5% 47.1% 54.3% 

2. Did not meet market contract 

requirements. 

(n) 10 4 14 

(%) 8.5% 5.9% 7.5% 

3. Market contract requirements 

slightly met. 

(n) 35 30 65 

( %) 29.7% 44.1% 34.9% 

4. Market contract requirements 

met. 

(n) 1 0 1 

( %) 0.8% 0.0% 0.5% 

5. Market contract requirements met 

to a large extent. 

(n) 1 0 1 

( %) 0.8% 0.0% 0.5% 

6. Market requirements totally met. 
(n) 2 2 4 

(%) 1.7% 2.9% 2.2% 

Total 
(N) 118 68 186 

( %) 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

           𝑥2= 5.465; p = 0.353 

 

4.5 Market assessment in terms of price as perceived by project participants and 

extension officers 

 

Financial awareness to farmers is essential to make sure that they make a proper assessment 

of all resources that they manage. Furthermore, farmers must be aware of financial loss 

(Lombard et. al., 1995:65-77). They must also be able to budget independently and be willing 

to interpret financial records so that they can make informed decisions. The perception of 

both respondent categories regarding the market price was assessed using a scale between 

very bad to very good. According to the majority of project participants (40%) and extension 
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officers (36%), the market price was average and only 3% of project participants and 1% of 

extension officers reported that the market was very good. A total of 29% of both respondent 

categories indicated that the price was good. Furthermore, 20% of project participants and 

21% of extension officers reported that the market price was very bad. The Pearson Chi-

Square (𝑥2 =3.823; p = 0.442) again indicated that there is no statistically significant 

difference at the 5% significant level between the two respondent categories with regards to 

the market price. The majority (70%) of both respondent categories indicated that the price 

received was average and even above average. This finding suggests that extension officers 

should assist farmers to a level where they get a good price for their produce.  

 

4.6 Market assessment in terms of the quantity it can absorb according to project 

participants and extension officers  

 

It is necessary for extension services to ascertain or make an assessment of the market in 

terms of the quantity of produce it can absorb as a form of assistance to the farmer, so that 

one knows what will happen if the farmer increases the rate of production. According to 

Burke (2003:2-4, 48-59), this will also determine how it will affect market share, through 

assessing competitors in the market. The majority of project participants (39%) and extension 

officers (36%) indicated that market assessment in terms of the quantity it can absorb is 

average. Only 8% of project participants and 7% of extension officers indicated a very good 

absorption of produce by the market. A total of only 23% of both respondent categories 

indicated a bad to very bad perception on the quantity the market can absorb. The Pearson 

Chi-Square (𝑥2= 0.827; p = 0.931) indicated that there is no statistically significant 

difference between the two respondent categories with regards to the market status. A small 

percentage (8% of project participants and 7% of extension officers) of good market 

absorption means that farmers must be careful when they plan quantities of produce for their 

market. Extension officers should assess the market situation and inform the farmer before a 

farmer can start to use his financial resources.  

 

4.7 Transportation of produce 

4.7.1 Transportation of produce to the market as perceived by project participants and 

extension officers  

 

When establishing a project, the effect of location on the project must be considered (Burke, 

2003), and the logistic requirements during the project and subsequent operation be met 

through existing roads and ports. ‘How do participants or farmers get their produce to the 

market’, was one of the questions raised during the survey. The highest total percentage 

according to both respondent categories (Table 4) was on hired transport (35%), followed by 

buyers at the gate (31%), other means of transport (18%), and use of own transport (16%). 

The Chi-Square test reveals an indication of an association (𝑥2 =7.737; p = 0.051) whereby 

project participation (38%) makes use of hired transport and 31% of extension officers 

indicated the use of hired transport as important. If the majority of farmers use hired 

transport, it means the income of the majority will be affected as illustrated in Table 5. 

Extension services should intervene by suggesting short term measures to encouraging them 

to sell at a particular time for them to share transport costs. Farmers must be advised to make 

contributions towards purchasing their own transport to cater for all their immediate needs.  
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Table 4: The means of transporting produce to the market as perceived by both respondent 

categories. 

   Respondent categories 

Total  
Transportation of produce to the 

market categories 
 

Project 

Participants 

Extension 

officers 

 1. Use own transport.  (n) 15 17 32 

(%) 11.8% 22.7% 15.8% 

2. Hire transport.  (n) 48 23 71 

(%) 37.8% 30.7% 35.1% 

3. Buyers collect at the farm 

gate. 

 (n) 45 18 63 

(%) 35.4% 24.0% 31.2% 

4. “Other” means of 

transport. 

 (n) 19 17 36 

(%) 15.0% 22.7% 17.8% 

Total                                              

 

(N) 127 75 202 

(%) 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

𝑥2 =7.737; p = 0.051 

 

4.7.2 The percentage of the gross income on transport costs 

 

The mean transport cost according to project participants (25.37%) and extension officers 

(22.28%) are presented in Table 5. The T-test results (t= 0.001; p = 0.334) indicates no 

statistically significant difference at the 5% significant level across the two respondent 

categories. The fact is that the cost of transport was between 22 and 25% of the gross income 

of the produce sold at the market. 

 

Table 5: T-Test to compare the percentage of gross income on transport costs across type of 

respondent. 

Type of 

respondent 
N Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 
Std. Error Mean 

 
Project 

participants 
120 25.37% 21.1541% 1.9311% 

 
Extension 

officers 
72 22.28% 21.7354% 2.5615% 

        t= 0.001; p = 0.334 

 

4.8 Marketing place of produce as perceived by project participants and extension 

officers  

 

Once the project is established, regular assessment of the market supply and demand curve 

must be monitored so that the demand for the product now and forecast demand is known 

(Burke, 2003). Areas identified by the study where produce can be sold were: (a) farm gate; 
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(b) local community market; (c) auction sales; (d) open market; (e) pre-arranged market; (f) 

pension point; and (g) in town. The highest total percentage according to both respondent 

categories was at the local community market (33%), followed by buyers at auction sales 

(25%) and other means of marketing produce (20%). The Chi –Square result (𝑥2 = 13.128; p 

= 0.062) reveals that there is no statistically significant difference at the 5% significant level 

between the report of participants and extension officers about where produce is sold. The 

importance of this finding is that before production, market must be known in terms of the 

distance, area, price, and arrangements such as contracts. Extension officers should advise 

farmers of such important variables that can ultimately affect their income. 

 

5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

 

The study compares the perception of the two groupings in relation to the most decisive 

variables in agricultural project marketing. The variables that were used to compare the 

perceptions of the two groupings were: (a) market availability, (b) performance status, (c) 

transport, and (d) meeting market requirement in terms of quality, quantity, contract, and 

price.  

 

According to the National Development Plan for South Africa (National Planning 

Commission, 2012), there is an urgent need to invest substantially in providing innovative 

market linkages for small-scale farmers in communal and land reform areas. Specific 

attention should be given to linking farmers to “food away from home” markets, namely 

take-away outlets, school feeding schemes, and food services in hospitals. Project planners 

need to investigate the possibilities for opening access to the above mentioned “new” markets 

and link them with the project. No farming enterprise can start to generate produce without a 

market. 

 

Any project should, amongst other reasons, be selected on the basis of whether the project 

will maintain market share, increase market share or consolidate market position. Market 

availability was assessed for the produce of the projects and the majority of both respondent 

categories (54%) indicated that the market was reasonable, 26% indicated that the market was 

good, and only 16% indicated that there was no market.  

 

5.1 Conclusions  

 

Market stability with regards to the produce of the project has to be known and it is always 

important for farmers to produce commodities that have a good market. Government led 

market as stated in the National Development Plan (National Planning Commission, 2012) 

should also be explored, and where possible, a contract be entered into to formalise the 

market. 

 

Serious problems to be addressed are: 

a) Market quality requirements:  

• 57% requirements only slightly met. 

• 36% requirements not met. 

b) Market contract requirements: 

• 62% did not meet market contract requirements. 
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• 35% slightly met contract requirements. 

• 3% met contract requirements. 

c) Market price – 70% of both respondent categories indicated that the price received 

was average and even above average. 

d) Market transportation – 35% of both respondent categories indicated that transport 

was hired and 31% indicated that buyers collect produce at the farm gate. 

e) Marketing of produce – the local community (33%) and the auction (25%) were the 

most important places for the project participants to market their products. 

 

5.2 Recommendations 

• The results of the quality of the produce needs serious attention and its quality should 

be aligned to market requirement; 

• There is a positive market price, although efforts to improve it must be in place; 

• The results of market contracts are alarming, serious attention is needed to have 

produce linked to formal market contracts to ensure a regular and fixed arrangement 

of sales of produce;  

• The fact that the majority of project participants use hired transport, and few use own 

transportation is a cause for concern and should be addressed before it affects the 

sustainability of the project; 

• It was further discovered that the majority (48%) of both respondent categories 

indicated that the market remained unchanged, 37% improved as compared to 15% 

who indicated that the market decreased. Special attention need to be given to market 

improvement; and 

• Markets need to be established or identified before approval of funds and farmers 

must indicate if they will be able to meet market needs in terms of quality, price, 

quantity and that they will have means to take their produce to the market.  
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ENHANCING SMALLHOLDER FARMERS’ AWARENESS OF GM MAIZE 

TECHNOLOGY, MANAGEMENT PRACTICES AND COMPLIANCE TO 

STEWARDSHIP REQUIREMENTS IN THE EASTERN CAPE PROVINCE OF 

SOUTH AFRICA: THE ROLE OF PUBLIC EXTENSION AND ADVISORY 

SERVICES 

 

Kotey, D. A.,11 Assefa, Y.12 & Van den Berg, J.13 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

Genetically modified (GM) maize technology adoption is subject to compliance with 

stewardship requirements that promote the long-term effectiveness of the technology against 

target pests and weeds. Awareness of the value of these requirements can enhance farmer 

compliance and promote the adoption of improved management practices. A semi-structured 

questionnaire was used to interview 210 smallholder GM maize farmers in the Eastern Cape 

to assess farmers’ awareness and compliance to GM maize technology stewardship 

requirements. Field surveys were also conducted to identify the practices adopted for the 

cultivation of GM maize. Results indicated that farmers lacked access to information about 

GM maize and had a low level of awareness of GM maize stewardship requirements. 

Additionally, while the use of Bt maize resulted in fewer farmers reporting pest incidence, 

notably that of the maize stem borer, Busseola fusca (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) on their farms, 

for some reason, there was an increase in the proportion of farmers that sprayed and relied 

solely on insecticides for controlling pests on Bt maize. A high proportion of farmers (71.4%) 

also relied solely on herbicide sprays for controlling weeds in their herbicide tolerant maize 

fields. Field surveys also indicated non-compliance to the requirement for the planting of 

refuge areas adjacent to Bt maize. Training of extension service personnel on stewardship 

requirements for GM maize is urgently needed to improve its management and prevent loss of 

the benefits provided by GM maize technology.   

 

Keywords: Extension, GM maize, information dissemination, smallholder farmer, stem 

borers 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

GM maize seeds have enhanced traits that are patent protected (Monsanto, 2012; Jacobson, 

2013:30; Fischer, Van den Berg & Mutengwa, 2015:1). Additionally, owing to the risk of 

resistance evolution by target insect pests to the Bt (Bacillus thuringiensis) maize trait and 

weeds to herbicides (Tabashnik, 1994:47; Green & Owen, 2010:5827), the use of GM maize 

is subject to compliance with technology stewardship requirements as provided for in the 

Plant Improvement Act (Act 53 of 1976), the Plant Breeders Rights Act (Act 15 of 1976), the 

South African Patents Act (Act 57 of 1978) the South African Trade Marks Act (Act 194 of 

1993), the Genetically Modified Organisms (GMO) Act (Act 15 of 1997) and the GMO 

Amendment Act (Act 26 of 2006) (Monsanto, 2012). Farmers or end users of GM seeds are 

therefore required to sign stewardship agreements with GM technology licence holders when 

                                                 
11 Department of Zoology and Entomology, University of Fort Hare, Alice, 5700, South Africa. Council for 

Scientific and Industrial Research-Plant Genetic Resources Research Institute, Bunso, Ghana. 
12 Department of Zoology and Entomology, University of Fort Hare, Alice, 5700, South Africa. Department of 

Crop Production, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Swaziland, Luyengo, M205, Swaziland.  
13 Unit for Environmental Sciences and Management, North-West University, Potchefstroom, 2520, South 

Africa.  
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they purchase GM crop seed. In these agreements they accept the conditions and 

responsibilities regarding the use of GM maize seed and comply with GMO user guidelines 

which stipulates adherence to the requirements regarding the adoption of appropriate insect 

and weed resistance management strategies (Monsanto, 2012:2; Pannar, 2014:17).  

 

Farmers who plant maize with Bt traits are also required to plant refuge areas of non-Bt 

maize adjacent to their Bt maize fields so as to delay resistance evolution in target pests (Van 

den Berg, Hillbeck & Bøhn, 2013:155). Farmers can comply with this requirement by either 

planting 20% of their maize area with conventional maize which may be sprayed with any 

non-Bt (active ingredient) insecticide or by planting a 5% area with conventional maize 

which is left unsprayed (Van den Berg et al., 2013:155). To delay selection for weed 

resistance, it is also recommended that farmers abide by herbicide product label rates and 

proactively implement diversified weed control strategies including the use of multiple 

herbicides with different modes of action and overlapping weed spectra, with or without 

tillage operations and/or other cultural practices (Monsanto, 2012).  

 

Thus, in contrast to the cultivation of seeds of open pollinated varieties (OPV) of maize, the 

cultivation of GM maize seed requires the adoption of new and improved management 

practices that ensure that farmers obtain the full benefits of GM maize and at the same time 

comply with stewardship requirements (Jacobson & Myhr, 2012:5) that safeguard GM maize 

technology. Information dissemination and demonstration of the effectiveness of new 

technologies can be implemented through extension services and can contribute to increased 

awareness and appropriate use of these new technologies and management approaches 

amongst farmers (Ozowa, 1997:12; Abadi Ghadim & Pannell, 1999:153; Cameron, 

2007:376). The need therefore exists to determine the level of farmers’ access to information 

about GM maize and how this contributes to awareness and compliance to GM maize 

technology stewardship requirements as well as the practices adopted by farmers in its 

cultivation. Such information can be used to ascertain if alternative strategies are required for 

smallholder farmers or existing ones need to be better implemented. This study evaluated 

farmers’ perceptions and the practices they adopted for the cultivation of GM maize and its 

implications to GM maize pest and weed resistance management on smallholder farms. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  

 

2.1. Description of the study area and GM-maize cultivation practices in smallholder 

farms 

 

The study was conducted in five District Municipalities of the Eastern Cape where dry land 

agriculture is practiced (Figure 1). Two different cropping systems can be found in the 

province, namely, home-gardens and outfields. Home-gardens are small fenced plots of land 

(0.1-0.5 ha) that form an integral component of rural homesteads. Outfields on the other hand 

are relatively larger (1-5 ha) plots of land that are often not fenced and located a distance 

away from the homestead. The dominant crop in both systems is maize. In view of this, 

maize has been prioritized as the flagship crop in the Cropping Programme being 

implemented in the province. Since 2012, the Eastern Cape Rural Development Agency 

(ECRDA), a subsidiary of Department of Rural Development and Agrarian Reform 

(DRDAR), has been implementing the Cropping Programme on behalf of DRDAR (ECRDA, 

2013). Participation in the Cropping Programme is conditioned on the ability of farmers to 

contribute 18% of the total cost of production per hectare. Although the amount contributed 

by a farmer or community indicates the potential area to be cultivated, the final area 
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cultivated is determined by the availability of funds from Government to cover 82% of the 

farmers’ or community’s production costs per hectare.  

 

 
Figure 1: Map of the Eastern Cape Province indicating the localities (dark dots) where 

smallholder GM maize farmers were interviewed. 

 

2.2. Farmer survey 

 

When studying different aspects of agricultural technology adoption, a sample size of 60-120 

respondents is recommended (CIMMYT, 1993). A total of 210 farmers were interviewed in 

this study using a semi-structured questionnaire with closed and open-ended questions. Areas 

where GM maize was cultivated as part of the Cropping Programme were identified with the 

assistance of chairpersons of farmer-committees in each District Municipality. Due to 

constraints of poor road accessibility, surveys were conducted only in rural areas within 20 

km from the main access roads in each District Municipality (Figure 1). Farmers willing to 

participate in the survey in each area were individually interviewed. Each interview lasted 

about 30 minutes. The survey questionnaire was divided into four sections namely; personal 

profile of household head and household size, access to GM maize information and advisory 

services, awareness and compliance to GM maize technology stewardship requirements and 

GM maize pest and weed management practices. To obtain first-hand information about GM 

maize cultivation practices, GM maize fields in 14 localities (three fields per locality) were 

visited and inspected during the 2014/15 maize cropping season. Information regarding the 

GM maize variety (insecticidal Bt maize / herbicide tolerant maize (RR)) cultivated in the 

area, planting dates of maize, the distance between Bt and non-Bt fields, pest and weed 

management history and the presence or absence of refuge areas were recorded.  

 

2.3. Data analysis 
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Answers provided by farmers were coded and analysed using SPSS version 23 (IBM 

corporation, USA). Frequency counts and percentages were used to describe the personal and 

demographic profile of respondents and also summarise responses to questions regarding 

respondent’s awareness of GM maize technology stewardship requirements. For all questions 

asked during interviews, percentages were calculated using the total number of respondents 

who answered a particular question. In cases where respondents did not answer a question, 

they were excluded from the calculation of percentage values for that question. Cross-

tabulations were used to determine the relationship between categorical variables. For 

example, the relationship between type of GM maize currently cultivated and farmers’ 

perception of the benefit of cultivating GM maize, the relationship between farmers’ 

participation in GM maize training and the number of times farmers applied insecticides onto 

their maize crop per season. Pearson chi-square test (χ2) was used to determine if any 

observed relationships were significant.  

 

3. RESULTS 

 

3.1. Personal profile of GM maize farmers  

 

Most (52.9%) of the farmers interviewed were males between the ages of 51-70 (58.8%) and 

had completed not more than seven years of formal education (58.6%). Although the majority 

had been cultivating maize for more than 20 years (71.2%) they had less than four years’ 

experience (73.2%) with GM maize which was mostly cultivated on communal land (87.1%). 

Many (49%) of the GM maize fields cultivated were within the size range of 0.5-1.0 hectares 

(ha). The predominance of male farmers within the age bracket of 51-71 observed in this 

study is similar to the findings of previous studies on GM maize cultivation by smallholders 

in South Africa (Assefa & Van den Berg, 2009:217; Gouse, 2012:168). Access to land has 

been reported to be a key determinant of the use of external inputs by farmers (Doss & 

Morris, 2001:39; FAO, 2011). Although women constitute more than two-thirds of persons 

involved in smallholder agriculture in South Africa (Hart & Aliber, 2012:2), their access to 

land in rural areas of the country is constrained by their gender and social position in the 

community (Commission for Gender Equality, 2009). Swanson & Rajalahti (2010:85) 

however noted that male farmers are comparatively more favoured by extension services.  

 

3.2. Introduction of smallholder farmers to GM maize technology and access to 

information on GM maize 

 

Very few farmers (4.8%) ascribed their decision to cultivate GM maize to the actual 

improved traits for which it was developed (resistance to insect pests and tolerance to 

herbicides) (Figure 2). The majority of farmers (70.48%) cited encouragement by extension 

personnel as the principal reason that led to them to cultivate GM maize. Few farmers 

(34.9%) reported participating in any training programme on GM maize technology prior to 

being introduced to the technology. Most of the training programmes attended by farmers 

were organised by DRDAR (85.9%) and discussed single topics such as mechanisation of 

GM maize fields (38.6%) or multiple topics such as mechanisation, pest management and 

fertiliser application (21.1%) (Table 1). A few respondents (15.8%) could not recollect the 

subjects discussed at the training workshops they attended.  

 

The development of skills in the management of an agricultural technology innovation can be 

facilitated by trial prior to adoption (Abadi Ghadim & Pannell, 1999:153). Adesina, 
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Langyintuo, Bugo, Makinde, Bigirwa & Wakiumu, (2011:286) reported that experimentation 

and use of incremental quantities of inputs such as seeds provide farmers the opportunity to 

choose technologies based on their own assessments of abiotic factors such as rainfall. 

Through this process, farmers may also be afforded the opportunity to learn to utilise specific 

technologies under evolving conditions, for example pest and disease infestation or 

government policies (Stone, 2011:393). This process has been referred to as ‘agricultural 

skilling’ (Stone, 2011:393).  

 

 
 

Figure 2: Farmers’ primary motivations for deciding to cultivate GM maize. 

 

A very high proportion of farmers (77.6%) reported receiving information about GM maize 

during the last two cropping seasons. The majority (87.7%) of these farmers obtained 

information from extension personnel from DRDAR (Table 1). Most (64%) farmers however 

indicated that they were not satisfied with the mode of transfer of GM maize related 

information to them. About 51% of interviewed farmers indicated preference for information 

dissemination through training workshops and seminars whilst 36.3% indicated preference 

for information transfer using model farms in their villages (Table 1). Farmers’ levels of 

education had no effect (P > 0.05) on where they sourced their information from.  
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Table 1: Farmers’ access to information about GM maize 

Source of information Frequency Percentage 

DRDAR 143 87.7 

NGO and seed company 7 4.3 

GM seed company 4 2.5 

Colleague farmer 3 1.8 

DRDAR and GM seed company 3 1.8 

NGO 2 1.2 

DRDAR and NGO 1 0.6 

Total 163 100 

Preferred mode of information dissemination Frequency Percentage 

Training workshops and seminars 56 50.9 

Model farms 40 36.4 

Pictorial guides and manuals 10 9.1 

Phone call-back service 2 1.8 

Workshops and model farms 2 1.8 

Total 110 100 

Organiser of training Frequency Percentage 

DRDAR 55 85.7 

GrainSA 6 9.4 

Unknown NGO 3 4.7 

Total 64 100 

Subjects addressed during training Frequency Percentage 

Mechanisation of farm 22 38.6 

Mechanisation, fertilizer application, pest management 12 21.1 

Pest management 11 19.3 

Cannot recall 9 15.8 

Mechanisation and pest management 1 1.8 

Row spacing and pest management 1 1.8 

Soil sampling, row spacing and seed rate 1 1.8 

Total 57 100 

 

Rabbinge & Löffler (2011:264) reported that for farmers to obtain benefits from supposedly 

good technologies, they must have access to the right information. The majority of farmers in 

this study had completed not more than seven years of formal education and could be 

considered as functionally illiterate (Stats SA, 2011). Ozowa (1997:12) suggested that 

farmers with limited literacy skills may be greatly disadvantaged if information is 

disseminated using non-participatory approaches for example, print media. Kotey, Assefa, 

Obi & Van Den Berg (2016:69) recently reported that only 39.4% of extension personnel that 

provided extension and advisory services to smallholder GM maize farmers in the Eastern 

Cape used participatory methods to disseminate GM maize technology. The use of one-way 

dissemination media by extension personnel may adversely affect the potential for 

smallholder farmers to successfully transition to cultivating improved varieties, including 

GM maize. 

 

3.3. Farmers’ awareness about GM maize technology and compliance with GM crop 

stewardship requirements 
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About 53% of interviewed farmers cultivated ‘stacked trait’ (herbicide + insecticide) BR 

maize, while 41% and 0.5% of farmers cultivated herbicide tolerant and single-gene Bt maize 

respectively. About 5% of respondents could not recall the GM maize type they cultivated. 

Only 43.8% of farmers interviewed in this study indicated awareness of regulations to follow 

when planting GM maize. Mostly, the guidelines and regulations farmers were aware of were 

limited to mono-cropping of GM maize (83%) and mono-cropping and no sharing of GM 

maize seeds with friends and neighbours (14.8%) (Table 2). Approximately, half of 

interviewed farmers also cultivated OPV maize (47.1%) and conventional maize hybrids 

(8.8%) obtained from agricultural input shops or recycled from previous harvests in their 

home gardens. The percentage of farmers who had previously shared GM maize seeds with 

family members or friends (6.2%) or intercropped (5%) GM maize with other plant species 

was however very low. 

 

Table 2: Farmers’ awareness about GM maize and technology stewardship requirements 

Awareness of any guidelines or regulations to follow 

when planting GM maize? 

Frequency Percentage 

No 118 56.2 

Yes  92 43.8 

Total 210 100 

What are the recommended guidelines /regulations Frequency Percentage 

Mono-cropping 73 83 

Mono-cropping and no seed sharing 13 14.8 

Use of personal protective equipment 1 1.1 

Mandatory use of herbicides and insecticides 1 1.1 

Total 88 100 

 

Previous work (Jacobson & Myhr, 2012:10; Iversen, Grønsberg, Van den Berg, Fischer, 

Aheto & Bøhn, 2014:9) in selected villages in the Eastern Cape Province reported that a high 

proportion of farmers shared GM maize seed with family and colleague farmers. However, 

very few farmers interviewed in this survey reported sharing seeds with family members or 

other farmers. A possible explanation for this may be the fact that during previous initiatives 

that promoted GM maize to smallholder farmers, local villagers were responsible for 

choosing and ordering seeds and agrochemical inputs (Jacobson & Myhr, 2012:5). Under the 

current initiative, procurement of inputs is done at the district level with little participation by 

farmers (ECRDA, 2013; DRDAR, 2014). Additionally, the supply of inputs to a particular 

locality is strictly matched to the area of land approved for cultivation. Extension personnel 

also undertake monitoring during planting to ensure that seeds supplied to farmers are planted 

in the approved area. It is important to note however that due to logistical and time 

constraints, this study only reports what pertains in areas within 20 km from the main access 

roads in the selected study areas. Typically, communities beyond 20 km from main access 

roads are characterised by poor road infrastructure. This can limit the access of farmers in 

these areas to extension services and information (DAFF, 2012). It is therefore likely that the 

level of compliance reported here may not hold true for such areas.  

 

When farmers who cultivated Bt/BR maize during the previous two seasons were asked if 

they had ever been informed about the requirement for the planting of a non-Bt maize refuge 

area next to their Bt maize fields, all answered in the negative. As part of GM maize 

stewardship requirements geared towards delaying the risk of pest resistance evolution in GM 

maize), farmers planting GM maize are required to plant a refuge area next to their Bt maize 
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fields (Monsanto, 2012). Non-Bt maize fields adjacent to Bt fields have been suggested as an 

option to structured refuges for Bt maize (Van den Berg & Campagne, 2014:40). However, it 

has been observed that unstructured refuges are an inadequate replacement for structured 

refuges (Siegfried & Hellmich, 2012:189). The size of maize fields in this study ranged from 

0.1 ha to 5.0 ha. Kruger, Van Rensburg & Van Den Berg (2009:686), previously reported that 

commercial farmers in South Africa ascribed non-compliance to refuge requirements to the 

small size of their farming units (25-50 ha). However, with regard to farmers interviewed in 

this study, lack of awareness of the requirement for the planting of refuges next to Bt maize 

may be a possible contributory factor.  

 

None of the farmers interviewed in the current study reported signing a technology and 

stewardship agreement prior to receiving GM seeds for planting. Jacobson & Myhr (2012:12) 

also reported that smallholder farmers cultivating GM maize as part of a previous 

Government initiative in the province did not sign technical agreements. In the commercial 

maize farming sector, the level of compliance was reportedly increased through the 

institution of stewardship programmes involving farmer education programmes and the 

signing of technical agreements between seed companies and farmers, coupled with on-farm 

inspections (Kruger et al., 2009:687). The signing of technical agreements may therefore 

contribute to increasing farmers’ awareness and compliance to refuge requirements.  

 

The large number of smallholder farmers has previously been suggested a possible constraint 

to the signing of technical agreements between GM maize seed companies and smallholder 

farmers (Jacobson & Myhr, 2012:12). In the current study, the majority of farmers 

interviewed obtained maize seed through the public extension system. This potentially 

provides an opportunity for overcoming the challenges posed by the number of smallholder 

farmers that have to be dealt with. As part of the conditions of the Cropping Programme, 

farmers within a given locality are required to form a group and elect a committee that assists 

in the coordination of the programme in the locality. This approach provides the opportunity 

to sign technical agreements with these committees and subsequently provide training on 

refuge area planting to committee members who will then undertake farmer to farmer 

outreach education within their areas. According to Kiptot, Franzel, Hebinck & Richards 

(2006:10) farmers who hold leadership positions are effective in spreading information and 

technologies within their communities. This approach will however require prioritising the 

training of extension personnel on GM maize technology stewardship requirements as part of 

the Cropping Programme and collaboration from the GM seed industry and research 

institutions to develop dissemination approaches that highlights the value of good product 

stewardship to the long-term sustainability of GM maize.  

 

3.4 Smallholder farmers’ GM maize cultivation practices and perceptions about the 

technology 

 

Approximately 79% of farmers indicated that they experienced insect pest problems before 

they were introduced to GM maize (Table 3). Important pests cited by farmers included stem 

borers (48.4%) cutworms (17.9%), both stem borers and cutworms (16.8%), and a complex 

of stem borers, cutworms and bollworms (9.5%). According to farmers, they managed these 

pests on the non-Bt maize farms they previously cultivated using a range of strategies, 

including insecticide sprays (74%), cultural control (8.3%) and self-produced insecticidal 

dusts (7.3%). A few (10.4%) also reported that they did not apply any pest control measures 

on their farms (Table 3). About 56.8% of farmers who reported pest incidence on their fields 

before joining the Cropping Programme cultivated Bt/BR maize during the 2013/14 season. 
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Although a smaller proportion of farmers (52.5%) reported pests on their maize fields after 

introduction to Bt/BR maize (Table 4), there was a marked increase in the proportion of 

farmers (91%) that applied insecticides to control pests on their Bt/BR maize fields during the 

2013/14 season. Pests reportedly targeted with these sprays included maize stem borers 

(60.8%) or pest complexes that included stem borers (26.4%) (Table 4). Field inspections 

during the 2014/15 season indicated that insecticides obtained at subsidised rates were 

generally applied during the vegetative (‘knee height level’) stage of crop development, 5-7 

weeks after seedling emergence, using tractor mounted boom sprayers. The application 

frequency ranged from one spray per season (90.1%) to three sprays per season (0.9%). Only 

9.2% of Bt/BR maize farmers did not apply insecticides in their fields (Table 4). Participation 

in GM maize training had no effect (P > 0.05) on the number of insecticide sprays made per 

season. The proportion of farmers that used diversified pest management strategies to control 

insect pests on their maize fields also decreased following the introduction to Bt/BR maize. 

Information obtained from farmers during surveys indicated that the adoption of Bt maize 

generally resulted in a decrease in the use of diversified pest control strategies and an 

increase in the application of insecticides on maize.  

 

Table 3: Insect pest constraints faced by smallholders prior to cultivating Bt/BR maize. 

 

Most important pests on non-Bt maize Frequency Percentage 

Stem borers 46       48.4 

Cutworms 17       17.9 

Stem borers and cutworms 16       16.8 

Stem borers, cutworms and bollworms 9       9.5 

Unknown pests 6       6.3 

Bollworms  1       1.1 

Total 95       100 

Non-Bt maize growth stage most susceptible 

to stem borer infestation 

Frequency Percentage 

Seedling 18 16.4 

Vegetative 57 51.8 

Flowering 14 12.7 

Seedling and flowering 11 10 

Seedling and vegetative 9 8.2 

Vegetative and flowering 1 1 

Total    110 100 

Pest management strategy Frequency Percentage 

Insecticide sprays 71 74 

Unmanaged 10 10.4 

Cultural control 8 8.3 

Insecticidal dusts 7 7.3 

Total 96 100 
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Table 4: Insect pest management practices adopted by smallholder GM maize farmers. 

 

Occurrence of pests on Bt/BR maize in 

previous season 

Frequency Percentage 

Yes 64 52.5 

No 58 47.5 

Total 122 100 

Insecticide use on Bt/BR previous year Frequency Percentage 

Yes 101 91 

No 10 9 

Total 111 100 

Pests targeted with insecticide Frequency Percentage 

Stem borers 62 60.8 

Cutworms and stem borer 18 17.6 

Cutworms 11 10.8 

Cutworms, stem borers and bollworms 9 8.8 

Unknown pests 2 2 

Total 102 100 

Number of applications Frequency Percentage 

Once per season 100 90.1 

Twice per season 10 9.0 

Thrice per season 1 0.9 

Total 111 100 

Source of insecticides Frequency Percentage 

DRDAR 89 87.3 

Farmers co-op 11 10.8 

Local input shop 2 2 

Total 102 100 

Crop residue management practice Frequency Percentage 

Left on the field for grazing 103 85.8 

Left on field as compost 16 13.3 

Burnt 1 1 

Total 120 100 

 

The primary source (87.4%) of insecticides used by farmers was the extension service 

(DRDAR). These insecticides were supplied at subsidized rates alongside other Cropping 

Programme inputs. According to Youm, Gilstrap & Teetes (1990:177) the provision of 

pesticides at subsidised rates can lead to unnecessary pesticide application on crops. Bt maize 

has recently been reported as still highly effective against B. fusca, the main stem borer pest 

of maize in the Eastern Cape Province (Kotey, Obi, Assefa, Erasmus & Van Den Berg 

2017:206). Insecticides reportedly applied by farmers may therefore be preventative rather 

than curative. Kruger et al. (2012:44) reported that a high proportion of maize farmers in the 

main maize producing region of the Highveld area of South Africa applied insecticides as 

preventative sprays on Bt maize irrespective of stem borer infestation levels. Hellmich, 

Albajes, Bergvinson, Prasifka, Wang & Weiss (2008:145) suggested that reduction of 

insecticide use alongside the maintenance of other traditional IPM tactics represent the best 

use of Bt maize. The preventative use of insecticides is also at variance with the basic tenets 

of IPM which suggests that insecticide use may be appropriate when pest populations cannot 
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be suppressed by other strategies Mannion & Morse (2013:21) showed that farmers’ 

perceptions of Bt crops can play an important role in the reduction (or not) in the volume of 

pesticides applied onto such crops. In this study, there was a significant (P = 0.004) 

relationship between type of GM maize currently cultivated and farmers’ perception of the 

benefit of cultivating GM maize. More farmers cultivating hybrids with both Bt and herbicide 

tolerant traits (BR) maize perceived it as drought tolerant whilst more farmers planting 

hybrids with only the herbicide tolerance trait (RR) perceived it as early maturing. The 

majority of farmers that cultivated BR maize (62.8%) and RR maize (61.8%) however cited 

higher yields as the main benefit obtained from cultivating GM maize (Figure 3). The 

proportion of respondents that were aware of GM maize as an insect pest and weed 

management tool was generally low. Only 10.7% of BR maize farmers and (8.1%) of RR 

maize farmers respectively realized that stem borer resistance or herbicide tolerance (low 

labour input) were the advantages associated with GM maize cultivation. Furthermore, only 

4.9% of BR maize farmers and 34% of RR maize farmers who reported high yield as an 

advantage of GM maize related this advantage to the stem borer resistance and herbicide 

tolerance traits of the GM maize varieties they cultivated.  

 

 
Figure 3: Farmers’ perceptions of the benefits of GM maize cultivation. 

 

Many farmers (38.4%) reported the weed presence in their GM maize (BR and RR) fields to 

be comparatively lower than on their conventional maize fields (Table 5). Approximately 

71.4% of respondents relied solely on herbicides to control weeds whilst 24.8% of 

respondents supplemented herbicide sprays with mechanical weed control. Forty seven 

percent of farmers perceived herbicides to exert a good level of control against weeds whilst 

28.4% had the perception that the herbicides they sprayed provided weak control (Table 5). 

The weed management strategy adopted by farmers was significantly (P < 0.001) related to 

farm size. Farmers with smaller farm sizes were more likely to use hoe-weeding as a sole 

control tactic or use it to supplement herbicide application.  
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Table 5. Weed management practices used in GM maize fields of smallholder farmers. 

 

Incidence of weeds on farm Frequency Percentage 

Yes 151 71.9 

No 58 27.6 

Don’t know 1 0.5 

Total 210 100 

Assessment of weed incidence Frequency Percentage 

Few weeds 58 38.4 

Normal 52 34.4 

Many weeds 41 27.2 

Total 151 100 

Management strategy  Frequency Percentage 

Herbicide sprays 150 71.4 

Hoe-weeding and herbicide sprays 52 24.8 

Hoe-weeding 8 3.8 

Total 210 100 

Evaluation of the level of control  Frequency Percentage 

Good 96 47.8 

Poor  57 28.4 

Very good 42 20.9 

Don’t know 6 3.0 

Total 210 100 

 

The Eastern Cape Province has a high rate of rural-urban migration and high prevalence of 

HIV/AIDS (DEDEAT, 2013; Stats SA, 2015). Most farmers are also of an advanced age 

(Assefa & Van den Berg, 2009:220). Smallholder farming systems in the province are 

therefore labour constrained (Assefa & Van den Berg, 2009:221). The labour-saving 

advantage of herbicide tolerant maize is therefore very important for smallholder farmers in 

the province (Regier, Dalton & Williams, 2012:331). The use of glyphosate as a sole method 

of weed control is however not sustainable since it can exert a high selective pressure for the 

evolution of weed populations dominated by resistant individuals (Brookes & Barfoot, 

2016:86). Lack of awareness of the ability of weeds to evolve resistance to herbicides may be 

a major hindrance to the adoption of diversified weed management tactics (Johnson, Owen, 

Kruger, Young, Shaw, Wilcut, Jordan & Weller 2009:311) by farmers.  

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

 

The results reported in this study indicated that the introduction of smallholder farmers to 

insect and herbicide tolerant GM maize resulted in increased use of externally sourced inputs. 

The study also highlighted gaps in the implementation of regulations critical to sustaining the 

long-term efficacy of GM maize technology against target pests and weeds. Historically, 

extension and advisory services have played a critical role in facilitating the adoption of 

improved agricultural practices. To this end, the use of participatory GM maize dissemination 

approaches and timely delivery of reliable information about specific constraints targeted by 

GM maize and the measures required to preserve its long-term efficacy can facilitate 

beneficial and sustainable cultivation of GM maize.  
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AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION PERSONNEL (AEP) PERCEPTION OF 

PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL AND ITS IMPLICATION ON THE COMMITMENT 

TO THE JOB IN OGUN STATE AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM, 

NIGERIA 

 

Bolarinwa, K.K.14 

 

ABSRACT 

 

The study was conducted to examine the perceptions of Agricultural Extension Personnel 

(AEP) of the Performance Appraisal System (PAS) and its implication on AEP commitment to 

the job in Ogun State Agricultural Development Program (OGADEP), Nigeria. The sample 

frame, which is the list of employees in the organisation, consists of 296 employees, out of 

which 44% of the employees (130) were randomly selected to participate in the study. 

Primary data were collected using a structured questionnaire and analysed using descriptive 

and inferential statistics. Results revealed that PAS had an effect on the commitment of AEP 

to the delivery of extension services to farmers with the regression analysis revealing that the 

PAS method of application contributed 61.3% to affective commitment, 18.9% to continuance 

commitment, and 59% to normative commitment. In conclusion, the study indicated how far 

PAS has benefited both the AEP and the organisation, hence, it is recommended that there 

should be an effective appeal process or committee to review appraisal results to help 

unsatisfied employees to seek redress of final appraisal results so as to give room for efficient 

and effective production.  

 

Keywords: Performance appraisal, Agricultural Extension Personnel, Perception and 

commitment  

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The Agricultural Extension Personnel (AEP) is responsible for the speedy transfer of 

information and technology to farmers. They reduce the time lag between generation of 

technology and its transfer to the farmers for increasing production, productivity and income 

from agriculture and allied sectors on a sustained basis. They also work with other experts in 

agriculture to learn more or even develop new methods that could advance production. 

Hence, in designing the organisational structure of the Agricultural Development Program 

(ADP), the extension arm of the Ministry of Agriculture; apart from agricultural extension 

information service provider department which is the core department, there are other 

auxiliary departments such as planning and evaluation, technical services, as well as account 

and administrative departments. These departments work as a team to deliver relevant 

agricultural information to farmers. Therefore, team action of these various departments 

depicts them as agricultural extension personnel service providers. Their team action plays a 

crucial role in promoting agricultural productivity, increasing food security, improving rural 

livelihoods, and promoting agriculture as an engine of pro-poor economic growth. The 

success of any organisation depends on the quality and characteristics of its employees 

because an organisation cannot achieve their goals and objectives without them. Hence, the 

performance of an organisation is dependent upon the total performance of its members. 

Performance of an individual can be defined as the record of outcomes produced as specified 
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by job functions or activities during a specified period (Bernardin, 2007). The evaluation of 

employee’s performance reveals the contribution of an individual to the organisation’s 

objectives. The performance appraisal is the periodic evaluation of an employee’s 

performance measured against the job’s stated or presumed requirements (Terry & Franklin, 

2003). The success of an organisation, therefore, depends on its ability to measure accurately 

the performance of its members and use it objectively to optimise them as a vital resource. 

Biswajeet (2009) stated that the organisation’s ability to measure the performance of its 

members would give room for efficient and effective production. Employee commitment can 

be defined as the degree to which the employee feels devoted to their organisation. Employee 

commitment is an effective response to the whole organisation and the degree of attachment 

or loyalty employees feel towards the organisation (Akintayo 2010; Ongori, 2007). This is 

important as employees who have less commitment are likely to engage in withdrawal 

behaviour and will be more willing to accept change (Lo, Ramayah & Min, 2009). Moreover, 

in the current global economic scenario, organisational change is a continuous process that 

requires the support of all employees in the hierarchical structure. Thus, annual staff 

performance appraisal has been discovered to be a systematic evaluation which helps in 

motivating employees to be committed and achieve more organisational goals.  

 

2. DEFINITION OF THE PROBLEM  

 

Performance appraisals happen to be one of the most dreaded and horrific responsibilities 

assigned to any manager in any organisation. Burdensome as performance appraisals may be, 

performance appraisal systems that are properly designed and implemented are reflections of 

employee performance over a specific period, the structure where a manager can meet and 

discuss performance with an employee, of the opportunity to provide the employee with 

feedback about their performance as well as how well the employee’s goals were 

accomplished. Hence, it is not the performance appraisal that is a problem, but the perception 

and handling of the instrument by the employees and managers. The literature review has 

also confirmed that there is little empirical evidence on the relationship between perception 

of employee performance appraisal and employee commitment to the job.  The concern of 

this research is to underscore the perceptions of the employees about performance appraisal 

and the extent to which it affects employee job commitment in the organisation. This research 

was guided by the following research objectives and hypotheses:  

1. Examine the perception of employees on the objectives of annual staff performance 

appraisal. 

2. Ascertain the perception of the employees on the annual staff performance appraisal 

methods used in Ogun state agricultural development program. 

3. Ascertain the perceived effects of annual staff performance appraisal on employees’ 

commitment to the job.  

 

A null hypothesis of the study is: there is no significant relationship between perceived 

annual staff performance appraisal methods and employee commitment to the job. 

 

3. DATA COLLECTION/ PROCEDURE 

3.1. Study focus site 

 

This study was carried out amongst extension service delivery personnel of Agricultural 

Development Program Ogun state (OGADEP). The organisation consists of four zones, 

namely Egba zone, Remo zone, Yewa zone, and Ijebu zone as indicated in Figure 1. The four 

zones consist of 20 blocks and 146 cells. There are seven departments in OGADEP and they 
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include Administration and Supplies, Finance and Accounts, Extension Services, Technical 

Services, Engineering Services, Research and Training, and Planning, Monitoring and 

Evaluation. 

 

 

Figure 1. Map of Agricultural Development Programme showing agricultural zones in Ogun 

State, neighbouring states and country: ADP annual Report 2015 

 

3.2. Sampling procedure and data collection 

 

The sampling technique used was the simple random sampling technique to select the 

participants. The sample frame which is the list of employees in the organisation consists of 

296 AEP, out of which 44% (n=130) of the employees were randomly selected to participate 

in the study. Primary data were collected using a structured questionnaire that was used to 

obtain information from the AEP. Perception of AEP on the objectives of annual staff 

performance appraisal was measured by a listing of seven items, using a five-point rating 

scale of which the mean cut-off point to decide whether the perception is high or low is a 

mean value of 3.0. The perception of the AEP on the annual staff performance appraisal 

methods satisfaction level: This was measured by adapting the 5-point rating scale of 

Abraham, Assegid, & Assefat (2014). The mean cut off point to decide whether the 

perceptions of PAS method satisfy employees is a mean value of 3.0. Finally, employee 

commitment to the job dependent variable of the study was measured and rated by adapting a 

5-point scale by Allen and Meyer (1991) which divided employee commitment to the job into 

three dimensions (affective, continuance, normative) which contained four items, each having 

12 items in total. Data collected for the study were analysed using descriptive and inferential 

statistical tools.  

 

4. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
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4.1. The perception of AEP about the purpose/reasons for annual staff performance 

appraisal 

 

The AEP response to the reasons/ objectives for using APS as shown in Table 1 revealed that 

the majority (89.6%, 82.1%, 79.9% and 78.2%) of the AEP was of the opinion that PAS help 

in promoting employees to higher ranks, evaluating human resource staff development 

program, building competencies of employee and give feedback to employees on their 

performance and grievances respectively. Since the mean score of the three objectives of PAS 

is greater than 3.0, decision making cut-off point AEP perception about PAS is favourable to 

the three objectives as shown in Table 1. It can be deduced from the results that the PAS is 

highly perceived by the AEP as the most effective annual evaluation performance system and 

the Agricultural Development program is really using PAS as one of the determining factors 

for employees’ development. Contrary to this finding, Ikramullah, Khan, & Zaman (2012) 

found out in Pakistan that there is a high degree of perception from the employees that the 

performance appraisal system of the organisation is not used to record their performance 

accurately. Hence, Youngcourt, Leiva, & Jones (2007) emphasised that for PAS to be 

effective, AEP’s perception about their performance appraisal system should form part of a 

larger examination of the effectiveness of the appraisal system of the organisation.  
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Table 1: The perception of AEP on the objectives of annual staff performance appraisal 

STATEMENT 5:SA 4: A 3: N 2: Disagree 1: SD S.D. 

 

Mea

n 

Rank 

Annual staff 

performance appraisal 

helps in promoting the 

employees to higher 

rank. 

46.3  43.3 3.7 4.5 2.2 0.90

3 

4.3 1st 

Annual staff 

performance appraisal 

helps in evaluating 

human resource 

departmental programs. 

24.6     57.5 9.0 5.2 3.7 0.94

3  

3.9 2nd 

Annual staff 

performance appraisal 

helps in building 

competencies of the 

employees. 

25.4       54.5 10.4 8.2 1.5 0.90

7 

3.9 2nd 

Annual staff 

performance appraisal 

helps to give feedback 

to employees on their 

performance and 

grievances of the staff 

20.3     57.9 12.0 6.8  3.0 0.92

2  

3.9 2nd 

Annual staff 

performance appraisal 

helps in training and 

development of the 

staff. 

25.4     51.5 11.9 7.5 3.7 0.99

9 

3.8 5th 

Annual staff 

performance appraisal 

helps to improve 

communication 

between employers and 

employees. 

17.9      54.5 18.7 5.2 3.7 0.93

1 

3.8 5th 

Annual staff 

performance appraisal 

helps the organisation 

make compensation 

reviews. 

20.1      47.8 20.9 7.5 3.7 0.99

0 

 

3.7 7th 

Source: field survey, 2016 SA=Strongly Agree A=Agree N=Neutral D=Disagree  

SD=strongly Disagree S.D. =Standard Deviation 

 

4.2. The perception of the AEPs about level of satisfaction with the annual staff 

performance appraisal methods 

 

The result in Table 2 indicates that greater proportions (88.6%, and 87.0%) of the AEP 

contended that with the PAS rating method and PAS feedback respectively. The PAS method 

adopted by OGADEP has rated the best method because none of the items in Table 2 mean 
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score less than 3.0 the cut off mean score for making the decision whether the AEP have low 

or high satisfaction. The result generally shows that the AEP are satisfied with the methods 

used in evaluating them, since the satisfaction items rated by the employees mean score is 

greater than the cut-off point of 3.0 as several researchers have indicated (Kuvaas, 2006; 

Levy & Williams, 2004; Pettijohn, Pettijohn, Taylor, & Keillor, 2001; Roberts & Reed, 

1996). DeNisi & Pritchard (2006), suggested that the performance appraisal system can 

cripple workflow and employee performance when views and opinions of employees are not 

incorporated into the appraisal system. Hence, the goal of performance appraisal should be to 

provide information that will best enable managers to improve employee performance and 

employee satisfaction in the workplace. 

 

Table2: Perception of the AEP about level of satisfaction with the annual staff performance 

appraisal methods 
S/N Items 5: SA 4: A 3: N 2: D 1: SD Mean Rank 

1 I am satisfied with the performance 

appraisal method used to evaluate and 

rate my performance. 

29.5 59.1 6.8 3.0 1.5 4.1 1st 

2 The feedback I receive on how I do 

my job is highly relevant. 

18.5 68.5 19.8 2.3 0.0 4.1 1st 

3 I think that my organisation attempts 

to conduct performance appraisal in 

the best possible way. 

18.2 58.3 18.2 4.5 0.8 3.9 3rd 

4 Current performance appraisal method 

is fair and unbiased. 

18.3 61.8 14.5 3.8 1.5 3.9 3rd 

5 I am satisfied with the way my 

organisation provides me with 

feedback. 

15.9 61.4 15.9 4.3 1.5 3.8 5th 

Source: field survey, 2016. SA=Strongly Agree A=Agree N=Neutral D=Disagree 

SD=strongly Disagree 

 

4.3. The effect of annual staff performance appraisal on AEP commitment to the job 

 

The results in Table 3 indicate that PAS had an effect on AEP commitment since the total 

grand mean score that is the average mean of summation of the commitment sub mean 3.66 is 

greater than the decision-making cut-off mean score of 3.0. The implication of the result is 

that the PAS affected the 3 dimension of APE commitment to work in the organisation. 

However, the specific result revealed that PAS promotes the AEP affective and normative 

commitment, that is the ability of the AEP to have positive work experience and loyalty, or 

sense of obligation to remain attached to the organisation respectively as shown in Table 3. 

Kuvaas (2006) noted that PAS activities can be used by organisations to communicate 

organisational strategies, goals, and vision to their employees. Hence, it is possible for 

employees to experience higher levels of commitment as PAS activities can communicate 

overarching strategies, goals, and vision to them. Thus, the employees may become more 

effectively committed to their organisation. These competencies, which are identified by PAS 

in all the hierarchical levels of an organisation, are important aspects concerning the success 

of an organisation’s competitive strategy (Ubeda & Santos, 2007). Agricultural extension 

personnel are highly committed to the organisation as the PAS met the positive demand of 

the three dimension of AEP commitment to the organisation. The current results are in line 

with Levy and Williams (2004) as well as Kuvaas (2006), where both noted that if PAS 

activities revealed that the employee in the organisation are highly valued and reflect areas in 
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which employees need development, such employees will show the higher commitment to 

the organisation. 

 

Table 3: The effect of annual staff performance appraisal on AEP commitment to the job 

Type of Commitment Mean 

x  

Standard 

Deviation 

Sub 

mean 

Rank 

Affective commitment     

I work in a well-managed organisation because of the 

way staff performance appraisal is carried out. 

3.99 0.89 3.84 1 

My organisation inspires the best in me because of the 

feedback from the annual staff performance appraisal. 

3.90 0.82 2 

This is the best of all possible organisations for which to 

work due to their staff performance appraisal. 

3.72 0.80 4 

This is a good place to work because of the annual 

evaluation of their staff performance. 

3.74 0.75 3 

Continuance commitment     

Deciding to work for this organisation was a mistake on 

my part because of the method of carrying out the staff 

performance. 

3.76 1.04 3.49 2 

There is not much to be gained by staying with this 

organisation due to the feedback from the staff 

performance appraisal. 

3.82 1.04 1 

I would accept any kind of job assignment to keep 

working for this organisation because of their feedback 

of the staff performance appraisal. 

3.40 0.97 3 

I would be happy working for a different organisation if 

the work is similar due to the way annual staff 

performance appraisal is handled. 

2.98 0.98 4 

Normative commitment     

I feel very little loyalty for this organisation because of 

the way annual staff performance appraisal is being 

carried out. 

2.78 1.18 3.65 4 

I understand how my work contributes to the 

organisation objectives and goals from the feedback 

from the annual staff performance appraisal. 

3.96 

 

0.72 

 

2 

I am willing to put in a great deal of effort to help this 

organisation to be successful due to the feedback gotten 

from the staff evaluation. 

4.07 

 

0.77 

 

1 

I am confident that the results of the survey will be acted 

on. 

3.79 

 

0.76 

 

3 

Source: field survey, 2016 

 

4.4. Test of relationship between the perceived effect of annual staff performance 

appraisal method and AEP commitment to the job 

 

There is a positive significant relationship between perceived effect AEP performance 

appraisal method and AEP commitment to the job as shown in Table 4. The results revealed 

that the percentage contribution of the method of application of PAS on AEP commitment to 

the organisation. The method contributed 61.3% to affective commitment, 18.9% to 
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continuance commitment, and 59.0% to normative commitment as shown in Table 4. The 

results revealed that application of PAS is highly effective to AEP commitment to the 

organisation 

 

Table 4: Result between the perceived effect of annual staff performance appraisal and AEP 

commitment to the job  

Variables R Decision 

Affective commitment 0.613** Significant 

Continuance commitment 0.189* Significant 

Normative commitment 0.590* Significant 

r= correlation value 

** Correlation is significant at 0.01 level 

*Correlation is significant at 0.05 level  

 

5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

The result of the study revealed that the objective of the PAS perceived by the AEP covered 

the AEP personnel development since they are receiving the promotion to a higher level and 

go for training after the PAS has been conducted and they are also satisfied with the method 

adopted in the application of PAS. The PAS has a positive effect on the AEP commitment to 

the delivery of extension services. The annual staff performance appraisal is usually well 

carried out, however, the feedback received from the performance appraisal are not well 

acted on. Therefore, the organisation still needs to improve on making good use of the annual 

staff performance appraisal by acting on the results obtained from the evaluation process and 

rewarding the AEP based on the results so as to further motivate and enhance the 

commitment of AEP to extension services to farmers. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

South Africa will require the establishment of a formal inclusive policy on sustainable 

agricultural practices. This will not only assist the country in avoiding further exploitation of 

the natural environment, but will also position agricultural extension in promoting the five 

pillars of sustainable agriculture. A comprehensive review using conceptual reflection 

presented in this paper confirms that most of the sustainable aspects are covered in both the 

white paper in sustainable agriculture and policy on agriculture in sustainable development. 

The existing documents, legislation, and policies available should be integrated into a 

working document that promotes sustainable agricultural practices. Thus, this paper 

provides a philosophical comparison between South Africa’s policy on agriculture in 

sustainable development and its white paper on agriculture. The review found that these two 

key South African agricultural policies are closely related in terms of the five pillars of 

sustainable agriculture. This paper further argues that the two policies reviewed could be 

used in the formulation of national policy on sustainable agriculture. In conclusion, this 

paper also suggests possible legislation addressing sustainable agriculture that should be 

integrated to develop a national policy on sustainable agriculture.   

 

Keywords: Sustainability, Policy, Agricultural extension, Social acceptance, Economic 

viability, Environment 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

There is no final or approved policy on sustainable agriculture in South Africa. However, 

there is a working document on agriculture in sustainable development and several draft 

policies and guideline documents delineating South Africa’s intentions regarding sustainable 

agriculture. These policies seek to promote sustainable agricultural practices throughout the 

nine provinces of the country. This paper evaluates these policies in terms of five pillars of 

sustainable agriculture, namely biological productivity; economic viability; protection of 

natural resources; reduced levels of risk; and social acceptance (Khwidzhili & Worth, 2016). 

The policies are evaluated as to the extent to which they address the five pillars. This paper 

highlights on which of the five pillars are most prominent in the policies, both individually 

and in terms of their integration. Integration is important since the five-pillar framework, like 

sustainability, is essentially a function of interdependent processes and is less informative if 

implemented in isolation of any of the five pillars. This paper draws from other published 

papers and relevant policy documents to argue for the possible establishment of a policy on 
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sustainable agriculture. The paper emphasises that the philosophy of sustainable agriculture is 

not a mere organic practice in agriculture, but rather a synergy of practices that are aimed at 

promoting agricultural production with little or no harm to the environment. The paper 

concludes with recommendations that could assist policy-makers in establishing a policy 

promoting sustainable agriculture in South Africa.   

 

2. OBJECTIVES 

 

The main objective of this paper is to examine the current polices promoting sustainable 

agriculture in South Africa to determine: 

• The extent to which policy-makers considered the five pillars of sustainable 

agriculture when developing the policies, 

• The extent to which the policies contribute to the promotion of sustainable 

agriculture in the country, and  

• Whether there is a need for a review of these and related policies in order to promote 

sustainable agriculture. 

 

The paper also aims to:  

• Make agricultural extension officers and their managers aware of the policies and the 

relevant documents promoting sustainable agriculture in South Africa to aid them in 

their work, and 

• Provide the National Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) with 

insight relevant to drafting a national policy promoting sustainable agriculture in the 

country. 

 

3. RESEARCH METHOD 

 

Using the pillars of sustainable agriculture (Khwidzhili & Worth, 2016), an in-depth 

comparison between South Africa’s policy on agriculture in sustainable development and its 

white paper on agriculture was conducted to establish the presence of the pillars in both 

documents (Hart, 1998). This paper is a result of an informative, critical and useful synthesis 

of already existing literature on sustainable agriculture (Bolderston, 2008). A conceptual 

reflection in this paper explores a detailed evaluation of existing literature on sustainable 

agriculture to determine shortfalls in terms of the five pillars of sustainable agriculture. 

Findings are consolidated in a table followed by a discussion related to each of the two 

policies. 

 

4. CONCEPTUAL REFLECTIONS  

 

The premise of this discussion is that the five pillars of sustainable agriculture, while being 

distinct as they are, should be viewed in their totality in order to be effective. Attempts to 

analyse them individually will distract from the value of the holistic approach. These 

conceptual reflections give perspectives of already available literature and provide a direction 

when developing a policy on sustainable agriculture. Some limitations emanating from the 

findings of this study indicate clearly that there is still a vacuum in South Africa to develop 

an integrated policy on sustainable agriculture.   

 

The philosophical argument by OECD (2006) reflects that policies which intend to promote 

agricultural development (policies in agriculture) might not be effective unless accompanied 
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by policies for agriculture, which include education, transport, communication infrastructure, 

as well as private sector development. Approximately three decades ago, Yudelman (1987) 

had already observed sustainable agricultural production systems as a major concern for 

research and policy-makers in both developed and developing countries. Medugu & Jahor 

(2006) similarly concluded that several human activities such as inappropriate technology, 

overpopulation, pollution, overgrazing, deforestation, and mining are a result of poor policy 

regulation. Further, Phrek, Songsak, Aree & Bubsara (1999) suggested that the most 

important element of success in policy formulation should involve intergraded marketing 

arrangements initiated by the private or government sector.  

 

Policies should not be formulated for farmers; this should rather be a collaborative process 

which includes many stakeholders including farmers. Implementation of sustainable 

agricultural practices remain of paramount importance (Mazumadar, 2006), and it requires 

reduced use of chemicals and increasing internal farm skills and sound management to reduce 

the use of chemicals in farms. Further emphasis was given by the World Bank (2006), 

supported by Ahmadvand & Karami (2007), who concluded that agricultural extension 

should be used to champion sustainable agriculture. Similar notions were also confirmed by 

Allahyari (2009), who proposed that agricultural extension should take a leading role in 

promoting sustainable agriculture. However, this responsibility should be carried out with the 

understanding that the role of agricultural extension agents is also changing from transferring 

knowledge and technology to consultants, advisors and facilitators of the farmer learning 

processes (Karbasioun, 2007). Historically, as cited by Dart (2000), agricultural extension 

worldwide has shifted from an emphasis on production at the beginning of the 21st century, 

to productivity (or efficiency) based agriculture and to the more recent philosophy of 

sustainability. 

 

An ecological report by Lundberg & Albaeco (2008) puts forward that agriculture should be 

based more on ecosystem services than on fossil fuels. This will assist in access to healthy 

food and clean water, climate change will be limited and, ultimately, biological diversity will 

be protected. A major obstacle facing agricultural extension systems in sub-Saharan Africa is 

how to contribute to the process of transforming rural and agricultural systems in sustainable 

ways (Korma, 2003). Extension scholar, Röling (1999), reminds us that a knowledge-driven 

extension system constitutes the most effective means to strengthen and creatively 

reconstruct the entrepreneurial, social, and ecological capacities of people to successfully 

engage in production and livelihood activities that demand on the one hand, a strong 

competitive orientation, and on the other hand, heightened sensitivity to environmental 

issues. Conway & Pretty (1991) documented several environmental and human effects caused 

by modern agriculture. These, amongst others, include the use of pesticides, the inclusion of 

nitrate and phosphate on fertilizers, soil erosion, destruction of micro-organisms, and air 

pollution. Studies by Bollman & Bryden (1997), as supported by Eutrostat (1997), 

established that modern agriculture impacts on social aspects. For example, through the 

introduction of mechanisation, more than 1.93 million jobs were lost across the European 

Union in the 1980s. Similarly, in the United Kingdom, the shift to fewer farms using capital-

intensive technologies contributed to job losses resulting in rural poverty and economic 

disadvantage (Pretty, 1998; Ministry of Agriculture Fisheries and Food (MAFF), 1997). 

 

The world’s biological diversity is reported to be decreasing rapidly. This decrease is 

observed in natural ecosystems, agriculture, forestry, and aquaculture. For example, today 

just four species of rice, maize, wheat and potato make up about half the energy intake of 

humans from the plant kingdom. In a similar way, almost half of the global meat production 
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comes from only a few breeds of pigs, chickens and cattle. Furthermore, the richness of 

variation within the different species used in agriculture is declining. One example of loss of 

diversity is the loss of rice varieties. Only a few decades ago, farmers in India grew almost 30 

000 different varieties of rice, which were adapted to local conditions. Since the inception of 

green revolution, these have been replaced by a few high-yielding rice varieties that are often 

grown in monoculture (Lundberg & Albaeco, 2008). Drawing from the above argument, it is 

evident that farmers prefer to resort to farming practices that are aimed at increasing 

production, and do so without necessarily considering the natural environment and human 

health. A report by the World Conservation Monitoring Centre (1992) indicated that South 

Africa ranks third in the world with regards to biodiversity distribution. The country has 

almost one million species that need to be conserved for future generations. This is confirmed 

by Wynberg (2002) who emphasised that many species that exist in South Africa do not exist 

anywhere else in the world. This diversity of species in South Africa contributes to soil 

fertility, aquaculture, atmosphere, food, ecosystem, and many more (Shackleton, 2009). In 

contrast, South Africa also contributes enormously to threatening biodiversity through 

unsustainable agricultural practices, mining, and industrialisation (Twine, Moshe, Netshiluvhi 

& Siphugu, 2003). 

 

Antonaci, Demeke & Vezzani (2014) indicate that agricultural production is highly 

susceptible to risks which affect farmers and consumers of agricultural products. They argue 

that coherent and integrated long-term strategies and policies are required to lower production 

risks with the aim of promoting sustainable agricultural production. They further argue that 

the government should ensure the protection of farmers against production risks and price 

shocks through incentives, development of agricultural markets, and easy access to financial 

institutions. Siegal & Alwang (1999) had earlier indicated that production risk triggered by 

extreme occurrences would require high insurance premiums by farmers which they are 

unlikely to be able to afford. This could result in farmers defaulting on bank loans (Anderson, 

2002). As a partial means to address this susceptibility, risk management and price stabilisation 

policies should focus on long-term investments to increase the role of the private sector and build 

confidence in a market-based approach (World Bank, 2005; Byerlee, Jayne & Myers, 2006). 

Government intervention is needed since a lack of access to credit and saving facilities in rural 

areas are the major constraints in all African countries (Allen, Otchere & Senbet, 2011). 

 

Although technology brought enormous changes in the agricultural sector, especially on 

resource rich farmers, Altier (2002) supported by Ray, Ugarte & Tiller (2003) argue that poor 

farmers, due to social constrains and insufficient training, remain laggards in adoption. Still, 

the adoption of technology to the extent that it has been adopted has created uncertainty in the 

labour force (e.g. leading to unemployment). Intensive irrigation, modern machinery, and 

hybrid varieties have been major sources of job losses (Todaro, 1996). Considering another 

aspect of this discussion, the transfer of technology model that is used in extension, which 

promotes a top-down transmission of agricultural knowledge from extension officers to 

farmers, strengthened the adoption conventional (mechanised) agriculture by converting 

research results into easily transmittable production recommendations (Chambers,1989), 

while bypassing small-scale farmers’ own needs and insights and ignoring holistic ecological 

approaches. This raises the question as to the legitimacy of imposing any technology 

innovation on (poor) farmers, and suggests that they are involved in all processes that involve 

developing and testing technologies before implementation. An ineffective regulation on 

pesticides is a major challenge in developing countries (Murray, 1994). 
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Agriculture is a major user of natural resources, albeit in different ways and to different 

extents depending on the farming system. According to Kabat (2013), globally, agriculture 

uses almost 80% of all agricultural land (suggesting there is little room to expand), and about 

70% of the world’s fresh water resource used is consumed by the agricultural sector. Within 

this high resource use, some agricultural systems are the drivers of environmental 

degradation and loss of biodiversity (e.g. the practice of monoculture and high use of 

pesticides) (FAO, 2009; IAASTD, 2009, UNEP, 2010) to the extent that over 60% of the 

world’s goods and services are being degraded or used unsustainably (MEA, 2005). This is 

taking place while the genetic diversity of crops, breeds, trees and aquatic resources on which 

agriculture depends is at severe risk. Global environmental changes as well as the loss of 

knowledge associated with agricultural practices based on local varieties remains a major 

challenge. Today, four crops only – potato, wheat, maize and rice – supply more than half of 

humanity’s calories. 

 

5. FINDINGS 

 

Table 1: A comparison of the policies reviewed in this study against the framework of the 

five pillars of sustainable agriculture. 

 

 Policy on agriculture in sustainable 

development 

White paper on agriculture 

Pillar 1 

Maintaining 

and increasing 

biological 

productivity  

 

• Agricultural chemicals 

• Limited crop rotation 

• Monoculture 

• Industrial developments 

• Integrated production 

• Integrated pest management 

• Organic fertilisers 

• Minimum tillage 

• Intercropping 

• In-cropping  

• Biodiversity conservation 

• Ecosystem 

• Inorganic fertilisers 

• Pesticides 

• Rural biodiversity 

• Indigenous fauna and flora 

Pillar 2 

Decreasing the 

level of risk to 

ensure larger 

security 

• Farm inputs 

• Poor subsidy 

• Re-train extension officers 

• Effective risk management strategies 

• Famer training 

• Research 

• Poor risk management 

• Legal instruments 

• Water catchment management 

• Risk reducing mechanisms  

• Farmer training on finance 

• Training extension officers 

Pillar 3 

Protecting the 

quality of 

natural 

resources  

 

• Protection of natural resources 

• Preventing soil erosion 

• Contamination of ground water 

• Land degradation 

• Intensive tillage 

• Pollutants 

• Collection of firewood 

• Overgrazing 

• Deforestation 

• Industrial developments 

• Limited arable land 

• Lack of water supply 

• Sustainable utilisation of natural 

resources 

• Resource conservation 

• Incorrect irrigation methods 

• Pollution of ground water 

• Destructions of natural forest 
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 Policy on agriculture in sustainable 

development 

White paper on agriculture 

Pillar 4 

Ensuring 

agricultural 

production is 

economically 

viable 

  

• Contribution to the economy 

• Poor financial market 

• Farmer support 

• Research funding 

• Infrastructural support 

• Successful agriculture 

• Economic growth 

• Market 

• Financing for farmers 

• Reduce financial regulations 

• Subsidise repayment of loans 

• Marketing information 

• Increase production 

Pillar 5 

Ensuring 

agricultural 

production is 

socially 

acceptable  

• Social well-being 

• Human health 

• Safeguard livelihood 

• Poverty alleviation 

• Food insecurity 

• Crime 

• Education 

• Microbial contaminations 

• Equity 

• Unemployment 

• Trade opportunities 

• Biotechnology 

• Indigenous pest control 

• Food safety standards 

• Consumer satisfaction 

• Quality products 

• Food security 

• Hybrid plants 

• Biotechnology 

• Technology 

 

5.1. Policy on agriculture in sustainable development  

 

Sustainable agriculture and sustainable development are two different concepts; however, 

there is a direct link between the two. The policy identifies strategies, guidelines, and 

practices that constitute the South African concept of sustainable agriculture. It emphasises 

that farming plays a crucial role in the growth of South Africa’s economy. The policy 

reviewed used the traditional pillars of sustainability (environmental, economic and social 

aspects of development) and does not explicitly use the five pillars of sustainable agriculture. 

Within the traditional three pillars, the policy argues that the following should be at the centre 

of sustainable agriculture: 

• Environmental: protection of the natural resources; prevention of water and soil 

erosion and biodiversity conservation. 

• Economic: assurance of a safe and high-quality supply of agricultural products. 

• Social: contribution to social well-being. 

 

This policy submits that some agricultural practices impact negatively on human health. 

Chemicals such as pesticides and fertilisers used in agriculture can contaminate groundwater. 

The policy declares that land degradation is the primary environmental issue affecting 

sustainability. This policy also argues that soil degradation, resulting from soil 

impoverishment, leads to greater susceptibility of vegetation to drought. The main 

contributors to soil impoverishment, particularly in the commercial sector, are monoculture in 

cereal production, intensive tillage, and limited crop rotation. Soil degradation in communal 

land is caused by excessive collection of firewood, inappropriate land use, population 

density, and overgrazing. The policy acknowledges that South Africa is ranked third in the 

world for biodiversity distribution (National Department of Agriculture, Unspecified,). 

However, it also notes that species extinction rates in the country are high due to 

unsustainable farming practices, deforestation, and industrial developments. In addition, the 

policy cautions that the quality and quantity of water in South Africa is unlikely to be 
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sustainable for future generations, primarily due to the projected growth in population and 

industrialisation. 

 

Economic sustainability is hampered by poor financial markets, especially in rural areas, that 

make it difficult for farmers in these areas to cope with various risks. They cannot afford to 

purchase risk ameliorating farm inputs even if it would be profitable to do so. The draft 

policy suggests that constraints such as inadequate physical infrastructure, unstable market 

opportunities, lack of market information, poor subsidies, and unfair market competition all 

contribute to hindering farmers in accessing markets. The policy also argues that research that 

can provide sustainable increases in agricultural production and improve management of 

natural resources amongst poor populations is grossly underfunded.  

 

With regards to the first of the five pillars (biological productivity), the policy warns of 

negative effects of pesticides, industrial development, and the advantages of organic 

production, minimum tillage, and inter-cropping. The second pillar (decreasing the level of 

risk) is also covered in this policy with the intension of providing examples of farm inputs, 

subsidies to poor farmers, re-training of extension officers, effective risk management 

strategies, and farmer training. The third sustainable agriculture pillar (protecting the quality 

of natural resources) is covered by the policy through calling for protection of natural 

resources, stemming or minimising soil erosion, contamination of ground water, land 

degradation, intensive tillage, the use of pollutants, collection of firewood, overgrazing, 

deforestation, and limiting industrial developments. The fourth pillar of sustainability ensures 

that agricultural production is economically viable. Some elements of the fourth pillar are 

also addressed by this policy, for example, the policy speaks to economic factors such as 

agriculture’s contribution to the economy, the poor financial market, farmer support, research 

funding, and poor farmers’ infrastructural support. Finally, some elements of the fifth pillar 

(socially acceptable agricultural production) are also covered in this policy with reference to 

social well-being of farmers, human health, safeguarding sustainable livelihood, poverty 

alleviation, food insecurity, crime, education, microbial contaminations, equity, 

unemployment, poor trade opportunities, the usage of biotechnology, and the use of 

indigenous pest control. In conclusion, as shown in Table 1, although the policies reviewed 

do not explicitly address all the elements of the five pillars of sustainable agriculture, the 

language used, and the issues addressed in the policy can be related to each of the pillars.  

 

5.2. White paper on agriculture  

 

One of the two objectives of the white paper on agriculture was to reflect on principles of 

successful agriculture. ‘Successful’ and ‘sustainable’ can sometimes be confused. In the 

context of agriculture, successful is not always sustainable in the long-term. Agriculture can 

be successful in the short-term, but at a cost compromising the natural environment to attain 

that success. While the South African constitution states that the governance of agriculture 

functions falls within the competence of provinces, that governance needs to be guided by 

policy on a national level in which the distinction between the role of provincial and national 

agricultural administration and governance are clear (National Department of Agriculture, 

1995). Through its nine provincial Departments of Agriculture, the South African 

government has the mandate to implement agricultural policies using agricultural extension 

services. The objective of the white paper suggests that the National Department of 

Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF) has the obligation to establish a policy that 

promotes sustainable agriculture through inclusive consultation with the relevant 

stakeholders. Such a policy should integrate the five pillars of sustainable agriculture. 
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Poor risk management causes farmers to use high risk farming methods that could endanger 

resource conservation. The white paper notes that unsustainable farming practices are 

common in South Africa, although specific practices are not identified. There is provision of 

mechanisms for relief for natural disasters. However, some events that occur on a regular 

basis are not covered in the relief programme. These, amongst others, include areas that are 

prone to particular disasters like hailstorms. The relief programme could include financial 

assistance and provision of government relief resources. The white paper links agricultural 

marketing to the right to freedom of association entrenched in the South African constitution 

and considers this right as a cornerstone of agricultural marketing policy, but limited by the 

requirements for maintaining order. Whatever marketing arrangements and regulations are 

put in place should emanate from thorough consultation with farmers. The white paper 

acknowledges that marketing of agricultural products plays an important role in the 

production cycle of any category of farmers. Thus, farmers require knowledge about 

marketing their produce. They should also be assisted by the National Agricultural Marketing 

Council. The composition of the council should have commercial agricultural producers, 

small-scale farmers, agriculture-related commerce and industry, as well as consumers. 

Specifically, the white paper cautions on the over regulation of the market, but that the 

government does need to step in to correct market imperfections and social unacceptable 

effects resulting from marketing. The paper contextualises agricultural marketing in a wider 

commitment of the state to social justice and welfare. Thus, the state should assist in 

marketing arrangements which will enhance the welfare of the nation (National Department 

of Agriculture, 1995). 

 

The white paper emphasises that natural resources are national assets. It also confirms the 

definition of sustainability by stressing that natural resources are essential for the economic 

welfare to present and future generations. The country is partially endowed in both the land 

and water resources. Agriculture depends on how these two assets are conserved. In this 

context, the white paper also emphasises that South Africa’s soil is fragile and prone to 

erosion, especially if famers use incorrect or improper irrigation and other farming 

techniques. Excessive use of pesticides and chemical fertilisers in their farms by farmers 

leads to the pollution of ground water as well as rivers and dams. The paper further highlights 

that new cultivars that are produced by hybrid plant breeding and biotechnology may threaten 

indigenous species that are cultivated over generations by traditional farmers. The 

government should play a leading role in the legislation to prevent further harm of the natural 

environment. As part of this, the government will ensure that there is collaboration amongst 

the extension officers, research institutes and farmers. The main goal for the collaboration is 

to ensure that the latest knowledge and technology should be affordable to farmers and not in 

the expense of the natural environment (National Department of Agriculture, 1995).   

 

At the time of writing the white paper, financial institutions, both government and private, 

generally served commercial agriculture only. The paper registers the need to regulate 

financial assistance to beginner (small-scale) farmers and those who lacked sufficient power. 

The white paper suggests that the beginner famers should be assisted with government-linked 

agricultural loans subjected to performance auditing and review on a regular basis. Financial 

institutions need to show greater flexibility in rescheduling loans or adjusting repayments to 

suit the cash flow of individual farmers (National Department of Agriculture, 1995). 

Financial assistance in not only restricted to monetary value; farmers can also be assisted 

with resources or even encouraged to share resources in the form of cooperatives. Forming 

cooperatives is encouraged as an effective tool for networking amongst farmers. Finally, the 
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white paper promotes that agricultural research should always be in consultation with the 

farmers. This means that researchers should begin their programme planning by gaining an 

understanding of the wider context of farming by consulting farmers, extension officers and 

other stakeholders. 

 

6. LEGISLATION IMPACTING ON SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE 

 

The following are fundamental South African legislations impacting on sustainable 

agriculture and which could be integrated to develop a national policy on sustainable 

agriculture in the country: 

➢ Fertilisers, Farms Feeds, Agricultural Remedies and Stock Remedies Act of 1947 

(Act No. 36 of 1947). The Act provides for the registration of fertilisers, farm feeds, 

agricultural remedies, stock remedies, sterilising plants, and pest control operators. 

The Act further regulates the importation, sale, acquisition, disposal or use of 

fertilisers, farm feeds, agricultural remedies, and stock remedies. This legislation has 

both environmental and social impacts through pollution and negative impact on 

human health if used injudiciously.  

➢ Livestock Brands Act, 1962 (Act No. 87 of 1962). The Act provides for an 

identification system for stock owners. This is important for traceability, minimising 

stock theft and the monitoring of animal diseases. This legislation has economic 

impact through minimising risk of theft and disease surveillance.  

➢ Fencing Act, 1963 (Act No. 31 of 1963). This Act specifies fencing standards and 

regulates the relationship between neighbours regarding construction and maintenance 

of fencing. This legislation has economic impact through minimising risk posed by 

the spread of diseases from one area to another. 

➢ Plant Breeders’ Rights Act of 1976 (Act No. 15 of 1976). Any variety for which a 

Plant Breeders’ Right is sought must comply with the provisions of this Act. The 

variety must also be “new”, in other words newly developed or bred. This legislation 

has economic impact through protection of intellectual property rights of breeders. 

➢ Plant Improvement Act, 1976 (Act No. 53 of 1976). The aim of this Act is to ensure 

the availability of high quality propagating material to all users. This legislation has 

economic impact by contributing to high productivity through ensuring the 

availability of propagation materials of high quality.  

➢ Livestock Improvement Act, 1977 (Act No. 25 of 1977). This Act is aimed at 

development and importation of animal breeds of high quality. This legislation has 

economic impact by contributing to high productivity through ensuring the 

availability of animal breeds of high quality. 

➢ Agricultural Pests Act of 1983 (Act No. 36 of 1983). This Act provides for measures 

to prevent the introduction and establishment of pests. The Act ensures that import of 

controlled goods is done in such a way that exotic pests and diseases are not imported 

and allowed to be established in South Africa, as well as preventing their spread to 

other countries. This legislation has both environmental and economic impacts by 

minimising risks posed by possible spread of pests and diseases, and thus protection 

of the agricultural production from adverse effects of these pests and diseases. 

➢ Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act, 1983 (Act No. 43 of 1983). The Act 

provides for the control over the utilisation of the natural agricultural resources of 

South Africa in order to promote the conservation of the soil, the water sources and 

vegetation, and the combating of weeds and invader plants. This legislation has 

environmental impact by promoting sustainable use of natural resources in order to 

ensure long-term productivity of the plant production sector.  
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➢ Animal Diseases Act of 1984 (Act No. 35 of 1984). This Act provides for 

development and enforcement of measures for the prevention and control of diseases 

and parasites to promote animal health. This legislation has economic impact by 

minimising risks posed by the possible spread of diseases and parasites, and thus 

protection of the agricultural production from adverse effects of these diseases and 

parasites. 

➢ Liquor Products Act, 1989 (Act No. 60 of 1989). This Act provides for the control on 

the sale, as well as import and export of liquor products. This legislation has both 

economic and social impacts by ensuring the quality and safety of liquor products.  

➢ Agricultural Product Standards Act of 1990 (Act No. 119 of 1990). The Act, among 

other things, provides for control on the sale of agricultural products by ensuring that 

they comply with certain minimum quality standards. This legislation has both 

economic and social impacts by ensuring the quality and safety of agricultural 

products. 

➢ Genetically Modified Organisms Act, 1997 (Act No. 15 of 1997). The act provides 

measures to promote the responsible development, production, use and application of 

genetically modified organisms (GMOs). This legislation has environmental, 

economic and social impacts by ensuring the safety of GMO products, changing the 

nature and cost of production requisites (in particular seed), as well as minimising 

possible negative impacts of these products on the environment.  

➢ Meat Safety Act, 2000 (Act No 40 of 2000). This Act is aimed at promoting meat 

safety, establishing and maintaining national standards in respect of abattoirs and 

export control. This legislation has both economic and social impacts by ensuring the 

quality and safety of meat and regulating export market of meat. 

 

7. CONCLUSSION AND RECCOMANDATIONS 

 

This paper has reviewed two anchor policies against the framework of the five pillars of 

sustainable agriculture (Khwidzhili & Worth, 2016). The review highlights the fundamental 

need for the South African government to develop a policy for sustainable agriculture to 

harmonise its plan for agriculture as reflected in the white paper with the objectives of its 

policy on sustainable development. Since there are some essential differences between the 

more generic concepts of sustainable development and sustainable agriculture, the paper 

suggests that the proposed policy should be based on the five pillars of sustainable 

agriculture. Further, to insure integration, the proposed policy on sustainable agriculture 

should take into account the existing agriculturally related policies. With such a 

comprehensive and integrated policy, the government through the DAFF, could create an 

enabling environment for investors, farmers, producers, processors, financial institutions, 

traders, and other sector stakeholders to carry out activities that are consistent with 

sustainable agricultural practices. By extension, (e.g. through the increased investment in the 

agricultural value chain) this should contribute to create more sustainable employment.  

 

Sustainable agricultural policies should take a holistic approach of the five pillars of 

sustainable agriculture. Furthermore, sustainable agricultural policies should focus on 

catastrophic risks that are rare but cause significant damage to many farmers at the same 

time. Contingency plans should define in advance the procedures, responsibilities and limits 

of the policy response. Subsidised insurance is one way of providing disaster assistance, but it 

tends to crowd out the development of private insurance markets and has not been successful 

in preventing additional ad hoc assistance being granted after the event. Agricultural 

extension should play a pivotal role in assisting farmers to avoid further exploitation of the 
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natural environment; hence this could be a futile exercise without a formal policy on 

sustainable agriculture. Policies should be formulated to include all relevant stakeholders in 

the agricultural sector as the current situation makes it difficult for extension officers to 

promote sustainable agriculture. It becomes difficult for officers to source all relevant 

policies, documents, legislation and guidelines that are widely scattered in order to promote 

sustainable agriculture. If all relevant information is arranged in a single document, labelled a 

national policy on sustainable agriculture, it would make it easier for extension officers to 

promote sustainable agriculture throughout all provinces of South Africa. 
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IS AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION POSITIONED TO PROMOTE 

AGRIPRENEURSHIP IN SOUTH AFRICA?  

 

Stevens, J. B.17 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

A shift from agriculture to agribusiness is an essential pathway to revitalise small-scale 

agriculture in South Africa and to make it more attractive and a profitable venture. The 

question is whether small-scale farmers can become entrepreneurs and how well is extension 

positioned to support farmers to foster entrepreneurship? There are two parts to 

entrepreneurship, the first is the managerial skills required to start and run a profitable farm 

business. Second is the “entrepreneurial spirit”. Important to realise is that you cannot 

create an entrepreneur, but you can create the environment that will help them thrive. 

Governments and donors must invest in institutions and infrastructure that support them. 

Economic policies and financial incentives must be put in place to inspire a generation of 

agripreneurs. This paper aims to emphasise the importance that farmers must be linked to 

markets to take advantage of the opportunities arising along the agribusiness value chain. 

Successful entrepreneurship requires a strong enabling environment of which political will 

and leadership is important, but also strong private interest. Extension has a critical role to 

play in supporting farmers to develop their entrepreneurial skills through training and by 

providing technical assistance. 

 

Keywords: Agripreneurship, Entrepreneurs, Entrepreneurial skills, Enabling environment 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Sub-Saharan Africa represents the “last frontier” in global food and agricultural markets. It 

has more than half of the world’s uncultivated but agricultural suitable land, and in many 

countries the extensive water resources has scarcely been utilised. Although agriculture is 

central to Africa’s agenda, it is not sufficient to focus only on production agriculture. 

Production agriculture must be linked to agribusiness and agripreneurship. Recently, 

international agencies and African governments have recognised the growing role of 

agribusiness, as evidenced by a book recently being published, titled “Agribusiness for 

Africa’s prosperity” (UNIDO, 2011), the African Agribusiness and Agro Industries 

Development Initiative (3ADI) (UNIDO, 2010), and the Strategic Framework for Pillar 2 on 

markets and agribusiness in Comprehensive Africa Agricultural Development Program 

(CAADP). Agriculture production and agribusiness together constitute an average of around 

45% of the economy of Sub-Saharan Africa. In Sub-Saharan African countries, the share of 

agribusiness (including logistics and retail) in gross domestic product (GDP) is 

approximately 20%, while the share of agricultural production is 24% for low income 

countries, although only a small part of the production is commercialised. Agribusiness 

(upstream and downstream) from farming accounts for 78% of the total agricultural value 

chain (logistics, retail, input supply and processing) (Brookfield Agricultural Group, 2010). 

Many of the agricultural value chains are dualistic, featuring an informal chain serving the 

lower income consumer in the domestic market, alongside a formal chain with more 

processing and stronger quality controls for higher income, domestic consumers and /or 
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exports. The structure of the agribusiness is determined by whether the demand for the 

specific primary agricultural product is for undifferentiated (bulk commodities) or semi–

processed products (differentiated primary products) as well as the shelf life of a product (as 

with fresh fruit, vegetables and livestock products). A major opportunity exists to drive 

agribusiness development through the development of a new spirit of enterprise, namely 

“agripreneurship”, and the increased individual need for responsibility for running their own 

business. Many small-scale farmers and extension organisations understand that there is little 

future for farmers unless they become more entrepreneurial in the way they run their farms. 

They must increasingly produce more for markets and for profits. Dollinger (2003) defines 

agripreneurship as the creation of an innovative economic organisation for the purpose of 

growth or gain under conditions of risk and uncertainty in agriculture. 

 

This article aims to emphasise the importance for farmers to be linked to markets to take 

advantage of the opportunities arising along the agribusiness value chain. Successful 

entrepreneurship requires a strong enabling environment of which political will and 

leadership is important but also strong private sector interest. Extension forms part of a set of 

supporting institutions, which has a critical role to play in supporting farmers to become more 

entrepreneurial through deliberate innovative actions. 

 

2. ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND QUALITIES REQUIRED FOR 

AGRIPRENEURSHIP   

 

Entrepreneurs are individuals who identify creative business opportunities, take the risk of 

establishing a business, and have talent and skills to manage and grow a business – in the 

process creating wealth and employment. Entrepreneurs are also innovators, who are looking 

for better and more efficient and profitable ways to do things (Steyn, 1998). Being innovative 

is an important quality of a farmer-entrepreneur, especially when the business faces strong 

competition or operates in a rapidly changing environment (as South African poultry farmers 

are currently facing with implementation of the Agoa agreement between South Africa and 

the USA). 

 

Can small scale farmers become entrepreneurs? The answer is Yes - all over the world 

farmers have shown they have the remarkable ability to adapt and they always look for better 

ways to organise their farms to make a living. However, there is no doubt that smallholder 

farmers face challenges that are unique and even completely new. For farmers to become 

entrepreneurs they need to become more market oriented and learn to take calculated risks to 

open or create new markets for their products. Singh (2013) defines an entrepreneur as an 

individual who recognises an opportunity or unmet need and takes risks to pursue it. 

According to the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM) that measures entrepreneurship 

activity in 70 countries, the overall entrepreneurial activity expressed as percentage of 

economically active adults who are involved in total early stage entrepreneurial activity 

(TEA) as well as established entrepreneurs in South Africa was 10.6% for 2013. This is well 

below sub-Saharan average of 41%, United States at 21%, and European Union at 15% 

(Strydom et al., 2016). These authors also identify a spectrum of entrepreneurs and business 

owners that is significant to consider in venture development. On the one hand, there is the 

opportunity entrepreneur, motivated by a business opportunity to get started. On the other 

hand, there is the necessity entrepreneur, who needs to start a business because they have no 

other choice (therefore starting a business out of necessity for an income as they lack 

employment). Table 1 illustrates that there are approximately 30% necessity entrepreneurs in 

South Africa, mainly operating in the informal sector. 
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Table 1: Necessity versus opportunity entrepreneurs in South Africa. 

 2001 2005 2009 2013 Average SSA 

Necessity driven (% 

of TEA) 

18.3 39.5 32.7 30.3 38.6 

Opportunity driven 

(%of TEA) 

64.7 57.1 63.7 68.6 57.9 

Ratio of opportunity 

vs necessity 

3.53 1.44 1.94 2.26 1.55 

Source: Antonites, 2016 

 

Entrepreneurial skills and qualities for agripreneurship are considered to be those 

competencies required to accomplish tasks and activities to ensure that the farm business is 

growing and developing. Entrepreneurs need more than just their personality or personal 

traits, they also need a range of competencies, knowledge, skills and behaviours. All 

entrepreneurs are not the same and there are obviously major differences between 

entrepreneurs. The critical important skills and success factors for entrepreneurship which 

contribute to successful business are ingenuity, leadership and calculated risk taking 

(Strydom et al., 2016). 

 

Ingenuity includes knowledge, skills to recognise opportunities, conceptual thinking, 

understanding of the business environment, creativity. Creativity can involve adjusting or 

refining existing procedures or products and problem-solving skills. The application of new 

ideas requires innovative skills. As innovators, they understand the value chain concept and 

are often prepared to take risks and to invest in goods and services that require high capital 

investment since they believe the chance to make a profit will outperform these requirements. 

Successful farmer entrepreneurs are often also strong leaders who display important types of 

interpersonal behaviour such as motivation, persuasion, commitment, team building, and 

being goal-focused. One of the critical elements for successful entrepreneurship is good 

business relations and cooperation with players in the value chain. Entrepreneurs usually 

have an extensive network of professionals and experienced partners during the establishment 

phase of the business. McElwee (2006) identified three personality traits that differentiate 

successful farmers from others. Firstly, they have more initiative than others when new 

opportunities come along. Secondly, they are focused problem-solvers and have the ability to 

seize the opportunity. Thirdly, entrepreneurs are not prepared to take chances, but they are 

willing to take calculated risks. For this to be purposeful, they first determine what the risk 

entails by evaluating it themselves (doing marketing or feasibility research) or with the help 

of experts. Furthermore, they manage risk by taking responsibility for control and being 

involved in the basic aspects of the business (Strydom et al., 2016). They control their 

business by gaining access to information and calculating the probable outcome before they 

make decisions. Not all agripreneurs have all these skills, and therefore they need to develop 

these characteristics with the help of professional support. It is also important to note that 

these uniquely entrepreneurial skills and qualities are not effective in isolation. They need to 

be integrated in thought and action. Entrepreneurial farmers combine technical skills, 

entrepreneurial competencies and their resources to develop new farm business opportunities. 

 

3. ENTREPRENEURIAL ENVIRONMENT 
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Entrepreneurs usually operate in a complex and dynamic environment. They are part of a 

larger collection of people including policymakers, suppliers, farmers, traders, processors and 

transporters, each of whom has a role to play in the value chain (Figure 1). A farmer with an 

entrepreneurial spirit energetically, enthusiastically, but carefully makes different decisions 

about his farm business in the context of the value chain. 

The environment is affected by government policy and the level of investment in agriculture. 

This environment therefore varies in different countries, and to create an environment that 

encourages farm business the following challenges and barriers should be addressed: 

• Poor or absent basic infrastructure such as poor roads, inadequate opportunities to 

enter market opportunities, irregular supply of electricity. 

• Unsupportive policy and regulations - land tenure and ownership, complexity of 

registering business and general bureaucracy. 

• Access to affordable financial support (especially investment capital). 

• Social barriers – the concept of entrepreneurship is not always common to every 

culture or society. Creativity and innovation are not always valued traits – some 

governments create social systems that create dependence and hopelessness.  

• Lack of suitable training facilities (right place and time) and offering of appropriate 

entrepreneurial skills training – specifically with regards to creativity, identifying of 

opportunities and innovation.   

• Market related risks - the farmer must weigh up the opportunities and risks and decide 

on the combination of markets to use. Whichever markets they use, farmers face risks 

to reach them. 

• Lack of support services and trained extension staff – farmers advancing through the 

five stages of development will require information, advice, training and support. 

Information needs to be organised, packaged and communicated in ways that are 

helpful to agripreneurs. 

• Marketing constraints – running a farm business, production must always be linked to 

market demand and scope. Access to markets are often constrained by factors such as 

poor communication infrastructure, poor marketing facilities, lack of timely market 

information, limiting bargaining power, and perhaps negative attitudes of buyers 

towards farmers. 
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Figure 1: The farmer entrepreneurial environment. 

Source: Antonites, 2016 

 

4. AREAS OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT INTERVENTION BY 

EXTENSION 
 

Entrepreneurship depends on individuals understanding cost-benefit ratios, and being able to 

evaluate the market opportunities and associated risks. Facilitating agripreneurship will also 

require careful nurturing of grassroots (bottom-up) initiatives, and may also involve the 

establishment of supporting networks and brokering services.   

The development of a farm business occurs in five phases, namely establishment, survival, 

early growth, rapid growth, and maturity (Table 2). Understanding these stages of farm 

enterprise development helps extension advisors to know when and how to intervene with 

appropriate support and create suitable opportunities to learn.   
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Table 2: Five stages of farm business or enterprise development. 

Stage   Focus area Key questions 
Establishment • Focus on making sure the 

product is produced and 

gets to the market 

• How can this become a profitable business 

enterprise? 

• How will it impact on my farm as a whole? 

• How can I establish a market? 

• Do you have enough money to cover cash demands 

in setting up the enterprise? 

Survival • Shows farmer has 

entrepreneurial skills.  

• Surviving 1st stage 

illustrates short term 

viability-focus on 

relationship between 

income earned and costs 

entailed. 

• Can I generate enough income to break even in the 

short run and to replace capital equipment? 

• Can I generate enough income to expand or diversify 

production according to market demands to ensure 

long term viability? 

Early growth • To grow – needs to 

develop broader product 

and buyer base, while 

ensuring farm business 

stays profitable 

• Growth requires more information needed for better 

management, more skilled staff to cope with 

expansion of operations (production, marketing and 

management) 

Rapid growth • Once farm business 

operates well and 

integrated – focus on 

growing beyond farm 

border: more land, more 

livestock, etc. OR value 

adding 

• How to delegate managerial responsibilities in the 

most effective way? 

• Change of communication patterns and methods? 

• Broader managerial and entrepreneurial skills 

Maturity • Stops expanding (land, 

hectares) and very close to 

position where market 

opportunities and scope of 

activities are in balance 

• Thriving business still faces challenges and threats –

how to deal with big competitors selling in same 

market 

• What about more efficient methods of production and 

processing? 

 

Source: van Vuuren and van Tonder, 2008; Kahan, 2012 

 

Farmers require support and advise from extension in identifying goals, as well as for 

preparing, designing and implementing efficient farm business plans. The advice and support 

must cover areas beyond production-led services; it must be as wide to include aspects of 

running a profitable, market-oriented farm business. 

 

Furthermore, farmers’ managerial competencies must be developed and strengthened through 

training and development interventions as the business grows. Agripreneurs need to continue 

increasing their managerial ability to meet the demands of a complex and competitive 

environment of doing business. They require being well skilled in the following aspects: 

• Cash flow management; 

• Productivity and quality management – competition amongst farm businesses based 

on product quality and timely delivery performance; 

• Networking for information – buyers, suppliers, friends and other farmers; and 

• Competence in the use and application of computers and electronic equipment to 

access market and technical information. 

 

Group or coherent entrepreneurship should be promoted where a producer group or like-

minded farmers are willing to work together on a joint venture. These organisations or groups 

are expected to: (1) stimulate entrepreneurship through provision of information and other 

advisory and capacity building services; (2) strengthen market (bargaining) power through 
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collective commercialisation and by improving co-ordination between producers; (3) profit 

from economies of scale through collective storage and processing; and (4) represent farmers’ 

interests in policy negotiations, and dialogue with other agribusiness stakeholders. This often 

requires extension to support farmers with the mobilisation of the group and facilitate linking 

farmers to people who can process, package, market and eventually buy the produce along 

the value chain. It is important to know when to downscale the support to handover the 

management and entrepreneurial functions to the group. A prerequisite for success is that 

ownership of the initiative should remain in the hands of the farmers.  

 

Farmers can capture more value by producing differentiated commodities (like organic fruit 

or free-range chicken) for a limited or niche market, or adding value by entering into markets 

or producing contracts. Since value adding requires knowledge and understanding of the 

value chain and its bottlenecks, extension officers can support farmers with identifying, 

investigating and evaluating opportunities.   

 

One way of growing is the changing production systems to produce for specific market 

demands by developing or adapting new technologies and innovative practices. Extension 

officers should encourage farmers to innovate where required and share these experiences 

with other farmers. Information Communication Technology (ICT) like smartphones, tablets 

and other computer-based systems are powerful tools to educate and inform farmers about 

new ideas, technologies and practices (especially where budgets are limited, and transport 

availability is challenging). It can be harnessed for the benefit of both farmers and extension 

without compromising the importance of human and unique local factors.  

 

Successful farmer entrepreneurs are strategic in their planning and implementation of plans 

(“big picture thinking”). They look at their farm business from a holistic and long-term view, 

and make sure that major farm business activities and aspects compliment the objectives and 

goals they have set for the business. They look at ways to strengthen the competitiveness of 

the farm business through satisfying potential buyers, achieving performance targets, and 

staying focused on the long-term goals of the business. Extension should support farmers in 

planning a long-term strategy for the farm business, help with implementing and monitoring 

the outcomes, and where required to adjust when conditions change, support the farmer with 

decision making.   

 

Facilitating the learning process is an important role that extension advisors should play, as 

many of the farmers are not aware of the need to develop their entrepreneurial competencies 

and skills. However, the majority of extension advisors in South Africa are trained in specific 

technical areas of agriculture, and therefore themselves need specialised training in order to 

become effective trainers and facilitators of entrepreneurship. Although extension advisors 

perhaps cannot do the actual training in entrepreneurship, they can still exchange experiences, 

share information, and participate in joint problem solving. They can assist farmers to link up 

with the right support institutions and individuals who have the necessary expertise to deal 

with the concerns. 

 

As the farm business grows, effective communication becomes especially important to 

increase an understanding, cooperation and mutual trust. Some farmers find the 

transformation from a small informal business to a larger, more formal business structure 

daunting. Being used to hands on management of day-to-day operations and making all 

decisions, the agripreneur may find delegating of decision-making challenging. Extension 

should be geared to offer training programmes where farmers are helped to become more 
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aware and understand the transformations required (personal and business transformation). 

This will help farmers to prepare themselves emotionally, behaviourally and technically for 

the change process.  

 

Finally, extension is absolutely important to support farmers after completing 

entrepreneurship training programmes. Entrepreneurship skills can be best learnt by doing. 

Learning happens through a process of discussion, acting (practise), and reflecting. This 

learning cycle equally applies for farmers when solving problems on the farm, and this 

process can sometimes be challenging which requires continuous support and guidance.  

 

5. CONCLUSION 
 

Behind each of the success stories of entrepreneurship there is usually some sort of 

institutional support. Besides the entrepreneurial spirit of an individual or group of 

individuals, the enabling environment supporting these initiatives is of utmost importance. 

The existence of such an environment largely depends on policies promoting 

entrepreneurship and the set of institutional support in place. The effectiveness of such 

policies depends on the conceptual framework about entrepreneurship (what it is and how to 

foster it), and a strong political will that entrepreneurial development is a strategic 

intervention for farmer development (with China and India as good examples to illustrate this 

point). Therefore, it is absolutely essential that government and donors invest in 

infrastructure, but also in the set of institutions that are required to support agripreneurship. 

 

Extension has a critical role to play in the fostering and development of agripreneurship. 

However, to be able to act in this direction, I believe we must become entrepreneurially 

minded. We must be able to see agricultural production as one of the factors contributing to 

the farm business. Lastly, the agricultural environment has changed globally and also in 

South Africa, and the question is whether extension is willing to change the approach being 

practised for the last 22 years. We can no longer ignore the changes that are occurring in the 

agricultural environment.  

 

“It is not the most intellectuals of a species that survives, but the species that survives is the 

one that is able to adapt and adjust to the changing environment in which it finds itself” – 

Charles Darwin 
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ABSTRACT 

 

Indigenous fruits constitute a very important part in the food basket of the household farming 

community in South Africa. Household growers of white peach landrace in KwaZulu-Natal at 

Impendle Local Municipality suffer major losses due to lack of maturity indices that would 

allow them to predict and plan for harvesting dates. As a result, the fruit is harvested later 

than its physiologically correct date and processing becomes difficult when the fruit is 

overripe or spoilt. Extension services do not have enough information on such fruit quality 

parameters to assist the farmers. With the aim of developing and promoting the value chain 

in household farming, this study identified physical and chemical parameters linked to peach 

landrace maturity in relation to extension. Maturity and ripening related parameters were 

determined. Fruit reached maturity 129 days after full bloom (DAFB) and this coincided with 

mass, volume and moisture content at respective stages of 80.00 g, 55.20 cm3, and 83%. 

Firmness decreased significantly from 79.00 N to 24.70 N during ripening. Total soluble 

solids (TSS) increased from 13.5 to 19.00 °Brix. The pH value decreased from 3.40 to 4.00. 

The TSS:TA (titrable acidity-TA) ratio increased from 21.11 to 35.84. The results showed 

that DAFB, firmness, mass, TSS, volume, and TSS:TA ratio have potential to be used in 

relation to extension for maturity indexing of white landrace peach fruit as parameters to 

determine the maturity indices and quality of the smallholder farmer.  

 

Keywords: Extension services, Local informal market, Degree of ripeness, Postharvest 

quality, Maturity 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

A robust triangular connection between a household farmer and extension, research and 

extension, and farmer and researcher ensure a smooth transition in research technology 

transfer and adoption to the household farming community. Small-scale fruit producers, 

unlike the commercial farms, lack the simplest means to identify the maturity of many 

different fruit types in South Africa. Amongst the fruit produced, the peach fruit grown by 

small-scale growers in KwaZulu-Natal is not an exception. The methods used in the 

commercial sector are complex and unaffordable to the small-scale growers and as a result 

not adopted. No study results are available for extension services to refer to when advising 

smallholder farmers on maturity indices and this subsequently makes it difficult for the 
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extension officer to advise household farmers with interest to supply fresh and processed 

peaches to local informal markets. Such information is very important when handling highly 

perishable fresh produce such as peach fruits. It enables the farmers to decide when to expect 

first harvest and be able to plan for the entire process of processing or supplying the markets. 

Peach (Prunus persica (L.) Batsch) growth, development and ripening are continuous critical 

processes that involve a complex series of biochemical and molecular changes that take place 

in four categorical steps (Lombardo, Osorio, Borsani, Lauxmann & Bustamante, 2011). The 

first exponential stage is characterised by rapid cell division, growth and elongation, and is 

known as S1. During the second stage, the endocarp (inner core) hardens to form the stone 

and during this stage size does not increase and the stage is known as S2. 

 

During the third stage, the second exponential phase takes place and is characterised by an 

increase in fruit size and cell division, and this stage is described as S3. The final stage, S4, is 

subdivided into S4-1 and S4-2 stages. During S4-1, the fruit reaches the final size and during 

S4-2 stage, the fruit enters into a ripening process which is ethylene dependent, also 

described as the climacteric stage where the fruit also continues to ripen when detached from 

the tree (Trainoti, Tadiello & Casadoro, 2007; Borsani et al., 2009; Dardick, Callahan, 

Chiozzotto, Scaffer, Piagnani & Scorza, 2010). Peach ripening is a complex process with 

many physiological and biochemical changes such as starch and chlorophyll degradation, 

biosynthesis of volatile compounds and pigments, accumulation of sugars and acids, as well 

as modification of cell walls, all occurring concurrently (Prinsi, Negri, Fedeli, Morgutti, 

Negrini, Cocucci & Espen, 2011). Physiological maturity is the development stage when a 

plant continues ontogeny even if picked from the tree (Kader, 1999). Therefore, the ripening 

of peaches cannot be determined by a single parameter (Shinya, Contadoe, Frett & Infante, 

2014). Peaches have a very short shelf-life as a result of a rapid ripening process. This results 

in a limited period for postharvest handling (Cano-Salazar, Lopez & Echeverria, 2013). In 

order to harvest the peach at the correct period and handle it properly, it is necessary to 

understand fruit maturity, ripeness and postharvest quality parameters since they are 

interrelated, and they need to be considered together. Fruits and vegetables can be harvested 

at either physiological or horticultural maturity, depending on the intended use of produce. 

 

Horticultural maturity is defined as a stage of growth when a plant possesses the primary 

attribute for utilisation by consumers or processors for special purposes (Kader, 1999; Wills, 

McGlasson, Graham & Joyce, 2013). Peach fruit has different stages of maturity depending 

on its intended use (Wills et al., 2013). These are hard (suitable for long distance export 

markets), firm (suitable for long distance export and domestic markets), firm-ripe (suitable 

for short distance export market), tree-ripe (suitable for short distance local market) and soft-

ripe (suitable for ready consumption and processing purposes) (Teakey & Shoemaker, 1972). 

The maturity standards vary according to variety as well as the environmental conditions 

during fruit production and postharvest handling (Badiyala & Awasthi, 1990). 

 

Maturity indices are determined by sensory methods (flavour, colour, aroma, texture), 

adequate postharvest shelf life, scheduled picking and packing operations, and proper 

marketing (Dhatt & Mahajan, 2007). A clear understanding of maturity is critically important 

and interconnected with the ripening process. Fruit ripening is greatly influenced by the 

physiological maturity of the fruit at harvest (Ferrer, Remoń, Negueruela & Oria, 2005). Fruit 

harvested at an immature stage are susceptible to shrinkage, whereas fruit harvested at an 

over-mature stage are likely to be soft and to perish faster than usual (Ferrer et al., 2005). 

One of the challenges in the peach industry is the segregation of fruit with different ripening 

stages during picking because of a long period of flowering (Shinya, Contandor, Predieri, 
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Rubio & Infante, 2013). Many different maturity indices such as flesh colour, firmness, 

background colour (Kader, 1999; Crisosto & Valero, 2008; Infante, 2012; Slaughter, Crisosto 

& Tiwari, 2013), texture (Prinsi et al., 2011), ground skin colour (Sinya et al., 2013), total 

soluble solids (TSS), titrable acidity (TA), TSS:TA ratio, and mass change (Ferrer et al., 

2005) have been used to determine peach ripeness. These indices, however, vary between 

cultivars and must be developed for each cultivar. Although much of this information is 

available for many commercial peach varieties, there are no records available for the 

Impendle peach landrace grown by small-scale farmers in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa.  

 

Impendle peach households rely very much on the fruit for vitamin A and other nutritional 

properties. However, productivity and quality remain an issue with major postharvest losses 

due to lack of practical indices for determining fruit quality, maturity and ripeness, and a 

limited understanding of protocols for postharvest handling. The harvest period is from late 

December to mid-March, and during this period, close to 50% of the harvested fruit goes to 

waste as a result of improper harvesting and handling. Research into peach landraces growth, 

effective cultivation practices, as well as harvest and postharvest technology can develop 

appropriate technologies. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the physical and 

chemical properties related to maturity and ripening to be used as harvesting indices for 

indigenous white flesh clingstone peach landrace produced by household farmers at 

Impendle. The expected outcomes of the study are that results will be applicable in improving 

the value chain of the household farmers with assistance by the farmer-extension-research 

linkage. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1 Site description 

 

The site was located at a small-scale peach farming community in Impendle, South Africa 

(29°37’04.09”S; 29°51’23.8”E). The area is located at an elevation of 1420 m above sea 

level, with annual average temperatures ranging between 12 and 16 °C, characterised by 800 

– 900 annual average chilling units (CU) (Camp, 1999). The soil type is acidic, red-yellow 

freely drained apedal (Camp, 1999). The peach crop depends on rainfall which ranges 

between 1000 and 1100 mm per annum. No irrigation, pruning, fertilizer or pesticide 

treatments are used to improve tree productivity. Farmers use cow manure only at seedling 

transplanting. The trees are planted in one row per homestead, with intra row spacing of 4-6 

m. Generally, homesteads have one to 40 trees, depending on the family size and period spent 

as residents in the area. The trees used in the study ranged between 8 to 12 years old. 

Branches and leaves are at 1.5 m above the ground and trees grow to 3.5 m tall.  

 

2.2 Plant material 

 

The experiments were carried out during the 2014/15 harvesting season. Homesteads were 

selected from the location with the highest number of chilling units determined by method of 

Camp (1999). Three homesteads were selected, and five trees marked per homestead and fruit 

was harvested and graded with each homestead treated as a replicate. No homestead with less 

than 10 trees was selected. Furthermore, 300 fruits were tagged at full bloom and days to 

maturity from full bloom recorded. Fruit were harvested from three homesteads on five 

marked trees per homestead. The fruit was harvested manually, bulked randomly, packed in 

cooled boxes, transported to the laboratory, and sorted by size using vernier callipers and into 

five different colours using the calorimeter classification of AOAC (1990) standards as 
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mature-green (1); pale-green (2); whitish (3); pale-white (4); and white (5). Large and small 

fruit were discarded, and only medium sized fruit were used in the study in order to reduce 

variation.  

 

After sorting and grading, fruit were pre-cooled to 5 °C and stored at 90% relative humidity 

(RH) for 24 h. Peaches were then removed from the cold room and allowed to reach the room 

temperature of 20 °C. Five fruit from each degree of ripeness were assessed for mass, colour, 

firmness, size, moisture content, TSS, pH, and TA. Measurements were carried out in a 

controlled laboratory condition at 20 °C. 

 

2.3 Physical quality analysis 

2.3.1 Fruit mass 

 

Individual fruit mass was determined at each degree of ripeness by objectively and non-

destructively measuring the mass using a balance scale (Model: Mettler PJ 300, Switzerland) 

with a ± 0.0001 g accuracy.  

 

2.3.2 Fruit colour 

 

Colour was determined using a Hunter Lab Colour Flex EZ Spectrophotometer (Model: 45/0 

LAV, Reston, VA, USA) that measured the CIE L*, a* and b* of the peach fruit colour 

attributes (Pathare, Opara & Al-Said, 2013). The instrument was calibrated each day using a 

standard white tile that had the following readings: L* = 94.0, a*=1.1, b* = 0.6. 

 

2.3.3 Fruit firmness  

 

The fruit firmness was determined destructively, using a 7.9 mm probe moving at a 60 mm 

per minute speed and a penetrating depth of 8 mm into the flesh, after the skin was removed 

by scalpel before measuring (Chen & Opara, 2013). The Instron Universal Testing Machine 

(Model: 3345, by HIS Engineering 360, USA) was used to measure peach firmness. Five 

fruits of each degree of ripeness were selected and measured for firmness. Two opposite sides 

on the equatorial face of each fruit were punctured and a total of 10 readings were recorded 

per degree of ripeness.  The penetration force results were expressed in Newton’s (N). 

 

2.3.4 Fruit volume  

 

Fruit dimensions were measured by determining two readings with the longitudinal 

dimension (L) referred to as the length and the average of two readings measured 

perpendicular to the length as the diameter (D). A vernier calliper (Mitutoyo, Kawasaki, 

Japan) with a precision of ± 0.01 mm was used to measure fruit dimensions. Five fruits 

replicated three times were selected from each degree of ripeness and average L and D were 

determined for each degree of ripeness. The fruit volume could then be calculated using 

equation (1) (Al-Yahyai, Al-Said & Opara, 2009). 

 

Fruit volume (V) = 4-3xπxr3                        

(1)              

Where r is the average of the fruit radius of the fruit diameter and length sections (cm). 

 

2.3.5 Fruit dry matter content 
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Dry matter content was measured from five selected fruit samples per degree of ripeness. A 

10 g sample of the sliced 2 mm thick peaches was dried in the oven for six hours at 70 °C and 

thereafter, mass was determined in every 2 hours until a constant mass was reached. Dry 

matter was calculated (Chen, Wall, Paull & Follett, 2009). 

 

2.4 Chemical quality analysis 

2.4.1 Total soluble solids 

 

The measurement of total soluble solids was carried out using a thermo-compensated 

refractometer (Atago, Model PR-1, Tokyo, Japan) with a precision of ± 0.1% °Brix 

(Magwaza et al., 2013). Peach juice was extracted using a household blender that was used to 

slice the fruit into smaller pieces. A muslin cloth was used to squeeze juice into a 50 ml glass 

beaker which was then extracted for analysis using a 5 ml pipette. Two drops of the juice 

were placed on the refractometer prism and readings were recorded. This process was 

replicated three times per fruit sample and ethanol was used to clean the prism after each 

measurement. 

 

2.4.2 Fruit pH and titrable acidity  

 

The measurement of peach fruit pH was carried out using a laboratory bench top digital pH-

meter (Hanna Instruments, Johannesburg, South Africa) according to a previously described 

method by (Ferrer et al., 2005). Titrable acidity of the juice was determined by titration with 

sodium hydroxide (0.1 N) to pH 8.10. The results were expressed as % malic acid as 

presented in equation 2 (Ferrer et al., 2005; Chen & Opara, 2013; Al-Yahyai et al., 2009). 

 

TA = titre (ml) x acid factor x 100-10 (ml) juice, malic acid: 0.0067        (2) 

 

2.4.3 Statistical analysis 

 

Statistical analysis was carried out using the GenStat 14th version for the analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) for each of the three replicated five degree of ripeness parameters measured. 

Significant differences were set at the 5% level (p < 0.05), and a multiple range Tukey's test 

was used to separate means.  

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Fruitlets marked after full bloom to determine the number of days to maturity resulted in fruit 

reaching maturation at 129 days, a constant mass averaged at 80 g and volume averaged at 

55.20 cm3. This is within a range of 70 to 130 days reported by Sutasinee, Kozai, Beppu and 

Kataoka (2005), for fruit development after full bloom to maturity. It was conclusive that the 

fruit reaches maturity and starts ripening at 129 days after full bloom and this is one of the 

parameters that can be used by small-scale peach growers to estimate the harvest dates for 

their peach crop at Impendle.  

 

3.1 Fruit mass 

 

Figure 1 displays the results of fruit mass. Fruit mass was significantly (p < 0.001) different 

between the different degrees of ripeness. No major differences in mass were noted between 

green, pale-green, pale-white and whitish degrees of ripeness at the 5% level of significance. 

However, white degree of ripeness was the most significantly different from all other degrees 
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of ripeness and had the highest mass. These results are in agreement with those previously 

reported by Dejong and Goudriaan (1989) and Shinya et al., (2014) who reported that the 

riper the peach fruit, the greater the mass. Our results confirmed that mass can be used to 

estimate how far the fruit has grown, since mass increased with maturity. Mass can be 

incorporated as a maturity index for peach fruit. 

 

3.2 Fruit colour 

3.2.1 CIELab coordinate, L* 

 

The results for fruit peel colour lightness are presented in Table 1. The chromatic scale 

lightness (L*) had no statistically (p < 0.05) significant differences in all five degrees of 

ripeness, however, it showed signs of increasing from green to white. Moreover, it is clear 

that the L* values were increasing from mature green to white. Forcada, Gradziel, Gogorcena 

and Moreno (2014) concluded, after determining peach and nectarine in 90 cultivars, that L* 

ranges between a minimum of 10.6 and a maximum of 76.8 for the Prunus persica (L.) 

Batsch. The L* values of the current study averaged at 61.4 including green and white fruit 

colours and within the range found by Forcada et al. (2014). However, L* cannot be used 

conclusively as a parameter to determine ripeness for the white peach of a small-scale grower 

since slight insignificant changes take place. 

 

 
Figure 1: Fruit mass determined between five degrees of ripeness for the white Impendle 

peach landrace.  

 
Note: Error bars represent standard error of the mean, LSD0.05 is least significant difference at 5% level of 

significance and CV is co-efficient of variation. LSD0.05 = 2.31, CV = 7.50%. 

 

3.2.2 CIELab coordinate, a* 

 

The results of greenness/redness (a*) are also presented in Table 1. The CIELab a* 

coordinate showed statistically significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) with an average of 5.54 

value. The value of a* at mature green degree of ripeness was the highest and decreased from 

mature green to pale-green. The a* value increased from pale green to whitish, then 

decreased from whitish to pale white, and increased from pale white to white. There was no 

clear stable trend between degrees of ripeness from mature green to white as the value of a* 

change was up and down, nevertheless, the value decreased from mature green to white 

overall. However, the differences do not have a trend that can be followed when determining 
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the ripeness of the peach landrace. Prinsi et al. (2011) reported an increase in colour index 

‘a*’ whereby it increased from -7.32 to 4.58. The current study findings were not congruent 

to those reported by Prinsi et al. (2011). Orazem, Mikulic-Petkovsek, Stampar & Hudina 

(2013) suggested the use of a* value as a suitable maturity index, since this is the colour 

coordinate that changes the most during maturation. Ferrer et al. (2005) and Herrero-

Langrero, Fernández-Ahumada, Roger, Palagós and Lleó (2011) also reported that CIELab 

coordinate a* changes linearly during peach maturation. Due to an unstable trend, 

conclusively the a* parameter is not a clear parameter that can be used to determine ripeness, 

based on the current study results. However, the figure was used to calculate hue angle and 

the chroma in the study. 

 

3.2.3 CIELab Coordinate, b* 

 

Furthermore, Table 1 also displays the results of blueness/yellowness (b*). Chromatic scale 

b* showed statistically significant differences (p ≤ 0.05). The b* values increased from green 

to pale green, from pale green to whitish, from whitish to pale white, and lastly from pale 

white to white. Evidently there was an increasing trend of b* as the ripening increased. 

Herrero-Langrero et al. (2011) reported study results about a range of b* between 8.9 and 

69.1 values and the current study b* values averaged at 38.41 in the explained range. With 

such an increasing trend, it is clearly a sign that as b* increases, the fruit ripening process 

also continues and, therefore, this is one of the parameters that can be determined for the 

small-scale growers’ fruit in order to determine maturity or ripening stage of the fruit. The 

value was used to determine hue angle and chroma in the study. 

 

Table 1: The L*, a* and b* chromatic scales of five different degrees of white peach 

ripeness. 

Degree of ripeness L* a* b* 

Green 60.86a 9.49a 34.64a 

Pale green 61.32a 3.33a 37.48ab 

Whitish 61.36a 6.62ab 39.60b 

Pale white 59.41a 2.92a 39.99b 

White 63.13a 5.36ab 40.36b 

Grand mean 61.40 5.54 38.41 

F Prob. (5%) 0.84 0.03 0.11 

LSD (5%) 8.49 4.26 4.74 

CV 10.50% 58.20% 9.40% 

 
Note: Different letters denote statistically significant differences in parameters by Tukey’s multiple range tests 

at P < 0.05 among different ripeness degrees. 

 

3.3 Fruit Volume 

 

There were statistically significant differences in fruit volume (p < 0.05) in all five different 

degrees of ripeness (Table 2). The fruit volume increased from 53.30 to 66.10 cm3 during 

ripening. This was a trend noticed as the fruit ripened and could be linked to the fruit mass 

increase. 
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Table 2: Volume of five fruit ripeness degrees 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Note: Different letters denote statistically significant differences in parameters by Tukey’s multiple range tests 

at P < 0.05 among different ripeness degrees. 

3.4 Percentage moisture content 

 

The moisture content percentage averaged at 83% (see Table 3) for five different degrees of 

ripeness, but showed no statistically significant differences (p > 0.05). This parameter could 

not be linked to ripeness of peach fruit. 

 

Table 3: Percentage moisture content of five white peach ripeness degrees. 

Degree of ripeness Moisture content (%)  

Green 85.00a 

Pale green 84.00a 

Whitish 82.00a 

Pale-white 82.00a 

White 82.00a 

Grand mean 83.00 

F Prob. (5%) 0.72 

LSD (5%) 6.56 

 
Note: Different letters denote statistically significant differences in parameters by Tukey’s multiple range tests 

at P < 0.05 among different ripeness degrees. 

 

3.5 Hue angle 

 

The results of lightness’s (hue) angle are presented in Table 4. Hue angle in white peach 

landrace did not show significant differences (p > 0.05). It started high in green peach and 

showed a significant decrease as the peach matures and changing to white. However, the 

trend is not smooth and has some inconsistencies. Thus, it makes it difficult to be a reliable 

parameter that can be used as a maturity index for the white peach landrace grown by small-

scale growers in South Africa. However, the current study results averaged at 39° for the hue 

angle and this is within a range of 16.9 and 91.4 as described by Forcada et al. (2014). The 

challenge was that hue angle never showed conclusive results since no trend was specified or 

differences between different ripeness degrees. Furthermore, there were no relationships 

between the chroma of the different ripeness degrees. Chroma therefore is not a useful tool to 

determine ripeness stage in small-scale peach grower’s crop. 

 

 

 

Degree of ripeness Volume (cm3) 

Green 53.30a 

Pale green 53.90ab 

Whitish 55.30a 

Pale-white 47.40a 

White 66.10ab 

Grand mean 55.20 

F Prob. (5%) 0.07 

LSD (5%) 12.48 
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Table 4: Hue angle of white peach fruit determined at five stages of ripeness degrees. 

Degree of ripeness Hue Angle (°) 

Green 37.93a 

Pale green 40.53a 

Whitish 36.91a 

Pale-white 39.85b 

White 39.78a 

Grand mean 39.00 

F Prob. (5%) 0.025 

LSD (5%) 2.17 

 
Note: Different letters denote statistically significant differences in parameters by Tukey’s multiple range tests 

at P < 0.05 among different ripeness degrees. 

 

The lack of significant differences could be related to this crop being a white variety, 

whereby there are less activities related to ground colour changing or red and orange 

components that take place in yellow peaches (Brovelli, Brecht & Sherman, 1998). Fruit 

colour results showed that only b* determined individually could be used as a tool to 

determine colour change in peaches during the ripening process. However, hue and chroma 

were unable to conclusively determine the ripeness stage in the study. 

 

3.6 Chroma 

 

The results on peach chroma are presented in Table 5. There were no significant differences 

in chroma (p > 0.05). The chroma average value of 81.6 was slightly above the range of 25.3 

– 80.6 as described by (Brovelli et al., 1998). 

 

Table 5: Chroma scale of five white peach ripeness degrees. 

Degree of ripeness Chroma 

Green 79.26a 

Pale green 79.82a 

Whitish 82.14a 

Pale-white 83.24a 

White 83.69a 

Grand mean 81.6 

F Prob. (5%) 0.025 

LSD (5%) 6.80 

 
Note: Different letters denote statistically significant differences in parameters by Tukey’s multiple range tests 

at P < 0.05 among different ripeness degrees. 

 

3.7 Fruit firmness 

 

Fruit firmness, as displayed by Figure 2, showed highly significant (p < 0.001) differences 

and a clear trend was evident as the fruit firmness changed from green to whitish ripening 

stages and could be used as a good indicator of ripeness in white peach landrace. Fruit 

firmness decreased during the change in ripeness degree from 79 N for the green to 24.7 N 

for the white stage. This was a clear trend which evidently showed constant decrease in fruit 

firmness. Prinsi et al. (2011) reported results on a study on peach firmness measured on 
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unripe and ripe fruit, and the conclusion was that firmness decreases with ripeness from 

unripe to ripe degree. However, when the fruit is too soft, the needle is less sensitive (Shinya 

et al., 2014). 

 

The results obtained from this study were congruent with that of Prinsi et al. (2011) and 

Shinya et al. (2014). With such congruency with literature, the current study results do 

confirm that the fruit firmness is an important tool to use in determining the ripeness stage in 

peach fruit. 

 

 
Figure 2: Fruit firmness at five different degrees of ripeness for the white peach landrace.  

 
Note: Error bars represent standard error of the mean, LSD0.05 is least significant difference at 5% level of 

significance and CV is co-efficient of variation. LSD0.05 = 2.32. CV = 11.00%. 

 

3.8 Total soluble solids  

 

Total soluble solids were highly significantly different (p < 0.05) ranging from the green to 

the whitish degrees of ripeness with the pale green fruit having a lower TSS (13.5 °Brix) than 

white fruit (19.0 Brix) (Figure 3). Cascales, Costell & Romojaro (2005) reported study results 

whereby TSS increased from 11.5 to 13.1 °Brix. Prinsi et al. (2011) reported their study 

results whereby peach TSS was determined at two different ripening degrees, that from 

unripe to ripe where there was a significant increase in TSS levels. It can be confirmed that 

the small-scale grower’s peach follows the trend confirming that TSS increases during peach 

ripening (Brovelli et al., 1998). 

 

3.9 Fruit pH and titrable acidity 

 

The fruit pH, as indicated by Figure 4, showed statistically significant (p < 0.05) differences 

in pulp pH ranging from 3.4 in pale-green to 4.0 in whitish fruit. Both green and pale-green 

pH had statistically significant differences from whitish with an LSD = 0.36 and grand mean 

=3.6. There were no significant (p > 0.05) differences on titrable acidity and the average for 

different degrees of ripeness was 0.63% malic acid. Cascales et al. (2005) reported a decrease 

of malic acid from 0.68% of the unripe fruit to 0.58% to the ripe fruit, whereas, in the current 

study, malic acid remained constant in all five degrees of ripeness. The study on peach 
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ripening conducted by Prinsi et al. (2011) showed a decrease in juice pH from unripe to ripe 

peaches, which the current study has also proven, and congruent results have been recorded. 

 

 
Figure 3: Total soluble solids of five different degrees of ripeness for the white Impendle 

peach landrace.  

 
Note: Error bars represent standard error of the mean, LSD0.05 is least significant difference at 5% level of 

significance and CV is co-efficient of variation. LSD0.05 = 2.1, CV = 9.60%. 

 

With transition of maturity degrees from mature-green to whitish, the pH increased 

significantly. 

 

 
Figure 4: The peach fruit pH determined at five different degrees of ripeness for the white 

Impendle peach landrace.  

 
Note: Error bars represent standard error of the mean, LSD0.05 is least significant difference at 5% level of 

significance and CV is co-efficient of variation. LSD0.05 = 0.365, CV = 7.60%. 

 

3.10 TSS:TA ratio 

 

Peach TSS:TA ratio was determined and is presented in Figure 5. There were significant 

differences (p < 0.05) in different degrees of ripeness. The ratio was increasing with maturity, 

however, between green, pale green, whitish and pale whitish, there were no statistically 

significant differences, even though there was an increasing trend. White peach had the 

highest ratio and significantly different from all other degrees of ripeness. The increase 

ranged between 21.11 and 35.84 and this increase is almost related to an increase previously 
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reported by Cascales et al. (2005), in which the TSS:TA ratio ranged from 19.77 to 38.17. 

Magwaza et al. (2013) reported that TA, TSS and their ratios have a considerable variation 

during maturation and therefore are not reliable to give proper indexing since their ratios are 

not static. The current study’s findings showed an increasing trend when it comes to TSS:TA 

ratio. However, the study showed that the increase is much more dependent on increasing 

TSS values, which increases with increasing maturity, and values of TA that decrease with 

decreasing ripeness from green to white (Figure 5). However, with an increased ratio for the 

whitish mature, since there is a lack of constant trend, the ratios cannot be used reliably to 

index maturity in peaches.  

 

 
Figure 5: TTS:TA ratio of white clingstone peach landrace at different degrees of maturity or 

ripeness.  
 

Note: Error bars represent standard error of the mean, LSD0.05 is least significant difference at 5% level of 

significance and CV is coefficient of variation. LSD0.05=5.37, CV = 15.20%. 

 

4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

Documentation and availability of quality parameters data on fresh produce is important for a 

farmer in order to know the status of the product quality being handled, regardless of whether 

it is a small or large formal or informal operation. This information is important to maintain 

quality since it cannot be improved during postharvest, but likely to deteriorate quickly. The 

determination of peach fruit mass, volume, b*, TSS, pH, and PSS:TA ratio showed 

statistically significant (p < 0.05) differences during fruit ripeness from green to white. The 

colour of the fruit determined by hue angle and chroma did not show a noticeable trend that 

can be used in determining the fruit ripening stage. This result was inconclusive in 

determining peach ripeness. The fruit pH also showed a significant (p > 0.05) trend during 

fruit ripening, as it was determined in all five degrees of ripeness showing a decrease during 

ripeness. However, the role of determining TSS is crucial, since there is a steady increase as 

the fruit ripens. During the determination of fruit sugar to acid ratio, there was an increase in 

the acid ratio, which can be used as an indication of landrace ripeness. Fruit firmness showed 

a clear trend of a steady decrease as the fruit ripened from green to whitish degree of 

ripeness. The fruit is hard at green stage and becomes very soft at white ripeness degree. 

However, the use of firmness could slightly be linked with the use of a* CIELab coordinate 

during ripening. The study showed that firmness decrease, mass increase, acid decrease, TSS 

increase, 129 DAFB volume increase, and TTS:TA ratio increase all have important roles to 

play as parameters that can be used to tell maturity of white landrace peach fruit, especially 

for small-scale growers. The appearance of first flower in relation to the first fruit ready for 
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consumption is comprised by 129 days in between. Hue angle, chroma, L* and b* as well as 

moisture content did not evidently show any significances in determination of maturity and 

ripeness of the white peach landrace grown by small-scale producers in South Africa. A close 

relationship between extension and research with a household farmer in-between will ensure 

that a farmer is obtaining the expected information and thus would be able to adopt and apply 

the information with support from extension officers. To provide support to a farmer, the 

current information is transferred through demonstration on how to determine such quality 

parameters by a farmer. Adopted methods should be made freely available to the farmers 

through the provision of all details in relation to extension and research with use of agri-

updates in simplified and shortened versions of what to look for or to do. 
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